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BAEßINGTON, BARKINGTON p of suchjan excellent millinery 
1» as we herein describe. Mis» 
pan lists built up a large trade, 
ps a competent, first-class milliner 
[capable bikyer and the ladies find 
sr advantage in dealing1 here The 
I.?appointed store always displars 
hut if n I stock of stylish and ia»h-
fblemilhnery, etc. 
»close out balance of winter stock, 
p making prices lower than ever 

A. W. MEYER * A S H O R T S K E T C H O F J T S PROM-
I N E N T B U S I N L S S M E N . 

7 — 
l a the tncceei i«g columns, the aim 

is to present in! brief, concise form a 
dscriptir>n of jlhe business facilities 
of our village and sketches of some of 
our bjusinessestablishments. 
J Warrington ia one of the most nour-
ishing and prosperous Villages of this 
section 6t tne sjtate. The writing up 
and representation of such a large 
nuimher of our business places can not 
fail to be of'substantial benefit to the 
l»laeei Pleasantly situated on the 
border line between Cook and. Lake 
counties at the intersection of the 
Chicago X Xoiifthwestern with the 
Klg'n. <*oliet * Kastern railjways. 
thirty-two in il«is from Chicago. ; Ti»e 
village has many natural an i ac-
quired advantages Which destines it 
to become a place Of considerable im-
portance. It is situated ife the midst 
of a rich agricultural country, whose 
dairying interests are extensively de-
veloped. in eonneetion with which 
we woulkl mention the tloatfahing 
creamery; located in the village 
owned by .William McCredie Co., 
acd .operated by; Mr. d. £L lleise. 

As an evidence of the thrift and 
prosperity of the village we would 
point to the large number rif build-
ings erected during the oast two years, 
lioili resident and business '¡blocks, 
many of which would do credit to 
larger places. Ajl lines of inei-cantile 
business ¡are represented byj enter- ! 
prising business iueu, i In the! manu-
iaeturing line we would mention onr 
first class rolling mill, machine shop 
and wood t u n i n g establishment, 
marble works, jahee*e bos factory, 
creamery and Others.*!'?,-
~ The number and character of our 

church -edifices indicate the relig'ous 
zeal of tliei people. the following de-
nominations having church edifices of 
their own: Baptist. Methodist. Ger-
man Evangelical.1 Salem Evangelical 
and ' atholie. The educat:onal facil-
ities of 11re village excels, having one 
of the best graded schools of this 
section Inader toff efficient charge of 
1'rOf. F . j |E. Smith. - We ask of our 
reiijiler»la | careiiilperusal of the fol-
lowing sketches: J§ 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

S*. Ana's CUTROLIC-Rev. J. f . Caney, P u . 
«or. Services e vary altero-ate Sunday st I 
•'clock a m. 

CHUMAN ETAXUKUCATÌ ST. PAtH/A—Ber. n 
Bafea, « paater. Serrfees every »»Jay at 

a. m. SabbatS school at Waftfili ' 
BAPTIST-ROT. Robert Bailey, PAAEW. Snr-

•teaa «very Sunday at a. at Sad 7. p. m. 
•abbatto school at IS. 

Gxa**K KvAsoaiJcaLi ttev. J. B. Elfrink, 
. Vaator. Services ewySuaday at !©:&» a. ni. 

asd*7:X> pw at Sabbath retool a m 
TaS EVANCBLJCAI. SatSM -He». T Subr, 

»••tor. Serrice« every badttay at 10:» a. 
aa and T:» p. m. Sambath achool st »:» 

M»ííoWpt RnsedtAwltev. T. £. Braa 
pastor. Serftaea every Snudar at 10.-»» a. m. 
and Tp.a, Sabbath, *b<-.ai at is m. ciuii-
tffea'e services at S »». aa. Hi ble study T I M * 
4ay at 7:S0 p. m. l'ray. r xneeUi« Thursday 
al TrlOn. m. 

— ¡i f i ' ! I ) ' 1 I 

W. W. BENEDICT, i 

Photographer. 
• r town possesses the advantages 

o f A n e of the (best photographic 
»ttf ioe of this section of the country, 

d * s e r v e s |sp«c'al mention in our 
The enterprising proprietor, 

MwW. W. Benedict, has! been estab-
ii*l|d heraa number of years, and bus 
bn I up a lsrge patronage. Enjoying 
t^j Wlvantages of long, s|uccessfal ex-
pi! |sce. lie is tt photographer of 
mf r th^D ordinary ability, .and is 
not ci for turning out a superior class 
of j ork: all kinds of which iare exe-
cut d from a cabinet to the most ele-
gal , life-sized {portrait A specialty 
is S tde of enlarginjg photograph 

1 ie studio is equipped with al l the 
latj it accessories, floe sceneries., etc., 
am to ee» the dtspliay of photographic 
wo c Is to appreciate if. 

ltaroe*» Maker, J; . , , 
& '» E F. Nchaedje, proprietor Of our 

lira class harness manufacturing 
est! l»lishment has been established 
liei a/nnmber of jyears. Ite has al-
w»; i had a good trade in the first 
pia p. Mr. Schsede is a cdmpetent 
wo; (man and : Many work which 
leases his hands may be relied upon. 
lieLanufacturbslall kinds of harness. 
l igM and heavy,! double and single, 
eolmra,etc.. and keeps on hand a 
gota stock of horse goods, whins, 
conibs. robes, blankets, etc. Mr. 
Sclaedè is making prices lower than 
ever before, and auy. contemplating 
btivVr will do well to call on ht.ni 

llardtrare. Stoves Kange«,' Ktr, 

A1 good hardware establishment 
wh ere the public can obtain its re-
qui-ements of every thing needed in 
this branch of mercantile industry, is 
an iinprrtant business in n town. In 
this respect Harrington is in advance 
of places of its si/.e. In the establish-
ment herein referred to, our citizens 
ami the public of the surrounding 
country have all the advantages to be 
had in the larger pluccs. Mr. Grebe is 
an enterprising businessman and com-
petent hardware merehiwL lie bays 
to advantage from the leading whole-
sale houses and his store is titled with 

SCHOOL DIRECTORS. 

W. E. Ma nr ley 
JL W. Meyer 

L. A. Powers. 

It if a matter of fact tlmt you can i 
cent on anything you want. 

Come where you can select from tiit 
and where you are sure #f flnHing what 

Kespectfulj^r yours, * 

OF SANDMAN & GO 

¡greatest varieti 
you want.iv' , 

iterai hanking nusiiiess tranSactftct 
tn time dep««s¡ttr Firs'« 

minerc'su paper for tale. | 
JOHN ROBtRTSÓÍÍ, H)TfSL 
\ U ROBERTSON, Chühi/t. 

J O H N C RjL'Äöre V¡ice-Rie»t 
L G P. SANOMAN. 

M. B. M'ilNTOSH 

QUIZ iAVD QUERY, 

Lady i'ra\-j. sir. keep your seati. 
I- Strange)'—l'i! like to. miss, jasi 
to' pieaM; you. imt I'll have to walk 
back ^ block if I don't get off at this 

;; street.; ' , 

I "What did tj! e Critics , think of your 
i play',**' inquired one author of another, 
j ••Think about! It! They did not think 
abont.it at a|Lj They merely wrote 
about it'* 

Doctor—The jpellets l left were toi 
' produce 'sleeà.[ Did they have that! 
| effect? Patie4t-4-X#s, indeed;' the 
! nurse.pever awakened once durinig 
! {lie night. I 

*.j Professor, returning home at night, 
1 hears noise—Isjsome one there? Bur-
i glar. under the bed—No. Professor-— 
! That's strange!] I was )H>sitiv« some 
¡.one was under iny bed. 

Neighbor—Y^u ho v. a large family 
! to support,, MR- Finnigan. Mr. Fin-
| nigan—I hov that, mum; an' if «hey 
didn't all jearii their own li via' I 

. couldn't do it atj all, at all.]! . ' | 
j . First Student—llow did it happen 
[ that you failed! again? Second Stu-
! dent—Why, that wretched examiner 

asked ine thè same questionai I 
couldn't answetj last year. 

Father, impressively — Suppose I 
' should b« taken away suddenly, what 
1 would beco'tne lof you, my boy? I Ir-
, reverent Son—J'd stay here. The 
j question is, wlijat | Would become of 
! yon? ^ ^ M j 
| Mrs Sweet—I hear your son is en-' 

gaged. Mrs. ^tharp^—'Well, he has 
! brought back the 'engagement ring: 
; Mrs. Sweet—What; was the matter? 

Didn't it suit? :-tMri Sharp—Yes; lmt 
: lie didn't 

"What do y olii think of tills portrait 
: of me, iny denir?"1 asked Witherup. 
| " I t is very smiling and pleasant," 
| said Mrs. Withej-np. Then she added, 
j wistfully, " I wiih you'd look like it 
. once in a while, ÌJOIIIL** 

" I make it aniinvariable practice to 
advise people to sleep with their bed-1 

room window open all the year 
round." "Ha. ha!"' laughed the other; 
" ipircpive that you are a doctor!" 
' Not at all," wals the conf ident^ re-'? 

• ply. • To tell ydu the truth, strictly 
j between ourselvjes, I am—a burglar!^* 

Residence, BARRIN'C 

07K1CK. tioom 3: 
9k Wàshington st CHICAGO 

HENRY BUTZOW, 

AXO-

Maaufaeturer and Dealer ta 

REPAIRING ¡EATLY D0NIÉ. 

•a Urse steck of Hubbera, 
1 ! Mobber Boots. 

Call aad aee my stock a ad get prices before 
buying elsewhere. 

THEODOR JL j SCHUTT, | 

•dWlngton, III. . 
I M I S S D E N A B A U M A N . 

XllUnnjr. 

I t is exceedingly congratulatory" to 
the ladieaof Harrington and vicinity 
to be able to note the ezistíñce in the 

¡ m e n AiveHlalag MteMw. i Xo. 
IILRKI1 frlaár aad goo4 local rearrter 
eafttioa « m i r la rttr at M,*M or J*«. «akeraad »Basi». AOdrpi "BrSTLBB.'1 
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OUK BOYS AND GIRLS. 

HOW A B ^ H O P CHOPPED DOWN 
A FOREST, m i , 

A Criad Wood-C'attíos Expedllioa—The 

Hbmmtnc Kir<l V Lit ti« It row • fetraa-
p r tnd Its Traveli — One j of Shtri» 
dM ' l Klde». r ] • {} 

llow a 111* hop Cot Wood. 

Hare you ever heard of the; great 
Walkelin who built the cathedral at 
Winchester, and how he got the tim-
ber Which is SltiU in the roof of the 
cathedral? I t Is rather an odd story 
and I will tell it to you as ill was told 
to me~by the verger when K was at 
WinchesterfrHMw told, indeed, while 
we walked in the loft amopt? tilie very 
beams and rafters!in question. 

William the Conqueror was a king 
who loved his trees, and would hard-
ly part with any of his timber. When 
the bishop was wail ding the cathedral 
he came to the iking and asl^ed leave 
to cut wood from the forest:¿f He rap» 
age, to finish the noble work he had 
carried on Cor manry years. |ji : ' 

"Wood from forest of Hethp-
age! Nay, thiut yon cannot h aye," 
said King William. 

"Bnt, *ire, how can I make a roof 
for my cathedral «without timber? 
Will ypnr majesty grudge the tlrees 
of the forest to the house of God?'!' 
said the bishop ¡fearlessly, jti | j 11 

The king did not wabt to yield,] but 
bishops in those days were; formid-
able enemies, before' whom mank* a 
king had trembled. ! The bishop 
urged his claim*. and m ay havci even 
used threats, until at length King 
William said: "Go, ihe n, my ford 
bishop, and takë as many trees as 
you can fell in 4¡ day—but no more." 
The bishop we nit gladly, a ndw coming 
to his domain, which was like a little 
kingdom, over which he had absolute 
power, he mustered his liegemen and 
retainers for aj; grand wood-cutting 
expedition. At the bishop's palace 
hundreds of men were daily fed, and 
be could bring thousands in the field 
in time of Waif, for ; every one in 
his see was subject to him— 
"in mind,, body and estate." ¡lile 
must' hate summoned !j all his 
subjects that day, for never 
was i^nch a wood-cutting known in 
England. To t i e forest they went ia 
an ariny and chopped from the risjEng, 
of the sun til l sight, descended,'.and 
at the end of thé day not. a tree was 
left standing in the tyood. ¡ Not a 
tree? ,Yes, one was kept sacred from 
the marauding ax because under ! its 

I boughs St. Augustine had preached to 
the Britons in days¡long gone by even 
then. 'The Gospel Oak, as it ! was 
called, still stands, protected by an 
iron railing, the sole relic of the' an-
cient forest which the bishop of Win-
chester laid loir ''"for the house oí 
Gqd." Truly the bishop was a "mus-
cular Christian.": [For all li know he 
laid aside his robes and « i te r and 
wielded the ax tha C'day himself. He 
was a firm belielrer fin exercise, as an*| 1 
other tale will firote. 

The cathedral Is not the Only 
* monument to this i great man. With 
his enormous revenues he founded 
and bu i l t « college at Oxford, called 
the "New College." lit wai llbpilt 
before America was discovered.' He 
also endowed the famous boys' school 
at Winchester, and made mjany rales 
whereby the safety and health of ¡the 
seholarswere to be secured. One of 
these was that the boys should walk 
to the top of a high hill. Some dis-
tance from the school, threes times 
e n r y iay. There is a worthy pastry 
cook living near the; foot of ; {this hill, 
who until recently! when the rule 
was abolished, used to go up the 
steep path with, trays of his wares, 
and no doubt found a good market 
among the tired little fellows. How 
they put the walk in three times I 
cannot imagine—think of it, girls and 
boys, sometimes when you are dis-
posed to grumble at errands around 
the block. —Cli ¡cage Inter Ocean. 

A Few Wards «HI Manner«. 

Manner is a little hard to define. Iti 
jis something to be fëlt, the expression 
of a person's life and 'thought, One 
girl has a bright and vivacious maja-; 
ner, and another is qalm and dignified. 
One reminds you of the stars, another 
of fireworks. Grandmamma's man-
ner is gentle and tranquil, Cousin 
Rob's is impulsive and hurried; little 
Miss Finch has a manner both fussy 
and fidgety, and Lj aura Belle: has the 
manner of a queen. The rude and 
brusque young person makes her 
companions uncomfortable« The well-
bred person makes those about: hèr 
happy. No well-ibred person has bad 
manners, though such a person may 
have a shy or awkward reserved man-
ner. The latter may be one's mis-
fortune, the formier ! is one's fault. I 
am glad that the girl's are returning 
¿to the beautiful courtesy of bending 
the knee and tha body as well as thé 
head; it is a much prettier ¡and moré 
grace ful reverence than a mere 
bow. Nothing ¡about manner in ¿ 
young girl is so bewitching as defer* 
ence, the paying attention to oldeè 
people, and showing- kindness 
young ohes, and setting everybody 
at ease. .csLüj 

If; yon are in doiubt how to behavè 
On any occasion, looik !at the people 
about you, and see What most of 
them da The majority are generally 
right. There are one or 'taro rules 
always to be observed. You Speak to 
yonr hostess when y ° n go tío a recent 
tion or a party, and you wish her 
goad-night when yon leave. At thé 
table yon wait until the lady of thé 
house is seated before you seat y one-
self. Yon thank everyone1 who does 
you a service. You are careful not tb 
interrupt conversation; yon do not set 
older people right« even if you know 
that thajf are mistaken; you do not 
try to get the best place yourself, yoh 
endeavor to give -that to yonr friend. 
I n the street yon do hot attract obser-
vation by loud talking or langhter. i f 

you are ih a * public conveyance, as i 
car or a ferry-boat, for instance, yon 
i ield youhf seat to the elderly lady or 
the old gentleman, or the-tired moth-
er with a child in herarms.—Harper's 
•Young People.! • ' * 

| Sberla«»'« Ride, 
i There IS a tendency on the part of 
young pejcnle, especially if they be of 
à romantjSe" temperament, to paint a 
mental jxLcturje of their military 
heroes ip much the same colors as 
those in Which Scott painted the par-
ticipants in tha tournament in "Ivan-
hoe"—as ' tremendously stalwart, 
graceful,) dashing and ornamental 
men. 

As a matter of fact, generals are 
much lilia other men, and if they 
happen to be élderly.are subject to the 
Ordinary ¡infirmities of elderly men. 
: At a dtaner party in , an Eastern 
éity not long ago the host, who was a 
close personal friend of General 
- Philip H. j Sheridan, told an amusing 
story, which General Sheridan had 
himself rielàted to him. 
i The general was visiting a friend 
pn the Massachusetts coast. His host 
had somm young daughters who had 
never seen Sheridan, and whose idea 
pf him was gained chiefly from the 
poem of '''Sheridan's Bide." 

They pictured to themselves the 
dashing tavalry general, who was of 
Course ab accomplished horseman; 
and 'they i took pains to provide for his 
riding, wjhile he was their father'^ 
guest, a particularly mettlesome 
young, horae. They were all curiosity 
to meet tra ¡hero. j 
: When there arrived fjrom the; train 
an elderly, gray-haired, red-faced, 
yery short and deeidedBy thick-wais ted 
Old gentlèman, their disappointment 
amounted almost to a shock. How-
ever the girls insisted that the gen-
eral should ride the horse; and he,e 

being a gallant man, did not decline. 
When he 'was mounted on the dashing 
stendi they were in mortal terror lest 
he Should be thrown mF. , 
j He stoojdithe test, however, jn some 
fashion. ¡The next day the friend 
' ! k n li >F 

who relates the story hnet him, and 
fojund liiih limping painfully. 
| I'WhaVw | the: matter, general?" he 
akked. . Ì |v- j i 
| • "Oh," daiiid ìiheridan, -"I was over 
¡at —'s-yeNterday, and those girls of 
his asked me to ride with them. 
'There wais 'nh getting out of it, but 
tas I hadn't' been on horseback for 
tnore than « year, I'm sore all over?" 
i I t mayi Ihjave needed more actual 

'heroism on the general's part to ac-i 
cept the i challenge of ' these eques-
trian young ladies than to, ride into 
ijthe thick of the fight at Winchester. 
f—Yquth's Companion. 

I fiA Traveler. 

j Far awjay ih Holland a man was 
fiigging ia the rich, black soiL The 
fields werje broad and flat; on one side 
of them was a canal, and on the other 
4 great back-of ] earth to keep out'the 
sea. - I j J i I jy* y 

j The mail dug up something brown 
and hard j and rou^d. I t was not a 
lump of esklth; it .was not a stone: it 
lboked a little tike an Jnion. He 
cjlehned it carefully and wrapoed it in 
paper. On the paper was printed its 
name, but this was a hard Dutch word 
Which you and I could not pronounce. 

Ijhen thè little brown stranger be-
its travels. I t was carried on 

hosjrd a j. large ship; but through its 
paper coat It could not see the neat 
little villages along the way, with 
tjheir Stèejpi gables and tall windmills, 
fior the qjueerly dressed boatmen at 
the piers; f nor a great many other 
Strange things. 

j All the way across the ocean the 
ljUtle brown, traveler was tossed and 
thumped about inside a great mail 
bag, but at last it landed Safely. I t 
was taken ftp a store where seeds and 
hulbs were sold; here somebody 
bought itjahd carried it home, and 
put it in ia; tail blue glass full of 
watér. Then it was left in a .dark 
cellar for several weeks. Las£ Qf all 
ijt ended its travels on the window 
siili of grajndlma's cozy room, where it 
éould look In at the childrén playing 
dn the floor, or out at the snowflakes 
dancing in the air. 
I "See, grandma!" cried the children, 
¡fit has ajgreen cap. " 
: "See, grandma," they said the next 

day, "thè green cap has tiirnVd into 
two green leaves. 
|j So every day grandma was called to 
admire the;little stranger. 

"Oh, see:1"" tljey cried one day, ••it 
has opened its ^flowers! How blue 
they are and how sweet! Did .you 
ever see such a lovely hyacinth? 
j "Why,; grandma'"—Youth's Com-
panion. I IB j • 1 • •' - * 

¡til* i ianminc Bird. 
, Oh. dbinly "jtving'sunbeam," •. 

With iporcPotU'i colors bright, 
I || ; ¡ShaW me your ruby nerklace 

And pauzy ̂ ings so lUrht. 1 

. Just pausic one little moment 
llelpre the open door, 

AB.I1 Whisper LOW ¡the secret 
Vou fouî d fritUin that flower. 

Oh. hapmj, l^jrlns children, 
I'll tell! yoii while I fly: 

Thoée ctq» atei, full of nectar; 
You'll Bid it if you try. 

I | The world's all Usht and sweetness, 
* And gladnesH everywhere: 

So I go huramins, humming 
M.v praises fòr God's care 

11 ° II® ^ —Child Garden. 
¡ the H u p »It. 

Little B<»n had been duly instructed 
that he iniist not meddle with wasps 
because they would bite him. Xever-
theless he came in one day with tear-
ful eyes and swollen finger. 

"Why didn't you let it alone? Didn't 
I tell ybu: it would bite?" said his 
mother.! ; j jm fj-fe, 
i "Yes, I know you said it would bite, 
hut I held it8 mouth, shut and just 
pinched its «tail," sobbed the bitten 
hoy.. ' ! j |- i i • 

Two Brave tilrls. 
I I Here i is | the record of two brave' 
Ipirls: A 24-year-old girl at Beecher 
Bay, B. €., killed with a Winchester 
jthe other day a big panther, which 
her dog* had treed; and another girl, 
jl? years old, of Benton. Ore., killed a 
cougar which was making off with a 
young pig. .¡.! :. > 

JAPAN IS BENDING. 

P R O S T R A T E BEFORE T H E 
TRUTHS OF CHRISTIANITY. 

(hlateton sail Buddhism T.oslng: Their 

Charm« *• the rroeremive I.ittle' >'»-

ttoo—Amrrlrit Can Take Nome Credit 
for the Chance. ^ 

' 

i j . i 
(Japan C«r espondence.) • J. % 

O M E W H E R E 
uhtyit the year 1548 

ree natives of 
lapan visited Fran-
cis X a v i e r , the 
J esii it missionary, 
at the Portuguese 
settlement of Goa, 
in India. These men 
had been brought 
to Goa Jby l'ortu-i 
guese mariners,who 
baring the exist-

toj, the knowledge 
of the western World. These men 
of .Japan assured Xavier that their-
countrymen were liberal in their relig-
ious opinions and would readily listen 
to the message of atoy Christian mission-1 
ary who might visit the country. Xavier 
landed in Japan in the autumn of lo4!>, 
about the time that the reformers of 

w PRiU* 

were first to 
enee of Japan 

mated that the Roman church has 
about 90,600 native converts. The 
Roman Catholic native Christians on 
the islands number somewhere about 
50,pOO. A prominent feature in the 
methods of their missionaries is dn 
adaptation! to the habits and prejudices 
of" the Japanese people, as well 
as a consideration for the au-
thority Of the mikado. ThLf t 
greatly facilitates their progres! 
Among the most remarkable results o 
the last tejn years of church work i 
Japan has¡beeri the- organization of 
native,chu|rch. I t is called "the Holv 
.Church of ¡Japan." I t is in full com-
munion with the Church of England 
¡and with our American church, but it 
has its owjn canons and constitution, 
and is about to. form its own liturgy. 
According |to the constitution of this 
native church, the whole of Japan is 
divided intjb four dioceses. The Jap-
anese Christians are determined to in-
fuse the sajme spirit into the I Christian 
life of the;nation as they have already 
done in itslipolitical,- civil and military 
life, and td be as far as possible inde-
pendent car I western control. The 
watchword of Japan is adaptation 
rather thf n adoption. They are will-
ing to adapt the requirments of 
their natiojn anything introduced from 
tho*cnlightened west, but these brave 
Japanese are equally as determined 
not to udopt the western habits and 

A NOBLE FIGHT. 
A N E M I N E N T S O U T H E K N L A W -

Y E R ' S L O N G C O N F L I C T 

W I T H D I S E A S E . : 

Twenty-five Tears, of Prosperity, Adver-
sity and Suffering;.-^The Great Vie-

tory Won by Bcleaee Over s 
Stabbora Disease. 

Engtish customs to the complete destniction of 
At that j tlicir national peculiarities. The aim 

was-d terra incognita to i of this natiohul native ' church is not 

England began to use the 
book of common prayer. 
time .lapun 
the western world, and Xavier's ac-
counts of the island, given in his let-
ters to Ignatius liOyola. are deeply in-
teresting. lie seems to have been spe-
cially interested in the intellectual 
charactier of the Japanese, and says 
that in order to meet with success 
among the people it was neces-
sary i to l»feCoine intimate ac-

iTnte<l with Shintoisui and Bndd-quai 

>f the hisiu; the old rtrligions 
t-ount.ry, Xavier labored there fo^ two 
years, and although he was veri? cau-
tious in admitting converts, lie reports 
that, in the city of Ainanghuchi alone 
the Christians numbered as map^- as 
3.000 souls. The ¿jntellefctual life of 
Japan, as compared with the rustic 

1ft: 

to Europeani;?.c or to .Viuericanize, but 
to Christianize the Japanese people 
The success of this movement will 
largely depend upon the earnest cath-
olicity, thjc ¿sanctified prudence and 

apostolic charity of the bishops 
missionaries of the Anglican com-

munion. The adherents of this inde 
pendent Episcopal church number 
about 5,006. ' T • 

There is ¡a similar movement among 
the denominations, guided chiefly by. 
the.l'resbyjtcrtan missionaries, - its ob-
ject being thel amalgamation of relig-
ious bodiest? I t numbers about twenty 
thousand n|ati{ve Christians. There is 
another organization of tlie kind in 
connection with the American Con-

si in< licity the l'aravas in ¡sonth j gregationalists, and which owes its 1 
Indiu, had sin immense attraction fori foundation to a Japanese gentlemen, I 
Xavier,, and he declared his inten.t:on :| a .Nlr. Xersima, who was converted to 
to pass the rest of his «lays in either ] Christianity while on a visit to the 
China or Japan! Me had sea reel VII United States. I t . numbeiti about 
reached the island of San. Chan OR thel eleven thousund adherents. The 
coast of China when he was attacked rAmeriean Methodists have also strong-
with Asiatic feveri; an 1 died «iu I)cc, | ly cntrenchi'd themselves in the ^4uu-

The work of Christian missions | try and liavo about twenty missionaries 
prospered in Japan, and after thirty I and some thirty native evangelists, 

[FYom the Atlanta, Ga , Constitution.] 
Foremost among the best known lawyers 

and fanners of North Carolina stands Col. 
Isaac A. Sugg of Greenville. Mr. Sugg has 
resided in Greenville twenty-two years. 
While nearly every one in Pitt county 
knows Mr. S. s history, perhaps all do not 
know of his return to business again after 
an illness of sixteen years. No man has 
KQne through more than he and lived. It 
was a case of the entire breaking down of 
the nervous system, attouded by excruciat-
ing, agonizing, unendurable pain. Opiates 
and stimulants only quieted" temporarily, 
and all treatments failed him. Only his love 
of family and friends prevented suicide. 
He told a reporter tha following interesting 
story: , 

"1 kept at my work as long as I could, 
but nature gave way at last and I suc-
cumbed to the inevitable. My entire nerv-
ous system had been shattered by the 
stimulants and opiates I had taken, my 
blood had actually turned to water, my 
weight had dropped from 173 pounds to US< 
and it seemed to everybody that the end 
was in sight. Why, I could not bear the gen-
tle hand of my wife to bathe my limbs with 
tep^I water, I was simply living from hour 
to hoar. I had made my will, settled my 
business and waited fqr the last strand of 
life to snap. 

"It was at this time that a somewhat 
similar case as my own was brought to iny 
notice. This man. had suffered very much 
as I had, his life had been despairba of as 
mine had,' and yet he had boen cured. 
Think what that littlc word meant tb me— 
CURED. The report state«! that the work 
had been accomplished by a medicine 
known as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People. 1 investigated the report the» 
oughly and found that it was true in detai\ 
Then I procured some of Dr. Williams' Pinli 
Pills and began taking tfactn and hQgan to 
get better. I began, to sleep like a health, 
ful child, souad, calm and peaceful. Mj 
appetite came bock and my nerves were 
soothed and restored to their normal condi. , 
tion and I felt like a new man. But tha 
greatest blessing was the mental improve-
ment. I began to read and digest, to formu-' 
late new plans, to take un interest in my 
law practice, which began to come back to 
me as soon as my clients realized that I 
was again myseif. " After a lapse of ten 
years I ride hoi-seback every day without 
fatigue. 

"ThafcDr. WilliamsVPink Pills saved my 
Mfe is beyond doubt, and 1 am spreading 
their praises far and wide." 

Inquiry about the town of Greenville sub-
stantiated the above facts of Col. Sugg's" 
case, and that manv others are beiug bene-
fited byj>r. Williams' Pink Fills. -J.-

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are for sale by 
all druggists, or mar be had by mail from 
Dr. Williams' Medic *inc company, Schenec-. 
tady. N. Y., for 30 cents per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50. 

j GOOD NEWSPAPERS. 

Trtbate to the Frnw from a Great Sa4 

Good. Divine, j, ' ' . } S . ¡¡i],,'¡: 
Rev; Robert A. Holland of St. Lou«» 

who used to lie the rector of Trinitj 
Episcopal church in Chi<*ago, recently 
delivered an address in Itoston before 
the Episcopal church congress, in 
Which he paid a glowing tribute to the 
modern press. ""Some newspapers." he 
*aid,i "aite scandal mongers; som^uiake 
scandal to publish it; " some are black-
mailing newspapers, and tome are 
¡Midway Plaisances in print. The 
newspaper .1 would speak about to-
night is the newspaper of modern 
times. Already the arm of the 
newspapers is lifting that inward 
opening door from " its hinges 
The; liberal ^ compass of man's 
warm embrace closes- about the 
misef-y that leans right against his 
hearjt. Caste ere long will be impossi-
bly i Xo house, no spirit, can shut out 
the light ofdiumanity, high and low, 
rich | and poor, that with the news-
paper enters every door and leaves i t 
open! Xo matter what the reader 
111 cesi the headline« run so close to-
gether that he has to see sorrow atithe 

the 

ghr 
an 
his 
not 
his 

EXTRAXCE TO A SHINTO TEMPLE. 

'years of missionary labor the converts 
of the Jesuits numbered 150,(>00 souls. 
For a considerable time the Jesuit mis-
sionaries were permitted to prosecute 
their work without molestation, and 
there feeeined every prospect of the 
islands being converted to Christianity 

1 Unfortunately,difTerences arose among 
the Christians themselves. The Jesuits 
were opposed by the Dominicans and 
Franciscans, and the whole priesthood 
of the chureh, elated by success, adopt-
ed a high handed intolerance and 

I with a membership of about font 
| thousand, j Tlie Canadian Methodists. 
I the American It^ptists, the Swiss 

Protes'ants. the American Universal 
ists, the Scandinavian ¿Church, the So 
cietv of Friends, and the Unitarian: 
are also laboring within the limit« oJ 
of the Japanese islands. I t is estimat-
ed that at t|ie present time there must 
be a hundred thousand Christians ic 
the eountryL and it is a very peculiai 
.circumstance that the number of men 
among the Christian converts in Japasn 

Killed While' I'layinj; Indian. 

The 11-year-old son of Joe Smith of 
Columbus Grove, Ohio, while playing 
Indian with a shotgun, shot itnd blew 
the entire head off ¡his little 5-year-old 
sister. The girl, while nursing her 
5-monthS-old brother, noticed her. 
elder brother advancing toward her 
with gun cocked, and exclaimed: 
"Charley, drop that gun," whereupon 
the boy dropped the gun, the trigger 
striking a chair and discharging the 
load, tearing the girt's head horribly. 
Some of the shot grazed the little 
baby's head; which will recover, but 
the girl died instantly, The mother 
was near by when the horrible act oc-
curred. . • 

•IOO Reward »100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to curs. 
In all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution -
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive poWers, that they offer On« Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Bend for list of testimonial»:. 

Address, F.J. CHEXE Y & CO., Toledo, O^ 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

¡all's Family »l is 25c. ' 

Faring Her Hark. 
Teacher—Johnny, huve you your 

knife with yon? 
Johnny—Yes'mi 
"Then I wish you would sharpen my 

pencil forime." 
'*Pleas<ii I'd rather not." 
"Why?"; , . 4' : y 
"Cause while I was sharpenin' it I 

might drbp the knife on the floor and t 

then you'd give me a bad iiv'ark for 
makin' a noise, '* 

elbow of gayety and birth upon 
brea.it of death, while sob and lauf 
shout and wail, blessing and prayer 
blend into an undertone,' which 
busiest thought and purpose can 
hushi He is what he reads, and 
cha r^cterj is richer and more, harmoi lie, 
because ! with lifers higher ' tones 
the | lower too are heard, as 
t he ; alto of their soprano, the 
bass of their tenor, in a full choiifetl 
humanity, l"In all .this, perhaps, the 
newspaper has no ethical intention. 
Profit may be its chief apd only. aim. 
but profits require sale. Unsold, its 
newsiwouljdfbe the puff cheeked.wind-
ing of a cracked and silent horn; and 
in order to sell it must supply the in-
telligence! which men want and manj> 
jvants, because they are human, are 
ncccsfcarily ethical and meet in ethical 
scaled whenever brought to knowledge 
that can not avoid , comparison and 
judgment., In the daily newspaper 
man lives Ithe whole world's life, 'throb 
by throb, j The• newspaper gives r him 
a wofrld ¡consciousness. During the 
ilay lie buys and sells by an almost 
constant appraisal of the world"* 
inarkpts: he watches tlie stages of an 
international regatta while it sails; 
he ! feces; cholera spread / from 
houscj to house alofag the 
Ijack streets of a transoceanic town; 
he attends the, debate of a reichstag 
whose vole jhiifi}' precipitate a con-
linental war! and allatlie while he 
feels his private; values and schemes 
flicker like a pulsdifcrough which 
flows the blo^d ofs1||^^vhole world's 
market, ¡pay l>v dajy, each day be-, 
tweeni two »nights, af distinct life be-
tween a birth and j i death; the day 
tiiat has ;no newspaper losing that 
much of the world's life from Consci-
ousness; to-day's newspaper a back 
number to-morrow, an obituary, an 
order of death and the 

Wives of Great Men. 
Like the; famous wives of the En-

glish statesmen, Charles James Fox 
undlBenjdmin Disraeli, the lamented 
Princess Bismarck was a true help-
meet, 'and was a bulwark of strength 
to her spouse throughout their long 

- and eventful career. The wife! of Fox 
brought to the aid of lier husband all 
the resources of a brilliant ; mindand 
rare personal beauty. Disraéli, after 
his first failure,was encouraged by the 
devotibitof a mate whose vast fortune 
was not nil inconsiderable factor in his 
subsequent successes.. The uplifting 
stimulus' off the ideal home life she 
made for fob the iron chancellor was 
the Pr&ieess Bismarck's; j unfailing 
solace t*her husband's carkjing cares 
of state. ) She was of that jinloble type 
of womankind who lay all considera-
tions of self and all worldly ambitions 
upon, the sacred altar of hOme. What 
a monument of' these attributes is Bis-
•narck's elogium to hts departed mate: 
"She it is \yho has made m|e what I 
am." , .*' I I 

interference with the political affairs [¿exceeds by about one third the numbei 
of the country. Then began the sec- f of women. ¡, 
tar¡an strife among thel missionaries 
which resulted in the exclusion of all 
western people from Japan. Seventy-» 
five thousand Christian.* were *lain. 
. . I t was ill the yéar lS08;i that 
a revolution took [place which-
completely changed the order of 
things. The great mikado, like 
a butterfly emerging from its 
chrysalis, left his sacrpd retirement at 
Kioto to live among his people at Y ed-
il o, and Changed the name of that city 
to Takio^-In 18<i0 a constitutional 
form of government was adopted, and 
Shintoism liecame-tlie national rc-
ligion of the country. When it was 
found that no opposition would be 
raised to the introduction of ChrUti-
anity, the Protestant Episcopal church 
of America sent out Rev. C. SI. Will-
iams, who afterward became bishop of 
Japan. Bishop Williams established 
himself at Tokio and proceeded to: 
translate parts of the Iiible and the 
book of common prayer... Bishop Will-
iams has since retired, and his sum's-
sor is Bishop MfcKim, who has the 
superintendence of twenty-two clergy, 
of whom eight arc natives, with the 
oversight of about 2,000 natiyej Chris-
tians. The Chureh of England com-
menced its work in Japan soon after-
ward, and has three bishops, with 
some 4,000 native converts. The Greek 
or orthodox Russian church has also a 
mission in Tokio, where its hisl}on re-
sides and where an imposing cathedral 
has been recently erccted. I t 

In considering the work of Christiat 
'missions in Japan it must be remem-
bered that the old religious systems ol 
the country, ShintoiSm and Buddhism 
are still a vital force, and that th< 
priests of ¡these religions* probabl3 
number as many as two hundred thjou 
sand. I t is ¡estimated that there art 
about a thousand missionaries in con-
nection with the different Christian 

; bodies laboring in Japan atthepresen! 
time. 

A large ^timber of the Christiat 
books are now printed in "Roman let-
ters instead ¡of the four thousand char 
aeters of the Japanese alphabet. 
There are njearly three thousand news 
papers in Japan, and a very largt 
: proportion "of these papers are undo 
;the direct management of Americar 
and English Christians. Unprejudiced 
travellers in Japan assure Us that th( 
Japanese people even discuss the ad 
visibility, -or otherwise, of makinp 
Christianity! the state religion of th 
.country. The chief difficulty is found ; 

n the question as to which of th« 
thirty different Christian bodies now 
found in J|apan should be the ohf 
selected.-

ft is estimated that more gold nnd 
silver have l»een sunk in the sea than 
are now in circulation on .the earth. 

The oceah hydne have no heart, ^ 
lungs, i^o liver, no brains, no nervous 
system,; no organs save mouth and skin. 

Going to California? 
The. Burlington route is the onll 

railway running "personally' con4 
ducted" excursions via Denver to Colo^ 
rado Springs. Salt Lake, Ogden, Sacra-
mento, San Francisco, Stockton, Mer-
ced, : Fresno, Bakersfield and Los 
Angeles at the lowest rates Pullman : 
tourist sleeping car through without { 
change. 

Leave Chicago every Wednesday. ! 
Write or call on T. A. Grady, excursion I 
manager, 211 Clark street, Chicago 

. - " I.lkHy to Remeittber. 

Friend—I notice yon have a strintr; 
around yonr finger and a knot in your' 
handkerchief, too. 

Old Ladv—Yes. the string around 
my finger is to remind me that I have 
a knot in my handkerchief, and the 
knot in the handkerchief is to remind 
me that the,things I want to remem-
ber are written on a piece of paper in 
my purse. " , • 

I.lkely to Last. 

He (after the acceptance)—Have you 
never loved any one so much as you do 
me? 

She (thoughtfully)—Not in the 
winter. 

Meat Not Good for Painters. : 

Raphael lived principally on dried 
fruits, such as figs and. raisins, eating 
theni with bread.! He had a theory 
that a meat diet ¡ was not good for" a 
painter. 

Every able bodied male in Norway 
has to serve in the army. The first year 
he serves fifty-four days, the second 
twenty-four,and the third year twenty* 
four. He gets only his board. 

A (iood Mother. . 

Humming birds are very shy and 
fleet of wipg. It is difficult to make 
their acquaintance. " A gentleman who 
had a rare opportunity to watch a 
iuothe^ bird and thje liny nest ,whifch 
she had built near his room says that 
one day, When there was a heavy* 
showey coining up, just as the first 
drops ffell the mother came fluttering 
home, seized a largefleaf which grew 

j on a tree near by; drew it over her 
nest in a way to ^ completely cover it, 
then went back to whatever work she 
had befen ahout when the coming storm 
disturbed luer. The watchers at the 
window wondered why the leaf did 
not blqw away. They found it h.^ked 
to a_ tiny stick just inside the nest. 
When tlie storm /was over the mothers 
came home, unhooked the green cur l 
tain she had so. perfectly put up and 
found her babies all dry. jf ' , 

The Women Vote of Colorado. 

M ore; women than mien voted at the 
recent élection in ..Colorado, and I the v ! 

cast a larger per cCntage of their regis-
tered vpte than the men. They led the' 
men in Denver by 8,000 votes, besides 
inducing 0,000 inen tp Vote who usually 
neglectjed their duty. Only a few of 
the 70,000 wiomen who voted took pari; 
in the street processions. A large ma-
jority vjotcd th^republican ticket and 
a few fsuppiorted | the prohibitionists. 
Throughout the whole state not the ' 
slightest affront was offered a woman 
voter, j Such are thè silenti facts of the 
first general election in Colorado in 
which women had an equal share. 

•-- - r -j-T . j 
j Que«-r Custom. 

One ojf the queer customs of Russia is 
shown in the recent death of tile ezan 
When ¿thel death of, Alexander at 
Livadia; was announced the : people 
made merry over the accession of. the 
new ruler, and after the" festivities 
were concluded they began mourning" 
for the dead monarch. 



R E S I G N A T I O N , 

3thc «un slinks low; in hisYar^well gl;eag|s 
To the busy beatili? nùlsé or cètrfe; 
Noiselessly »down the solitudes of alt 
l i e draws his fading wheels; and old earth 

dreams. 
Too, when the wintry shadow,; nioivini*, 

deefhs 1 *r f i, ili . 
But fit that the bright world should, buricci 

there 
Beneath the chilly shroud and threatening 

-dare" : •'!• 
Of the keen blast, atee under ; sunny 

beams. 
So to us mnst cofme; the houli, the dreaiJi 

last hoar I If . ][? L. r 
When our tiny day shall (mas into dreatni 

., less rest, 
Bo full of «]nifi caini and «iveet iteposev, 
Forever more we yield the j>ovrér 
<»f life's witchery to liiteVnew.guest; . j. li ili 
lie comforted! tor lie alone blest know*. 

<:1 A L X . V Auitx. Iti 

lOVE IN A 100 GABI Si 

3 D this i pi l iotue!" 11 

I It ut h I Mano ga^i 
Leil about pipi W i t ml 
ai mingled feeling orj 
4ondet,j|oy aj id| 
dlsap f> o int m l lit J 
'flirw t Hb H SA udì 
niiiles had she . Tra-i 
veled across |it lie 
cent inen t to rea d i 

t hejiome her husband [had tirepaml 

for far, and this is what she found; 
A lonely ranch aptlpg the foothills 

ill Southern California, with » phiitv 
Jog cabin for a home. Not a vestige 
of a plant or^flower around it, hills 
stretching brown and hare under |he 
duly sun, and not qf Shade •. tree- in; 
etghit. 

"'One might know there never had 
beem a woman near finis place,'' saiid 
liijiolji', her ^e«alon'lythlliny witjttears. 
It seemed so Comfortless and barren 
after leaving her mot liter's old-fashion-
ed farm-house in Maipie, full to orpr-
tlowing with Jnvuitik, comfortable 
things, and surroumljed with flower 

-^HTdens and orchard«, and where 
every nook and coiner suggested the 
defc hands ©f a woman. She M t her 
very heart; sinking within her.| I 

hen seeing tlio ej*es of iter husband 
fixed upon her site forced hmdi: the 
tears. [ b *nrv 'I 1 LI ' I j| 
i Mad she not saiklji like HJie Ruth of 
bid, "Whitlner thou gSesf, I will go; 
and whitlierthou lodg^st I will lodgep"' 

Would any place, no mat rer how 
full of comfort it itiight be, ever he 
home witlioiit- him? Had she and her 
baby Kutii not wept tears of joy when 
the letter came telling them that pu-
pa was coming from California to 
take them home? Autihad not; every 
foot of the way been a joy to think he 
was once more with tlncm and that 
they were to hav e a home? § 

She! stroked the hand of her hus-
band, who helditheir little Kuthie in 
•lis arms, smiling through per tears. 

- know, dear. jit'-is a metv country»-* 
she ; said cheerfully, "and you have 
riono the best yoa eotila.", 

itrwas the truly; wifely spirit, and in 
his heart he blessed the true woman 
who said it. 

"All the randies look kind of deso-
late," he said, "where there's no one 
but hien about; but now we've a 
little woman here, things will soon be I 
h i r i n g different." I 

iBWie of the house she found every-
thing neat, a t least, and that was a 
sreai comfort to her. Ijand if the ji.nr-i 
lor was lmrren-lookipg wit h mo «ar-j 
pet upon it, jliie kittfieni |»-as ftjill of 
tfouthvances which wionirU like, and' 

— 

what you please and fix up the place 
to su»t[ycjur4iiftf." 
t "Well, if you aint the best John in 
the whole colniitry," liuth said, al-
imost laughing and crying in the same 
¡breathJ- llow could she ever be home-
sick again?" ¡1 ; 
\ And that night. instead of crying her-
self to sleep, siijs she had thought that 
nfternojoiiito do. she lay awake from 
Very jby, thinking of the pretty things 
she could buyand make for the cab-
in, Slid pmjogining how picturesque it 
would look cqvered with La ay Banks 
roses, and how sweet the violet beds 
wbuid fcje In the spring time. 
! And so the very next day she set 
rhje hired man to work laying off a 
garden, jatftl nil! that week and the 
5ext she spent her spare time in dig-
ging and hoeing and spading. The 
fallowing weel| .lohn took her [to the 
ifesrest j tcjwnf and she selecred the 
Various artiefcs »lie Wlesired anT the 
l|Ouse. ¡She managed to furnish it 
(iuite comfortably, and under her 
«left fingirs alikhings n^»an to bear a 
homelike Idoki The place lost its bar-
ren and shilt Ms« look], and eveh the 
dog Harold setinied to feel the change. 
I1 e | no jongerf wandered aimlessly 
about asj though seeking a comfort-
aide spoil, but went, to sleep a picture 
o content mention one of the soft rugs 
ill the sitting room, keeping one zeal-
ofis eye hi ways half:,open upon his 

| playmate, It lit hie. 
I (The months sped by in spite of all 

tl|e harhtjhips she had to ciulure—fori 
Irjp 

ntry—¡on light 

lie harl 
ite is hard for 

eqiiii 

aihd >• 
sì® hi 
liad o 
Î.-'L. 1L3-

woman in a new 
wings for Ruth, 

ma del the best of all her trials, 
aipd was A.s j weft and contented as if 

ad wen inji the fail* home they 
owned and lost. Though often 

httk" limbsiacheq! and her head was 
weary wish the weight of work which 
fel| to her-share, she never coniplam-
jeajf i\ot once dkl she gi ow fretful or 
reproach |ier luisbaiul for taking her 
so far froih all tliat she lovetl. 

tHe is doing t|ie best he can," she 
always said toil ¡herself,, "and what 
|wdjulaa pal gee'M without his love? 
Ilefeides: how mtirh I have to begrate-
ifuljior."' ¡And spimeliow the rememi 

|br|n<e ofr jheir flpt evening in the log-
I 'aiih Avoufid jilwttys bring tears to her 
eyes. I t Was sit^li a real proof of his 
lope and tllidughlfuliiess for her. 
11 When tji|e nesjjt spring lengthened 
Into the stimnieHi and her sweet face 
p.emn to \tiear a ;tired look that iie 
ilidinot likî ; to s^e. he came to hetr 
one! evening;, saywig gravely: 
J "|iuth pfick yobr trunk to-night; to-
¿lotriw I want to take,you with me 
to paiijii Di^go. jti!npo|rtant Business 

idalfehje tliiere. apid you and] Kutliie 
feotig need î i cha r^je." 
I "But how can .yjpb leave • he rHiu h?" 
BLutti a»ked, "jus| now when you are 
most needed?" L^Ml' 
I "firtij RetHy wilfiftake chaqie of the 

plafe and ihe nuwi will work for lum 
JKS well as for me,fr i * 1

; i 

If-jKuth h|ad no|iee<l him jn«t then 
Kiprgieiurefu|ljly'j'sheiiinigUt have seen a 
itiviuijkle in his; eye that would have 
imadte her SuspTeiotis as' to this'^business 
(trip^to Hafflt Dieg(|; but like a dutiful 
jarifelfehe packed upland askedi no fool-
Ijii 4Met>tiOliljs. , j I 

When tlieyi rejieheil SanD^ego, much 
to 'h^r buibprfse herljliusbanddid not go 
to a hotel. He gaw the eoiu-hman 
soma directions, and they were driven 
tjii an elegalnt looking house in the 
$tijburl»s. •' 
• j-Wlty, • I 
1itpenfflS:jhei.e! 
ifeelllfp [J | n ; F — I 
jlirtlfc;yes," .saiid. llohn, " I ¡have a, 
ftmn^er of tliem.' '|'his is the home of 
tine best friend 1 hale in theiworld."; 
i I W;hy!" iljolm heaily look her 
breatlh 'a wa>f. Shfc j tho«glii| of her 
tjhiibbyttravieling dress and Ruthie's 
ahiiblieltf clo.jk u it la dismay, hut she 

didn't! know, you - had 
exclaimed lìutlu in stir-

bt it for »lohii's sakt|, anyway 
íilwavslbe a shtdv, ¿lio 
ht 

V lady 
niatter 

IIVIJ A» *«*•'»! J ; i - , «I ¡1 • S! • àjl |i "1 
she knew that John b a | thought ofj ^ t î ^ ^ t e ' " ' ' . ^ S 
tlieùi for lier. 

After supporiliey s.-|t elbkn on the! 
littlo jiorcli ini front of the cabin to 
talk ot plans for hit lire wnrlû It was 
just at sunset, and as Ruth sat pla-
cidly looking at the vie if isi front oT 
heÀ-^uch, after all, wdà a line one, 
taRiiig^ïi a glimpse of t heljblue Pacific 
and «» background of purple moun-
tains—f he began to loset lie undertone 
of home-Mcknéss Whicji t i r j so mar*. 

the balance and not found waa|tiiif. 
I know now that her love for me Was 
strong enough to ibrave all trials for 
me. Hen r etort h she shall be queen of 
my prosperity." 

" I t was/» very pretty little drama 
you chose to make me take theprinci-
paI part in," she said, "but. I forgive 
you and l am satisfied if you are. 1' 

"Completely," he answered with a 
lovfer's kiss. 

"I>o you know, dear John.'f ishe 
whispered that night as she held Riithie 
up for her papa's good-night ( kiss, 
"that I doubt if I can ever bti as|hiai>-
py anywhere as I. was in that little 
log. cabin of ours, in spite of ail| the 
hard work I did. I^ove never seamed 
tefore such a sweet compensation ifor 
all of life's trials." 

"Well; if that isn't just like a,wom-
a a," laughed her husband. "LikeLot's 
wife, forever looking* bask. Give her 
heaven, and two to one she'll be sorry 
she ever left earth." 

Ruth only smiled andheld iier peaiee. 
She knew "that lie wqald ever hold 
their log eabin days in sweet and sac 
red remembrance.—Omaha World- ! ! 

H Y P N O T I Z E D B A L L G U E S T S 

A n d How They To ld Some Un-
varn i shed Tru ths to Each Other. 

Here ¡s an extract from I^inkman's 
column of sarcasms in London Truth: 
"Mrs. Clienevix, dear Ijady Betty, i^a 
curious, tccentrie little woman, whose 
favorite doctrine it_ is that all our 
'set' en masse is predpsthned to etejr-
nai damnation. | ; j.( I 

"Having secured [the services of 
'Prof.' Piliinger, the! American hyp-
noti/er, and having, moreover, ad-
mitted me into her Confidence, M'rtJ 
(riheneyix proceeded on last Friday 
night to give a small dance to a few 
judiciously selected friends. The 'pro-
fessor,' stationing himself on the land-
ing, surreptitiously hypnotized the 
guests as they camé, and willed that, 
while observing ail the outward rules 
of decorum, they should frankly re-
vea) whatever secret thoughts each 
had in his mind. The result bailies 
descript ion. but I forward you a com-
bination which happened particularly 
to amuse me: , 

"For instance, Roijnderhy, skipping 
up to the Ilttrhess bf Killybeags, ex-
clai riied: '.My dear duchess'—emphasis 
On the deàr,—'how are you? And how 
fs that insufferable imbecile, the duke? 
I rïally am delighted'—this with un-
feigned sincerity—'to be seen address-
ing you m public, and I earnestly 
trust that every single individual in 
this room is attentively observing the 
incident. By t he^way, how comes it 
that a person of your undoubted aris-
tocratic descent should look so ridicu-
lously like a supernatural housekeep-
er'.' Between yonr natural appear* 
a nee and that "shockingly decollete 
dress of yours you are, I think, quite 
one of the most revolting spectacles I 
have ever yet beheld.' > 

"The Duchess, genially: 'Ah! Mr. 
Bounder by, how singularly J ike you 
all that, is! Your innate vulgarity is 
only redeemed by1 the ingenuous man-
ner m which you betray it upon the 
very slightest provocation. jStich 
people as yoi1, of course, invariably 
judge of things merely by their exter-
na l a p pear a rtces, and import into thé 
drawing-room the native atmosphere* 
of the pantry.' " ! 

C U R E F O R S L E E P L E S S N E S S . 

* ' V ; i ; ft' 
? 

Victims of Insomnia Can Hypnot ize 
Themse lves into S l u m b e r . -

I have a way of pufting myself to 
sleep that has never failed» But, of 
course, you wont pay any attention 
to it been use it's so simple. Hchvever, 

MATRONS AND MAIDS. 

X T H E L A T E S T D I V E R S I O N IS 

, P O R T R A I T P A R T Y . 

' tv ij ' •! — - — 

Vkst O M Woman la Doing to Help 
Wonrn in the South—It Is the Men's 
Turn Sow—l over» Stilt—Broiling in a 
Frying r*n. ! 

hojw 

';i|||l g 
r t s s e p i 

iCifUl i 
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eál| setìvant 
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laoth 
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; of it; 

| ved hér home-coining. !{tiie thought 
liow beautiful a home m'ig|it really be 
under the shadow of the lifted pines, 

i and she resolved with Jolni's help she 
, could make hers one to be proud of. 
! As if in answer to her thought« .lohn 
'went into the house and returned in a 
moment laden with t wo parrels, which 
lie drdpped iuto her lap.. 

"Títere, Ruth," he said, *'you can't 
gtiess what these are. can you?" 
| "I am afraid not." Uuth said, eye-
ing the mysterious looking packages 
wondoringly. 1. J ; 

¡"Weill» you know the lioii^e isn't 
very beautiful yet," John s^id, his 
good face fairly shining witih the little 
Secret he liad in store for 'her1; "But I 
guess you'll find something in each of 
those parcels that wil» tyelpi yoti beau-
tify i t ." • . f : I . ; 1|| l í í i ; 
; What could lie mean? Ruth 
up the lighter but larger one tirst 
her surprise it wae full of garden seed 
¿mall packages of every kii»d, almost, 
jÉMCpold think of. !̂ ( f e l l , how lovely!" she said. "Now 

all raise «all the i-egftables we 
I and our garden nijill rival dea^ 

mother's at home." 

here it is: j 
I close my eyes lightly, and then 

I gently and gradually direct them np-
j ward, as if 1 wairted to look into the 
! the interior of my own skull. The 
1 movement inust be jjentleand gradual 
j or the sudden strain on the nerves 
| will give you a headache, and some-
I times there imay! be some slight dis-
t comfort on the first, two or three 
ii-trials, but it wears off rapidly, 
ft Afteryoilhave ret ained your eyes in 
J that position for a few moments you 
j feel yourself losina consciousness of 
time and place and slowly slipping, 

I with delightful smoothness and a 
kind of 'dreamy softness, out of the 
Dresenti I Invariably have the one 
*ensatioiythat of floating in a boat 
on gently rocking billows that, are 

savs a writer in 

took 
I To 

sÀ 

waslpressetl. . •• Z*». 

opened., t.hfiploojr 
them into a ha|»dsome 

iou'-rpOtu. Tlie house wii?|beau-
iside,'and evetything was; new 
;! tlie lajtjest fas|iion.- Rutbsnnk 

ely iipholsferetl easjl ^chair 
wiith tWfating pf nioi>ientary c^ittcnt. 
Fcii-. aiii^omenjt site almost wishe<l she 
might! w j tile ]»os$essor of feticjii a 
hofaie^ atwl th^n siie |»ut aside tjlie eifi-
Vidns wish. M | j i - * p " ' 

I*jAlakc yourself at home, dear," 
John ¿iii'd, "while I see the master of 
tl|4 hfitise. Hp is j^pobably in his 
stkiftlyl it will return when 1; jhave 
smikefi to him! privately. I knoiv he 
wilt bit delighted to know voti areihete 
aii.i will welcome you.' * I I 

h|fc*r jnmitse John never told, ifie of j the St. I X J U I S GloliedJemocrat.t 
Itqif friend of Ins," Ruth, said tbiher 
iselfi looking a)fci the handsome ibgrav 
jinpl|.oil the taltile neatlher. 11 f| I 
| M-eseplly l«i retun|e<i, btit no|,|i|s 
shb«xnecte«l with' tins master 'OtVi tllle , 
Mrise. whom she wasileeling a fit%ifc j ure other than |he one the process 

Something Sew. 
At a portrait party the guests, in 

eostame, stand one by one behind a 
large frame and make pictures of 
themselves for the benefit of their 
friends. As When the pictures are 
shown only the upper part of the body 
is visible, the head, or to the waist, 
according to the size of the framed 
the gnests may prefer to wear their 
ordifary clothes to yonr house and to 
pat dn there whatever they need for 
the representation. This will be the 
best way if yoa wish to make the 
preparations ¡ for your evening's 
amusement easy for all .concerned. 
If you follow the other plan and ask 
each participant to assume a complete 
costume, after the pictures have 
beea shown, yóu have a fancy dress 
party, and so the enjoyment is 
lengthened. Whichever course yoa 
decide upon it is not necessary for 
anybody to g-o to the costumers for 
dreasek Charming effects can be pro-
duced with very simple materials. 
Hold yourself ready to give advice as 
to the characters te be chosen and as 
to ihe manner ih which they are to be 
represented. Yonr friends may per« 
sonate historical figures, characters 
from poems or novels, copy well-
known pictures, or even, if they can 
think-of nothing better, contrive a 
picturesque and! becoming attire, and 
call tbemselvea what they will. Don't 
attempt anything very elaborate. A 
simple thing artistically done is much 
more effective j than an ambitious 
failnre. You, dr whoever >s made 
adviser in chief for the occasion, will 
kuow before hand nearly ait the cos-
tumes which are to appear. But it is 
better that the different performers 
should not know what the ¡others are 
to represent. Then they can enjoy 
seeing as well as being seen. 

To show the picture properly you 
need! a large room and a large empty 
picture frame. Your own taste and 
arrangement of yotir rooms will 
decide the position of the frame. .Do 
not place it too near the spectators. 
There should be space for a sn.all 
dressing room behind, and heavy cur-
tains should be hung on each side and 
one in front which can be swung back 
and forth. As screens can be used at 
the sides and in fjront you,would bet-
ter arrange some richly colored ma-
terial behind the frame as a back-
ground for the figures. It may be 
well to have several snch backgrounds 
on hand, for different costumes will 
require different colors to bring them 
out. j 

When the evening comes ask some 
artistic person of experience to super-
intend the exhibition. He or she 
wiU give the last touches to the cos-
tames and make suggestions as to the 
pose of the fignres. I t is not a bad 
plan to have a pile nf bright colored 
fabrics in the dressing-room. With 
these your quick-witted helper cau 
improvise stunning effects for those 
who hate prepared \ nothing them-
selves. 

If the frame is wide enough to al-
low it some tableaux with two figures 
may be introduced^ 

Then, tf the lights are properfy art 
ranged and the seats for the specta-i 
tors are placed so that they can seej 
all ought to enjoy i themselves. 

A Southern l.adjr Aberdeen. 
Miss Taylor is dloing substantially 

for the Southern states of the union 
what the countess di Brazza and Ladv 

njr for two for-
she is unknown 

general inter-
circle of women 

self-
per-

The process is really a kind of 
hypnotism, and while you are 
forming it your mind is unable to 
take up any thread of thought or 
memory or present to itself any pio.t-

»lie asked. 

itself supplies. It is a very 
thing.'and I lind that neatly all my 
acquaintances can repeat ajfterme the 
self-hypnotic movement. j 3-' 

Yes," John replied, "and ao ahead | poli|e bow: 

ii sue wassfe 
tute of. 
i fWilier* is het" SI 

i â H u Œ l Â R IP® 
"Here? Why John^ have yoïifiost 

VoMk* miiál? Tlijei-e is âo one with voti. 
Volli áild I are alone.'] f She twgaw to 
look frighten«««i. Ayhkt jf John had 
ireal|y lost his! senses? He had •i-ïr-
taijiiily lacieíl queer ala>út this San 
foUo trip- il J I' - I| fi . *, 

TRI liteinrther amaaemeiit he Warst . , , , ... ... . .¡,. 
nimb a £ u d lauri». an<Ftaking a stand j arrested for selling milk whirl 
hi tlie middle of the room| said with a 

ungular 

of it; for California beats it he nwrld? 
for flowers, and your garden will be? 
just as lovely in winter as in summer J 
There are twenty varieties ¡of! roses' 
alone among t,hat collection of seed*." 

i"Isn't it wonderful to ' think of?"| 
«fried Ruth, as delighted ( M riiild! 
over her treasures. "And wlkait «-an be| 
In here?" she foiitmned as (<l«e openedv 

the second parcel. "Wonder^rill neverj 
cense!" she exclaimed tlie liext mom- ] 
<;nt, as he poured a whole baa of sil-! 
vsr into her lap. "And whatiis |his 
for?" -jif f Ul '• • Nil' ' T 

iT^ibuy your parlor furniture." he 
replied, laughing at her amaaenient. 

«•Honest? ' She looked at •him, her 
brn<rn eyes sparkling. 

bi t is for Mrs. Delano to do wit l ias 
she pleases," he »aid. " I hare saved 
the money to furnish the ca|binwiith, 
and thought to have it fixed jap before 
yo^ came, but concluded <wi second 
clx|ught that you could do better 
than 1; so there's the money. Buy 

!l>ear Mrs Delano, allow me to in-
•¡tiropuctf! tio ¡yo.m th^Jpaèter of this 
house. John l>eiano,;"Esq., your humr 
ble s|ir\ianl|;: 1 am nionarch of, all I 
M i v e y . ' ' . • • ; . ' | • i 

! "Ji>ha. you are suuely going mad 
aiiU I with youi.i For lleaven's sake." 
sh«* entireaicd,: j "tell ibe what! you 
(nirfni»!"5 J fljwl I ! U'' -lì u ' 
Ì 1 11 tefl you 'what I nfeanj little 
wifcj,]' he said. - |"I imeain that I ! Came 
to Ban piqiqfiasit year during tlie land 
booing, wsnt into real ¿state business 
and eleaml a small fortune. This is 
yòurfhoìné, andiall that is in It l»e-
iougs to Huth and John Delano. Hie 
ranch and the loe cabin were simply a 
tijial bf your love. I Wanted to find 
out what kind of stuff my wife was 
made oil1 ; i i - • . ' • i < 

¡"Aad-did you lind oi#?" she asked 
of hhiH woman like,- not knowing 
whetherItoi laugh or cry oyeif this 

I The Milkman In tlie English Courts. 

j liOrd Chief Justice Cojpricjge, of Eng-
i land, and Mr. Justice .Wright have 
i just given'a decision of almost equal 
! intVrestjtO the sellers and the coiisum-
t ers of milk. A certain milkman was 

did not 
i contain its legal proportion of cream. 
| He said that it was no fault of his. 
I The milk complained of happened to 
¡betaken from the bottom of a can, 
j and was, * bf course, inferior to that 
which had been takenlrom the top, 

j beca use the Jiatural tendency o? cream 
was to rise. To ask him to interfere 

| with the natural action of milk .was 
preposterous. Tlie Magistrate took, 
this view of the case and discharged 
thp prisoner. An appeal was taken, 
and Justice Coleridge holds that the 
Magistrate! was wrong. It did not 
matter, heiaaid. whether the defend-
ant hadfdbctored his milk or not. 
The important point was that he had 
taken money for something whk-h was 
not what it pretended to be, or what 
the law required should be. If the 

great joy. < 
"Indeed I did. Site was weighed i.1 

Aberdeen are achiev 
eitrn countries. Btit 
to newspaper fame] < 
est, except in a wide 
toilers.. 

A life work may ko on unassuming-
ly under our eyes {for years aQd at-
tract no attention, |but when a for-
eigner takes up the ¡same idea ifrisex-
tensively advertised. Lady Aberdeen 
and the countess di Brazza have done 
much for the interest of # m e n 
breadwinners in Ireland aud i Italy, 
but this Dhilaathropjic American ante-
dated them. 

She is a Southern; woman brought 
up to know the canning art of her 
neighbors and companions with the 
needle, says the Chicago Times. 

When Miss Taylor came to Kew 
York to live she was .on intimate 
terms of friendship with many 
wealthy women, month after month 
paying small fortunes for imported 
articles that reqnire fine needlework, 
such as costly trousseaux, baby's 
layettes, satiay naperyi ieven fine; bed 
linen. The output j of raoaey Iwas 
enormous in all instancies. Miss Tay* 
lor saw that here was a demand that 
the Soath could supply and she made 
herself the connecting link. 

Whenever fine sewing was needed 
the order was put iutb Miss Taylor' si 
hands; she wrote to her Southern 
friends, selected aad sent the mater-
ials and the garments Were forthcom-
ing at half the expense of an im-
ported outfit-

To the Southern woman living 
cheaply i n her home, probably oat in 
the country, the work was easy—for 
these women of the old South use 
"the points of fine cambric needles," 

; with the proficiency of French nuns— 
; and comfortable incomes were de-
' rived therefrom. 

Miss Taylor used jdiscretioa and 
I seat only to the best seamstresses and 
i those who pht intelligence and grace-
j ful refinement into tb^ work. 

Orders come rapidly aad the good 
milk deteriorated from ; natural pr^ n e e d l e WOrker who is in need is sure 
other causes, he had no right to sell-it 
as the perfect article. Tjiis lesson^in 
common honesty and cojnmon seiise 
will be impressed upon the memory'of 
th* offender by a flue, to say nothing 
of »sgal costs. 11 i; 

usual aptitude but no training for 
tuch employment Miss Taylor raises 
money to perfect her a^ a needle-
woman. 

Miss Taylor is a sweet faced wo-
man, still yonng, but with soft, gray 
hair, who Would be very ; much sur-
prised it you told her she had done 
great work in providing a genteel, 
bdautiful employment for hundreds 
of Women. f 

She flies about among hjer friends, 
happy and bnsy with her-jwork. and 
her rooms—which are cabled "The 
Distaff"—are piled with letters, linen, 
and silks, that are to goj into the 
Southern conutry, to come back 
covering for millionaire's babies or 
some millionaire's dinner table. 

It Is the Men's Turn Now. 
Women are always being told how 

they should |t>ehave when the man of 
the house comes home; they are ad-
vised to be cheerful and well dressed, 
no matter how tired they feel, and in 
all ways to make the home- coming 
bright and pleasing; putting annoy-
ances out of sight and1 presenting to 
the view of the lord and master only 
the best side, when in reality there 
has been mnch to vex and worry, and 
which if told to a sympathizing hus-
band or father .would not seem half 
so burdensome. 

This advice is hackneyed, and sel-
dom, I f ever, is there a word said 
about the behavior of the self-same 
men, whom women are supposed to 
please even at the expense of their 
own feelings. How many men, even 
.though they find their wives looking 
sweet and pretty ; to welcome them, 
ever tell them so? They take the 
good looks, the pheasant smile, and 
.the womanly courtesy as their right 
and never think that it would please 
their life partners to have some pleas-
ant little complimentary speech made 
to them, as in the oldeh days before 
my Ibrd, the head of the house, was 
quite so sure of them. 

Then again, ,woii)an is told to keen 
herself well informed so that she may 
be able to enter into mental compan-
ionship with her husband. Some 
men, perhaps, do sit up aad talk or 
l(efir awake long enough to read 
aloud a few chapters of some widely 
discussed novel, but too many find it 
impossible for them to keep awake 
when once the comfortable slippers 
and lounging jacKets are donned. In 
many families the representative 
evening is t|he one daring which the 
husband dozes on the couch and the 
wife reads dr sews in' undisturbed and. 
maddening Silence. 

A man will argue in refutation of 
these estimates that the wage earner 
is tired and needs rest. Granted that 
he does, then let him be just and n6t 
expect too much from the wife, whose 
day is far mo re wearing and vexations 
than his own. If he likes to see his 
wife dressed up let him pay particu-
lar attention to the niceties Of his 
own toilet. If he expects her to be 
well info rmed let him prove himself 
to be a companion who can talk and 
help her by a pleasant interchange of 
thought. I t isn't fair t ^ demand so 
mu ch in a woman and pass over such 
glaring defects in a man. * 

1 TYPICAL AMERICAS, 

of finding«a bit to doMSoneror later. 
Centerpieces, doilies, handkerchiefs 
—all go down to Dixie to be returned 
to grace the fancy of fastidious North-
erners. 

wWn t Southern girl shows un-

tS'JCH IS REV. E D W A R D EVER-

ETT H A L E . 

W h e n H e Cioè* t h e L a u t mt n f a i u o m 

U b o o f S c h o l a r s a n d P h i l a n t h r o p i s t * 

w i l l H a v e r i u w d A w a y — l i u ! . lt«-,rarj 

— W o r k s . 
m 

jSVEW WEEKS AGO 
liev. lid ward Ever-
ett Hale . read the 
burial service over 
Oliver W e n d e l l 
lifolmes, and for 
tjhe last time two of 
the mostj famous 
and representative 
men of letters were 
brought together. 
The former now re-

mains almost the sole survivor of the 
old school of American orators, writers 
and thinkers. He, the survivor, re-
mains laboring: on as ever, with tongue 
and pen, for all worthy causes, as 
keenly alive to the issues and duties of 
the hour, as tireless, as energetic, as 
ready to do and to give of time and 
strength as he was half a century ago. 
Dr. Hale is a Bostoniaa by birth and 
training and education, and an Ameri -
can in the broadest and highest sense of] 
the term- His seventieth birthday came 
around on ¡April 3, 1892. Dr. Hale'a 
literary abilfty may be considered in* 
herited, since his father, Nathan Hale, 

i " I.overs Stilt. 
Hi* hairajTwintry snow is white; . 

Her trembling steps tire slow.. 
His eyes have lost their merry light; . 

Her cheeks, their rosy glow. 
J Her hair has not its tints bf gold, 

His voice,' no joyous thrill: 
And yet. though feeble, gray and old, ;» 

They're faithful lovers still 

Since they were wed, on lawn and lea, . 
Oft did the daisies blow. 

And; oft across the trackless sea 
Did swallows come and go: 

\ Oft were tttp forest branches bare, 
And oft, in gold arrayed » 

Oft did the lilies scorn the air, 
The ro$es bloom and fade. j 

They've had their share of hopes and fears' 
Their sbjare of t^iss and bale. . 

Since ttrstjjhe whimpered in her ear« • 
A lover's, tenderftSle: 

Full many a thorii amid the flowers ' l 
i l l us lain jjpon .their way 

They've had their dull November hours, 
As well as days of May. 

But firm and true, through weal and woe. 
Through cbanec of time and scene. 

Through winter's gloom, throujh summer'.' 
glow, 

Their faith and love have been; 
Together hand in hand they pas-f, 

Serenely ilown life's hill. •• 
In hopes on|e grave in churchyard grass 

May hold them lovers still 
£T i — Chamber*' Journal. 

Vn ached Kgjc* With «Team Sauce. 
One pint of water, one tablespoon 

ful of vinegar, one saltspoonful of 
salt, as inany eggs as ̂ are required. 
Put the Water, vinegar and salt into 
a very clean frying pan, and when 
boiling, slip the eggs carefully into 
it, without breaking the yolks. .When 
set, remove from the water with« 
skimmer and drain thoroughly before 
placing On a warm d i ^ l'our the 
water out of the pan, and put in a 
teacupf ul of cream; rub t teaspoon-
ful of flour and a tablespoonful of 
butter.smbothly; together, and add to 
the cream; add a little lninced pars-
ley, salt and a dash of cayenne, lloil 
three minutes, pour oyer the eggs, 
and serve at oace. 

Broiling In a I'rjyng Pan. 
When one has no meaqs of broiling 

over cdals or under heat, the next 
best thing is a broiling pan. For ex-
ample, have a. steak cut ahout an inch 
thick; after .making the frying pan 
very hot, sprinkle in some fine salt 
and lay] the Steak in the pan. Cook 
for two miquttfi, lift the steak up and 
sprinklerthe pan with salt; tarn the 
steak and cook for two minutes; cook 
the piece of meat ten minutes in ¿ril, 
turning it every tyro minutes; then 
pnt the meat on a hot dish and sea-
son with salt an d pepper. 

Bread CrlddU Cakes. 
Obe quart of boiling milk, two 

quarts of bread crumbs, three egg* 
one tablespooaful of melted butter, 
ope teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoon-., 
fvfil of soda dissolved in a little hot 
water. Soak the bread ins the milk 
ten minutes in a covered bowl, beat it 
to a smooth paste, add the "beateh 
yolks, batter, salt, soda aad finally 
the whit«« beaten stiff. 

Kiev. EDWARD EVERETT HAI.E. 
edited the Advertiser, /the oldest daily 
in America from 1834 W 1846. • *JTis 
mother was a woman of marked lit-
erary gifts. At various periods of his 
life he has filled at one and the same 
time the positions of pastor of a large 
city church, editor of a monthly maga-
zine, a regular contributor to several 
papers and periodicals, a popular 
lecturer, an officer in various philan-
thropic and educational societies and 
a writer of novels and histories. Dr. 
Hale's published works number more 
than a score, some of the best known-
of them being as follows: "The 
Bosary" (1848); "Kansas and jiebraska" 
(1&54); "The Man Without a Conntry " 
(1865); "The Ingham Papers" (1869); 
"Ten Times One Is Ten''(1870); "Our 
New Crusade" (:873); "Stories of War. 
Told by Soldiers" (1879); "Stories of 
the Sea" (1880); "Seven Spanish Cities" 
and "Christinas in a Palace" (1884): 
."Christmas at Narragansett" (1885); 
"Franklin in France" (1887ft >'The 
"Story of Spain" (1890). His most popu-
lar story,and the one by which he will 
be longest remembered is "The; Man 
Without a Countrv;" , I 

In trod by Human Foot. 
The Devil's Tower is a geological 

wonder on the Belle Fouchre river in 
the Black 11 ¡lis region,of which a geolo-
gist of international reputation said: 
"It is a remarkable freak' of nature 
and appears not to nave been repeated 
elsewhere on the earth's surface, ̂ bat 
stands alone, unique and mysterious." 
It is believed to be the cone of a cooled 
down volcano. At a distance it looks 
like a huge cask or barrel made of 
gigrantie » timbers, the sides being 
roughly furrowed with crystals -of 
trachyte. Its height is 625 feet and the 
walls on all stdeS are so nearly smooth 
and perpendicular: that no human 
being has ever been able to climb to 
the top. Its diameter at the base is 
796 feet, a ad at the summit (estimatéd) 
¿¡50 feet. 

Why Red Infuriates Cattle.-¡jf 
The reason why red infuriates mem 

bers of the ox family is because red is 
the complementary color of green,4and 
the eyes ¡of cattle being long fixed on 
herbage while feeding, when they 
espy anything red it impresses thieir 
sight with greatly increased intensity. 

One Was Killed. 
Railroad thieves were surprised at 

Fairfield, Iowa, by James Harrison, 
the railroad detective. Several shots 
were fired* two jof 1 which lodged in' 
Harrison's leg a lid one struck a robber 
and killed hi^n. , The affair causpd. 
grtat excitement in that section. 

Where Apples »re Cheap. 
Apples are plentiful and cheap on 

the Pacific coast. In Oregon, as in 
Maine, the crop is so large the farm-
ers are not gathering the fruit, hut 
allowing *iV to drop and rot. It la 
worth too' little to make picking and 
packing profitable.' 
p ' • r- 1- .).„• .: W i l , ' 

. * - Coon Cats. • % 
These is a breed of cats little Wnown 

outside of Maine, anid designated in 
that state as "coon" cats. Animals of 
this species are tortoise shell in color, 
and the fur is remarkably thick and 
long, the tall being bushy as to sug-
gest that of a young fox. 

Had DwMi About It. 
The trial at Owpsso, Mich., of Mrs. 

Ursuma Burpee, charged with boiling 
the feet of her foster ison so that am-
putation became necessary, ended in ii 
disagreement of the jury. 

An flcl>[Ka>rliil Bicyclist, 
i Perhaps Dr. Morrill Wyman, aged 831, 
of Cambridge, Mass., isn't the oldest 
bycyclist, bathe is among the oldest. 
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Washington.' Jàn. [i 41—The - hcmMi 
presented ap animated jspene When i¡t| 

|| was culled to order Mr típeaker Crispí 
yesterday after the holiday . recess.] 
The galleries were crowded and overj 

- half tipie members were in their s u t a ï 
i In the diplomatic] gollery iwere S the i 

Japanese minister and his«eerctary,J 
and many1 prominent personages | 
looked down from ntftjel reserved gal- S. 
lery. ¡ After the call of committees j 
for reports Mr. Quigg of New Voris : 
Attempted to offer a nesolntioa relata ! 
ipg to the salaries in |he New York 
postoftiee, but Mr. Hpritiger. in charge 
of the currency bill, cut- him off with 
* motion to go into coawmittee of the 
whole for the further consideration of 
that bill. Accordinglythe house went 
into committee, Mr. Richardson of 
Tennessee in the chair, and Mr. Black 
of C.eorgia, a member of the banking 
rod curreucv comipittoe took the door 
in favor of the bill. 

The debate started sluggishly. Mr.j 
Black denied at the oñtset the bank-
ing and cnrreucy committee had heard 

* only national bankers while consider-
ing flic pending pleasures and had 

' turned ; a deaf earl to all otjhers. )le 
said legislation bad not cause«! all the 
misfortunes under! which the.people 
«rere at present suffering. It might 

I have contributed tqj t;h|è'ir misfortune, 
and he lielieved |he ¡passuge of the 
present bill woufcl contribnte lb their 
relief, but l e depreca tied t he feeling 
pprpád in the land (hat for up the ills 
«nd misfortunes of! the people they 
should turn tp congress, 

t • Mr. liaugen. <re¿.. ' IVis. I nlio fol-
lowed, opposed the measure as crude. 

, jll-cottsuiered and dangerous tp the 
best interests of the eouintry. 

Mr.""^IeCreary Idem.. Kyi), who wjas 
1 < member of the Jlruivsells monetary 
3 ionferenee. spoke i.i| fattor of t he meas-

ure. lie -was opposed, he sftid, jto 
funding the greenbb-Ks iwith interest 
bearing bouds: he believed the b uk-
Jnjg : business shonld be divorced from 
thé government : the greenbacks! should 
be retired by the surplus revejí uc.s us 
rapidly as possible and a safe and 
.»las tic currency should' be provided. 
Mr.; McCreary e&ressel the opiuionin 
I lb ¿t-; event «>f t be failure of. esoine cnr-
reucy Legislation at this session. RHW?,-
JU0,000 or *1*»0,IKJO.(X(0 lot bonds would 
have to be issued, 

Mr. McCreary yielded a few ijtinu^ps 
•°>f lus time tohis colleague, Mr.: Mutile-
tier, tlie new democratic m-Jintw r̂ from 
Keutuickv, whtr spcjke (briefly in favor 
af the bill. 
I Mr.. Adam's] irep., l'a.l opposed the 
pill, attacking some of its provisions 
rigorously, especially |ifap¡ rerival of 

. «take banks. 
I Mr. Simpson (pop.. Utan. I seized cn 
his statements, and Mr.'Adams and fie 
had atC interesting edlloqu^. || When 
Mr* Adams concluded the committee 
i m e ^ D d at 4:45 the h «base adjourned 

kmdlRf Out litanie»j fo# IgntiM Tax. 
WASHINGTON . Jan, 4.jj-Cominissioncr 

Miller of the .internal . rcvenike 
bureau to-day will begin sending 
ou|t taxpayers'return blanks for lis-
MfSsmer.t iof the internal revenue up-
efpme tax. These blanks reilii be se^t 
to;the collectors of interpaI revenue 
throughout the country and by theiu 
will be distributed to the fax payers. 
The reeords of the f r*as<$Py depart-
ment show the aggWmiftfe of all re-
ceipts from income tabees- lcne<l bp-
jltweeh the years 1841.1 and 1H»I, when 
the last act was repealed. wa$ $33Jj,-
331 293. which Is divid ¡id as fpllows: 
Personal, f3«i4.iíMt Hfi.'i; jeiorpf Átjiolcjs, ! 
gOtìi.230,504; non-resid iti s| K43T 3î|&; 

$4f>s.550. ft ' '' •• 4 i T 
: 1 , - * ' ^ I—|ÌLm '| l li 

J I ffWSi:L IT. SKA ILI ACS I V. 

Nrrrctsrjr (iirtliiiui SummariieM Story mt 
i! I lie tiriti« Affair. 

VYASHIXOTON, «lan. 4.—TLTI- PRÉSIDENT 

; lias .¡tent t » the símate about'; three 
hundred pages of ciwresinondentfe rela-
tive to Hlueticids. which iá su Militarized 
in a letter from the secretary of state, 
of which the followhijf is an extract: 
, " In Deeetnbej*, |i||l|l War | broke 

<»ut between N»cr»r.igna andf Hon-
duras. In January If a L : detach-
ment of • Hottdurian i j '[troops 
seized Cape Cracias Adtpfô, pin ¡Nicar-
agua, about sixty | tliiucis abojFc tltje 

. Mosquito strip The Ifearsar^» was 
; • ordered to Hhtetield«4 to protect>th<* in-
' te rests of American i eití jjens, but was 
. wrecked on1 the way ¡km (tincadif Reef. 

Early in February the govern nient of 
; Nicaragua sent a military foreetto the 
< strip to repel the threatened invasion. 
I Op Feb. 21 thé Nicaràgnatis occupied 

the bluff, and ou Oié 12th thef took 
L possession of Blucficlds aind proclaimed 

martial lavr : in ithe. resernttioo. 
! Against this action {Churence« tliie so-
; called Mosqnito chief. j»^oteste<ii 

Kit will be obsclived ¡Itjhafc frían thp 
lieginning of the conflicts, wfajieh at 
tiuics were serious, thut government 
hassteadi}y récpgniaed |the paramount 
sovereignty pf Nicaragua.over t'ihp ert-

! tire reservation, yielding to no prci-
tension inconsistent! wjitlli thai sov-
ereignty. At no time áiringí'iae lasjt 
forty or fifty years hô t the ko palled 
native Indian government in Ibf strip 
Itcen real. On the ^ contrary. i|k has 
been an alien municipal] gorerrîment, 
adininislereu accoMirife) to | alien 
methods. Although Aimericani and 

mirican interests 'have spme! time 
domiuabnl in the strip, this govern-
ment, wail e intervening; 'in vrbpef* 
case*, for their protecttion.'ikfc^. confi 

•j stantly disavowed any right pE it» own ! 
or of its citizens to govern the relervar | 
ticm or participate in the political af-
fairs. Whatever right of seljf govern-1 
ment the Indians enjoyed under th« 

i n 

treaty copcluded between Great Britain 
•ind Nicaragua Vas to be exercised by 
themselves and not by aliens in their 
(tame. That treaty contemplated the 
cilventual surrender by the Indians of 
their strip and their 'incorporation into 
t(Ue republic of Nicaragua on the same 
footing its other citizens of the re-
tfublie."! !il : ]!. 
I The llriesklenti concludes his report 
4s follows: "Great Britain, it is proper 
tp say, has piven this government the 
tno$t positive assurance that' she as-
sjsfis no j right | of sovereignty or pro-
tection over the} territory, but, on the 
contrary,,| respi'fits the full and. para-
niofnt sovereignity of the government 
«Mf Nicaragua." :: '.'J 3 ; 

- : S . -T 
INCOMi: TAX IN 1'KIUU 

: . : :! J 
Senator Mmni That the Art be 

- l'fprMlfd. 
I Wasiii^Oton, Jan. 4.—The attack on 

the income tan law was; begun in 
tne senate yesterday w"hen Senator 
Qnay introduced a proposed amend-
ment to the urgent deficiency bill 
ainending the tariff law by striking out 
all provision for an income tax and 
substituting a new woolen schedule, 
including; a duty on raw wool. 

['The senate passed the resolution 
calling op the President "fk>r correspon-
dence and other papers relative to the 
delivery by the ITnited States consul 
at Shanghai:of tjtvo .lapanese citizens 
tw the Chiiiese authorities; also ask ¡fag 
for inforinatjion its to whether the two 
Japanese were put to death after being 
tortured: forth*? i1. whether there 
was any understanding with the Chi-
nese ¿foveifnment; that United States 
officers: should aif), assist and give safe 
conduct tp any Japanese citizens de-
siring to leave C|{kina, etc. 

The senate at i! o'clock proceeded Jto 
the consideratio|u of the Nicarapn&n 
canal bill. Mr. ^Morgan had the floor 
to! make a speech, in which he de-
fended the constitutionality of the 
present hill. Tne senator consumed 
a ¡great portion! of his sptfech in con-
troverting the stjatements Imade by the 
iseijiator frjoip Iniillana |Mr, Turpie) in 
jhila three tlaji" ¡speech against the bill 
before the holiday recess. | He argaed 
;against tlie |>ropps,ition of] Mr. Turpitj 
the canal ishouiiljibe built sections," 
anil assertedthe cost would lie threti 
titles gre^^er to build it than if con-.' 
istrlacted ip the ordinary manner. If 
jtlijii company had gone to London 
iinfjtcad of coining to. Washington for 
fa jcliartci'; the; lea rial would, now l»e 
^ippfleteii otj ne^irlj" so, an<̂  it would,; 
flike the Stiez canal, be under the civill 
and militajry control of (¡rent Britain, 
illejcontiniie«): 'I'The senator from In-
diaina said! afiter a long search he had 
^failed to find any legislative precedent 
•for the bill. ] The action of the gov-
|ernm^nt JN taking .$"'.<k:0.IX)() in the 
fBffiiiMof the 1 n ¡tiled Nta tes and the law T i i' 

bf |Sl4 providing for the indorsement 
Of S30.0»>0.(KXfof the bonds of the Dis-
trict of Columbia controvert this. 
Nothing exists or.can exist l>eyond our 
territorial11 itpits ||.o abridge the power 
bf congre.4- to regulate e<jiumerce with 
foreign x<>tyitries.'' | 
:]| Beforc^Alr. Mot^hn finished his re-
marks th^NSfOajltc, at 5 o'clock ad-
|owned. j '|*T jl{j j 1 

Hlrk»' ('ate Bcffint Ihc CoiumltlMt. 

| WASiiixjrrpN.: Jan. I.—'There is a 
jnrobabniti* that ¡the full comm.ttce on 
judiciary of the! house will - consider 
IheiiCase of Judjje Kicks of ('leveland,! 
phib, and make a report to the house 
tvfctliout tljie ; interveptioii of the sub-
committee! whi(|li investigated the 
Charges. I If the committee should 
recommend Judge Hicks be impt^ached, 
it is harjuly pmbable impeachment 
proceedings «muld be begun during this 
¿essiun. 

Itomity for Sugnr Prm!urfn. 
{! iSfAisHixdTON, Jan. 4.—Senator Caf-
fcrj kstroducpu ja bill "for the relief of 
t|hcisagar proilucifrs." providing for the 
payjniept of a houjntyj on. the present 
year's crop of one cent a pound on 
sugar testing ltd degrees fay polariscopc 
Itnd <>f ninie t4jithjs of a cent on sugar 
testing IH'IOW that tigur«;. The bill also 
provides for theipaymerit of a bountv 
ou j the last veir's crop to those who 
failbd' to ¿oileet before the present 
taiifF law w»*nt into effect. 

PATIENTS W PERIL 
• : Si ' r;r * t i 1» 

I L L I N O I S V S O U T H E R N I N S A N E 
A A S Y L U M B U H N S . A I 

Fir« irnndrêd In mates tu th« Gre« m 
l>anK«r—Kin I.tvcM Tbaiflit to likM 
I tre il LM^—IIIIH 9300,000- Otlirr C«m* 
B*;ntlaaé tt«porteti Vnitrnlaj, 

CHICAGO . Jan. 4.—A report frtmt 
Anna, 111., at 2::<0a. tn. says: The 

J main building <>f the Illinois southern 
hospitaLfor tlie insane is burning. The 

! tire originated at 11:30 in the roof of 
i the eenteHWfection. where the ofHccrs 
! are quartered The hospital fire de-
I partment is fighting manfully. The 
Cairo tire department has been tele-
graphed' for und will bb sent up ion a 
special train. 

Five hundred patients were quar-
tered in the iimildipg. They are being 
removed to < the adjoinitag building. 
No lives have been lost so fat as 
known. The center sectiou and the 
south wing will undoubtedly be de-
stroyed. There is hope of saving: the 
north wing and the engine and- boiler 
rooms. /The certain loss will be over 
9300,000. 

SKVKN Rl'l I.I)I\<;n ltt'KN. 

periouH Fire at Coffey vili««. Kuii.. Yntcr* 
day Moraine. 

' COFKKTVILI .E , Kan., Jan.' 4.---Seven 
three-story brick buildings, including 
the new Masonic block, were destroyed 
by fire yesterday morning. The loss 
aggregates Jfl0."«,000, ¡JOO.Oon of which 
is on buildings ahd 5M">,000 | on 
stocks. The aggregate insurance is 
about one half. A man named Baslcy, 
front the Indian Territory, was dan-
gerously hurt by falling walls. There 
are no water works not* fire companies 
here and the flames had full sway for 
several hours until help came from 
surrounding towns. The losses are 
divided among the following flints, 
who lose everything: I.. A. I'acker, 
F. M. Kane, drugs; the Bonanza drug 
store: 4,Kichards & Lewis, merchant 
tailors: William ltrist. shoe store; 
Diamond barberi shop: Joseph IJay-
den's gun store. 1 Half a dpr.cn offices 
and tlie lodges of several secret »o-
jrieties on the uprfer (Wr were also 
gutted. 

Small l ire xl t'levelMiid. - ' » 

i Ci .KVKI.ANI*. Ohio, Jun. 4,-pA new 
four story brick block ; in Lake street 
Owned by the Cleveland Caslight and 
Cokecompany was destroyed by fire 
last night. It was occupied by Bardon 
«fe Oliver, machine shop: W. E. Facer A 
«fc Co., ice machines; the C F. Hunger 
company; tléórge VMittinger. § metal 
spinning works and sanitary Special-
ties;., Burke .t Co.. sudali tools: and the 
Eastern Electrical Equipment com-
pany. The building was Worth $»>0,-
000and theoci-upants prbbtibly suffered 
a loss of SlOo.faOO or miw-e. 

F I L L E Y I T E S IN C O N T R O L . | 
- • j i 

Mimuitrf i lorn Om*nhw<l Bf itN E l « 
tin* of »atcm. 

JKFKKRSON Ctrv. Mo.. Jan. I . T ^ U the 
Assembling of tihe , house of represen-
tatives yesterday election of officer» 
was proceeded with without nomi-
nating speeches or other de-
lays. The republican caucus nomi-
nees were chosen, the vote being strict-
ly upon party: lines.* SfThe officers 
chosen are: Speaker, B F. Russell of 
<vmwford county; chief clerk. Albert 
«•(rlffinof Brunswick: assistant clerk, 
AL W, G. Ketcham of Stoddard; en-
grossing clerk. Henry L. Leeds of 
James port. These und minor ; posi-
tions were filled by the element jbt the 
party known as the followers of 
Chauneey 1 Filley. 

C H R I S T I A N S C I E N T I S T S . 

Ü8 

WAS HIB OWN ROBBER. 

C I N C I N N A T I P O S T O F F Í C E C L E R K 

C O N F E S S E S . , J 

To Ctrar a Deflrlonry in Hl« Aeeounta 
He Makes t'p » Stop of » Knblwry— 
Arreste«! and Maki« t Confe«jtioii— 
«¡enera! Niortl»we»t Newa. 

N E B R A S K A ' S G O V E R N O R S . 

Gathering at Boa ton to H«ln l»e«lie»te 
the Mother Cbureh Next Suntlav. 

BOSTON , Mass., Jan. 4,—Prominent 
believers in Christian science from all 
parts of the cast and west are arriving 
daily tb tâkè-part in /the ceremonies 
attending the1 dedication of thé hew 
i4Mbther church" on Sunday. This is the 
parent churchi, oif the f h ristiau science 
denioin.nation; and the approaching 
dedication of the magnificent structure 
has; excited universal interest. Num-
bers of congratulatory letters from 
Christian science denominations and 
churches in al? parts of the civilized 
world aire beingj received daily by the 
trusteed, and preparations have been 
made for' the entertainment of Ji,000 
visitors. 

C INCINNATI . Ohio, Jan. 4.—Assistant 
Cashier Frank H. Sparks of tliel Cin-
cinnati postottice took f58.1 from the 
cash drawer while alone in the lunch 
hour yesterday to make up a shortage 
i>f S283. He then struck himself on 
the head so as .to causo an abrasion. 
J B * -J 

'ay on the floor to befotind apparently 
.unconscious by the janitor, and ¡then 
»ss%"ted he had been attacked and 
robbed by two men. His story wks so 
faulty as to a rotiseli be suspicion tif the 
police, and when closely pressed 
Sparks admitted his guil*. He had at 
first, claimed that while he was alone 
In the office at 1;H0 p. in. two men cn-

Hoth Crotin«e #nd Hoteomb Detlr«r Mee-
ustemt to Ik« Hoase» 

LIJICOJ.N,'Nelb., Jan . 4.—At. 3 p. in. 

yesterday in the presence of a multi-
tude that packed Representative Hall 
Lorenzo Crotir.se delivered hid final 
message, and Silas Holcomb delivered 
his inaugural as Nebraska's govcriAir 
for the ensuing two years. '(lieferring 
to the loss of ¡¡fcr-iO.OOO of state fnqds 
through th|e failure of the Capital Na-
tional bank the governor dwelt in de-
tail upon the legal steps taken sp r^ - j 
Cover the. loss from cx-Cov. Hill, and 
in a vigorou^ way urige*l ttte abnti^lifa^i I 
prosecution of the case« 

(¡ov. lfolconib's inaugural was short 
and concise. He «ailed attention tort 
the urgent need of assistance for the ! 
drouth sufferers, asking [that this 
matter receive first attention and as 
speedily as ptissible. Covj. Holcomb 
ulso took strong grounds in favor of 
the abolitton by law. of passes . to offi-
cials and in fairor of a penalty for any 
public ofiicialj ^accenting the same. 
Arbitration bejtween capital anld labor 

tered and asked for small change l fog I was advocatcdj and strict economy in 
S <5 bill. While lie Was unlocking the j the aduiiuistration t»f state aJtairs. 
money drawer, lie said 

Ifadiatta Fuctory Uoea t'p. 

Mi*N(TK. Ind., Jan. 4.R- l̂fhfedestroved 
the Munbie butterdish factory yester-
dsv morning: Loss, «10.000. The 
factory was owned by C. E. (Jorham 
and insured for $3.(KH).. Cause, natural 
gas in a dry kiln. 

Club House Dnlrojeil. 
M A W O U T A I I . I I I . , Jan. 4.—The' 

Queen's I^ake club house, owned by 
l'eterson ^ IIel fret, burped yesterday. 
Loss, $.'¡,000; no insurance. 

War A{iiin>l Knishl. of, Ltilior. 
i Ohio|, Jan. 4. -The war 
'̂ etwek'n tlie Í"nití;d Mine Workers and 
the Kniglrts of Labor $s ion. Secretary 
McHrj-de. for the [Miné Workers, issued 
4> lengthy raan'ifesto :yestcrdaj*. He 
•givics a detailed statement of the causes 
leading up to ĵ he trimlde at New Or-
)ea|ls and the stormy scenes there. He 
piaWesi the Entire piante on Secretary-
Treaspirer j lla ves and says it is due to 
fcisj malcvojencc. 

Xirh't Siroml Inaatural HMMEI1. 

; IíjiN*siKti.¡ Mich.^ Jan. ii—The feature 
Of [yesterday's legislative ".session was 
¡iihe ¡message of C<iv It ich. The gover-
nor, talking on the recent strikes, de-
precated compulsory aifbit ration and 
advised thé in corporation of labor or-
ganixation.4 on thé same plan as those 
of capitalists. Taie twp houses have 
adjouruiMi pntil i Tuesday in order to 
give the presiding oñiéets a chance to 
make up tihk'ir committw'^s. 
! I j :ji if- i l'i Ix ! '—rf - 1 ! "' 

Wli'.t iker i'oino Ott ai <\ n » «tate. 
! W|H^KU1S{),|W. ya., Jan. 4. —Nelson 

Whütaker, thé millionaire iron mann-
&etiirer. Lj|epgräay : isSïjetl a public 
letter a nuoti liei ng his candidacy for 
the iTpited ßtatefet sefaattj. Whitakcr'.v 
frieáds asRejrt he ;Js certain of not less 
tiuM 15 vótés. The frienids of- Elkins 
hierjfl çl&iui 1 
íplépigéd; to c 

hat tliley have enough votes 
lefeat Whitaker. 

Senator Frje Renoî sinated. 

; ,1 Aítraji-srit,]' -Mainr, Jani 4.-—At the 
j^int caucus, of the le^islatüre last 
eVeriing I'ttited States Kenator Will-
iam 1*. l'.-fd was ubanimúusly re nomi-

•r <f. f'i " " i ji." i 
natpd. ; j I j - [ ! ]. 1 j 

(Cot. &u»!*l of New Haui|Mhire. 
; Codoni», |N. If. j Jan. 4.|—Charles A. 

Busiél was ; inaugurateti | governor of 
New Hampsinre yesterday in the hail 
•jf tibe house of representatives. 

a 

A R R E S T S I N T H E ^ C O T T C A S E 

Three in ('uKtotly Believe«! to He Mem* 
Iters or the AMiirtine 1'arty. 

O'JiKtU;, Neb.. 'Jan. 4.- Mose Elliott, 
supposed to be one iff the gang that 
abducted llarrett Scott, and who was 
released upohj S-»00 §ail Wednestlay 
night, was rearrested yesterday and 
brought before .hist ice Wager of this 
city. Elliott'took a change of venue 
to Justice Wilcox, u iio n; 1 easctl him op 
STJOO bail to appear 1 Hi fore him next 
Tuesday for pitelhnin ry hearing. In 
the afternoon C. ,M. Hoy of Scfittville 
and JaptCs l'inkerman, a brother-in-
law of "Hoy of this city, were arrested 

! for being implicated in the crime, 
i Pinkcrman is a personal friend of 
i Ell\ott and a bitter enemy of Scott. 
Two mord suspected ]>artics J will be 
placed unpeir arrest to-day. VNo trace 

I ot the missing man has beep found. 

['
 ; M I ' TT-I i •;; 

Ilaj murd's I>efeiine to He'Insanity, 

j MiS3[KATOUti Minn..; Jan.; is 
j learnpd the fight to clear Harry Iflay-
( ward, implicated in tlie murder of 
1 -Miss Ciog, will be made pn insanity 
lines entirely.! The story iof Claus 

I Blixt, who confessed to firing the fatal 
shot, will be. admitted as evidence, and 
to make the, insanity plea more plausi-
ble additional evidence: will be pro-
duced tp show the conditions pur-
rounding the tragedy jwere reftlly 
worse than, Blixt pictpres.them* ; 

Heavy Fall of Snow la Oregon. 
PoRTt.ASp, Ore.. Jan. 4.1—The heavy 

snowfall of Wednesday, together with 
the slept of last night, lias prostrated 
the telegraph wires in every direction. 
The storm was more severe in this city 
than at any other point in the north-
west. The total snowfall here was 
fifteen inches, w hile south and north 
of here the fall was much less. Traffic 
is greatly hampered. 

Col. Shelby Cane« Editor .Moore. 
LEXINGTON , Ky.. Jan. 4.-4Johi| T. 

Shelby, law partner of CoL Breckin-
ridge. yesterday assaulted' Editor 
Charles Cr Moore of the Blue. Crass 
Blade with a cane, breaking it .over 
his head. The assault grew out of an 
attack by Moore's paper oh Col. Breck-
inridge. Further trouble, is feared< 

O R A N G E S A T $ 2 . 5 0 P E R E O X . 

Thai Is the 1'rlre Demsuded by Call-
ifnrnla Urower*. 

S A X BKHNAMWSO , C a l . . J a n . 4. — T h e 

rise in the priee jof orauges of 50 cents 
a box, which was registered by the 
Hedla n<fs Growers' association Monday, 
has been followed by all thp other as-
sociations in tlie valley and now or-
anges cannot bp bought in quantities 
for less than ffl. '•() per box. and from 
later reports growers and shippers are 
inclined to i bink that the quotation is 
too .low. There is every indication 
that the bulk of the crop will faring 
in the orchard, | 

Chicago Board of Trade. 

CHUA'AOO, Jan. 4 .—The following table 
shows the range of quotations ou tne Chi-
cago board of trade to-day ; 

Aitriii.r.8. High. Î JW. 
î cïxi 

•Jan. iii 
ISO. 
Jan. 2. 

Wheat--2 
" " • 

' Jan * Al-V 4 .58 i 53', 
May.. -'ÛK 5TH ! .ôT"í Ü7¡4 
July.. .07 ? j. 

• .58 i 
Corn—2 ' ' • i • I 

Jan I .44-, 1 A4\ .44^ 
May.. Í -»Ï'V .47% •47"* 
July.. . . '.i 'A7}:¡ -Í7H 

Oatsi—"J 1 I l 
Hol... 4 .-„..i ! rj OS! .»n m -28X 
JM • . j ' . C.T 'jn 
Mit .'MM •«1 ü V 

Porkí 
Jan • • a ..... 11.40 11.33', 
Mar.. 11.72'ï 11.tid 11.7-JW: 11.0* 

Lard- . . íl 
Jan «.77H 6.T2U fi.T5 
Mai !«Í5 6.Í4I «.il5 , B.VS'-s 

8 . R I be 
Jan i "-«H r. 70 5.721. S.«T 
Maj [S IT» b .'Ji ' . 5.ÎT2', 

Mikado tleenlrates th*- KHIMIT, 
YOKOHAMA. Jan. !. Ii is said that 

the mikadt> hasJ conferred npop Em-
peror William ihe grand oníer of 
the Imperial i'hrí'santhennon in rec-
ognition of the services repdered 
by • ¡crinan otlieers to the 'Japanese 
officers who have been undcf their in-
struction in military and naval s4ience. 
The Wounded and sick oftoers of the 
isrmyHvill be kept in the field hospitals 

one of them 
rushed through the smail screen door. 
Which happened to be open, and soon 
both of them attacked him. nc said, he 
Sealt one of them a blow, but was him-
self struck by a pair of iron kbucklcs, 
ind knew nothing that transpired from 
that time until lie was aroused' by 
Janitor Wiehe. His story .was; not 
believed and as a result Sparks wajs ar-
rested and shortly aftertvard confessed 
he got away with the mtrney .himself. 
After his confession he told .wherti this 
» .. ' • y • 
moiney was ami it was- recovered. 

Sparks is married and belongs to a 
^ood family. His friends will make up 
the shortage of $28J; Vrut Inspector 
Salmon says that will not save him 
from prosecution. .'Sparks will baive-a 
hearing to-day. 

Vunhnok'H Trial' for Harder lleifun. 

JKFfKKSofKvil.i.K,' Ind., * Jan. -I-L—. 
Jamcf Vanliook, a wealthy ireal estate 
lealcr of Florida, was arraigned [yes-
terday! on The charge of killing Antone 

| pchacfcr, an age<l Osrman.^t: ("harles-
lown, ¡fiid.^July 4 last., t i le kilting 
Was the "result of jealousy,. •bui" is 
thought; to have been in self" defcjnse, 
The"trial will occupy several days.t 

I Clew to Murder of Mr«. .V.il»«n. 
j s Toi'KKA, Kan.. Jan. 4.—A. L. Curtis,. 
i A colored waiter at the < opeland hotel, 
j hj^liee^! arrested for pawning a witch 
lji'hieh i , positively.identified as haying 
been the propcrty of .Mrs. A. I). Mat-
son, who was murdered.hcre two weeks 
Ago. He was arrested and has ¡im-
plicated two other colored men in tho ' 
iffair. 
f l I - ' '11-1 
Paul <i. Sue key to He Tried Jan. is. 
Ass ARBOJt? M ich;,' Jan. 4.—Yestcr-

i . i*' * • - -. • i.. -
day. the ex-counf̂ v treasurer, l'anl] 

j Huekey, was ¡before Justice I'ond 
chprgcd with enifaez:;liug $4.300 of the 

j county fnnds. His exuminatiou will 
take place Jan. 1& - His' bondsmen pro-

I pose fighting the county's claim.. 

School I'rinelpa'l Resign». 
TKIU IK IIAT TK, Ind.. Jan. -¿.—Princi-

pal Wyeth of the high school resigned 
< after an investigation. Complaint was 
| made by., the parents -of some-of |thc 
• scholars. 

B A N K B U R G L A R S F O I L E D . 

j Exchanged Shot* With the M|en Who 
Interrupted Thctu and i;»m{prfl. 

j CHAKOOS , Ohio. Jan. 4.—A daring at-
lj tempt was made e:trh* yesteriday to 
1 trob the First; National bank. At i 
|j o'clock ' itro men, ; named Phillips 
I and Taintorj sleeping npsjtains ip 
I the bank building: were awakened? 
I by hearing cracksmen at work in, t}ie 
j bank. They ^secured reVolver<J and 
; started down! stars. Tlie ¡burglars 
¡¡ opened iire on theni, ForfJunately. 
1 the bullets went wild. Taintor ami 
1 -Phillips respondetl w ith a r^ipid disr 
j charge of their weajKms ( and the 
i eracksmenIran] to a sleigh near by and 
f drove away. I The vault, although 
j somewhat damiagrd. was not opened. 

•laps Sutler Kroiu Cold. 
LONDON . Jan. 4.—A dispatch to the 

| Times from T|en Tsiin says lcjtters re-
• Ceived there from Newehwangsays the 
| 'fiifMihg I>ec. |.'2 about the Village of 
Ivang Waft Thai lasted six hoprs. The 

I Chinese say the Japanese are suffering 
| greatly frpm the cold and that. Geii. 
ij Sung's. force, profit ing by exjierieaco. 
¡"is improving iii military tactics ami 
j seems to lie regaining coufidentce. ¡The 
[ General's troopK have made some crwh 
| itable marches during the last two 
I months.- i j • 

Rig tludgmcnt Agaiiuit' Markey. 
lNPiANAi|oLis. ¿Jnd... Japr 4ji—j[n the 

I'nitcd Stales Histricjt' court* yesterday 
Judge BaKir gave judgment against D. 
J. M^ckey|>f Evansyille for' jfWS, 1 to.-
The judgpi >nt was given inldcfaiilt. 
The principal of the) judgment Repre-
sented nmiiey advanced to Mr. Mackey 

by the bankers ¡before they failed last 
• •" t • 1 . . 

¡year. \:'••• •• • .'p '-'J " / 

SENATOR BURROWS. 

Until spring. Only the invalid Soldiers 
of the first army will be sent to Japan. 

MikI'k MhiiüIuii I» Hurued. -

Sp¡UNpFiKi.i>. Ohio, Jan. 4. — The 
palatialjiome of if.if. Mast, the widely 
known millioiiailje manufacturer, was 
almost completely destroyed fay fire at 
4 o'clickv. yesterjday. The loss is 
">80,000, Tártla 11 y epycred by insurance. 
The fire started in the elevator shaft, 
but h«w is not known. The family I 
escaped in their night robes. A large 
pert oif the furniture was savóií. 

Sean nn Ih Not l>ying. , ' > 
Nr.st Y OKK , Jan. 4.—The aimorthat 

Adtor (William J.' Scanlan was «lying is 
untrue. Inquiry at the BlOomingdalc 
asylum elicited t!»4- information tliat 
Scanlan is confined j to his lied, but is 
no wojjtseithan he has been for two or; 

three wedks, and isjin not immiillate 

danger. '," ?'» ; J 1: 

" I - • •1 i i „11 AH\ Move Aeatuft CrlspL 
BOM»'. Jan. 4.—JVip meeting of foB 

lowers) of the Marquis di Budini, ex-
prcmier. it was decjided t<» commence 
a vigorous campaign with the purjKi.sc 
to force the Crispi, government to re-
sign and to bring atyont thf- rWriuation 
of a ciijbihetteomposefl ent^irelv Nf sena-
. r • I : I t tors. J_ ' ' i • ' _ _ 

Ace'ident to Clailstoue. 

jLoxipox. Jan. t.—it was learned to»i 
day that Mir. Cladstpne had a serious' 
accident last week, i He stumbled over 
an open drawer, ent Ins forehead, 
broke n i l spectacles and was unable1 

to see for' several hours. 

Michigan Republican« Choose Tlieir Rep-
resentative at Washington. .'• 

LANSINO , Mich.. Jan.] 4.—It t«|>ók 
only two ballots In fife rcpublican 
legislative caucus for l"piteti States 
senator last evening 'to tle'mon.strate 
that' the claims iH Julius H*. Bprrows* 
managers had been "well founded. . Mr. 
Burrows was nominated on a second 
ballot by a clean majority of 0 and a 
plurality over Schuyler H. Olds of "is. 
The ballot which elected, stood as fol-
lows: Burrows, 70; Olds, 32: Pptton, 
25; Hubbell, 4. The noniipatioh of Mr. 
Burrows was made unanimous amid 
great enthusiasm. "When presented to 
the caucus just, before f mhlnight Mr. 
Burrows received a great greeting atid. 
made an eloquent speech. 

Desti! u t ion In North l>akota. . 
FAROO , N.'I)». Jan."1 4.—A citizép of 

Fargo is in receipt of a lctterfrom 
Hon. W. S.-r Hampton, contitj- judge of 
Perkins County, Nebraska, which 
shows a terrible state of affairs Ju that 
county. The resources of the people 
arc exhausted. The banks have closed 
op.* There is starvation staring them 
In thè- face unless outride relief is 
made. • Women and little children are 
suffering for the barest necessities and 
dvine by inches for want of food. -V 

Severe Karthya.'ike shocks, in Italy* 

BOMK . Jan. 4.—Severe eatithquake 
shocks were feH at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing at Milazzo. Two earthqual^' 
shocks were feJt in .the province of 
lieggio di Cala^iria. The population is 
in a state of tcii'ri.r. anticipating a re-
petition of the disasters which' hare sc 
reeFtatlyNK't-urred in that part of ltaly. 

t'arnegie Works' i;niplojes Still Oat. 4 

L HOMKSTKAO . ji'a.. Jan. 4.—-The em- | 
ployes of,the 1 li» inch,mill, who struck 
Wednesiiay night, are still out. The 
No.'33, No. 3."». No. 37, and several 
Other mills are also idle. The strike 
may spread at any tiine and stop the, . 
entire plant, including the armor plate 
milts. J_ | • 

Sleet and AeeomidLth Nothing. 
MASSII .LON . Ohio, Jap. 4,—iConvmit-

tees representing the striking miner.«-
and the operators met yesterday and 
adjourned without accomplishing any-
thing. The operators1 refused to con-
sider any proposition which did not in-
clude the absolute acceptance of the 
entire award. 

India Will Not. Cola Silver. 
CAi.CÜTTLJ Jittt. 4.—At a meeting of 

the legislative council James West-
land, minister of ffnaner, replying to a 
question declared that the government 
had not the slightest intention of coin-
ing rupees op its, .own account or ot 
olpeniug thè mints f«>r the coinage oí 
silver,.. • ! J \ j. '. ; :••'•;.. Î.-; 

ï r Many Coal Miner« Idle. 
PiTTsiiiRO,; Pa.:. Jan.: 4.—Twenty-one 

coal mines are idle and it is probable 
that niany more will have clo-:cd down 
soon. The miners refuse to work at 
the rates offered, asserting they can 
not make a pare ¡living. ' The situa t ion 
is serions. ]• Y. 

i Funeral of .lohn Fllr.geral{<l. 
LttcoT.x. Neb.. .Ian, 4.—'The - largest 

funeral ever held ih this city tpok 
place vesterday at St. Thersa pro-
cathédral over the remains of Jphh 
Fitzgerald, late president of the Irish 
National league in Anicrica, and one 
of the wealthiest and' .best knöwn 
Irish-Americans in the west. . The,, 
procession from the residence to the 
cathedral was nearly two mues 4;ti 
length and thousaiids failed to gain 
admission. ; . 

Ko Sdfferlng in pherokee Strip, 

Knate Xclson a Candidate. ^ 

,ST. PAI L, Minn., Jan. 4.—(iov. Knute 
Nelson yesterdpy gave the senatorial 
contest jthe strongest elementjof spice: 

it hasyct enjoyed by announcing him-
self as a candidate to succeed Wash-
burn in the United States senate. 

—The report j 
1 hat there is 1 
rokee btrip'Ls 

DaeheM of Mariborongh"to Wed.. 
- LONPON. Jan. 4.—It is again asserfetl 
that the marriage ofj' Lillian, Duchess 
of Marllxvrough, to! ' Lord William 
Beresfird is to takje jplacci early in <r false. It is declared jther .̂ has not been ! 
Februarj-. It is addpd that [Lord Will-
iam wiïl keep a -bid !stable off race-
horses.]* ; '. I 

Mikado Want'w »it Anierlcan fleire«». ; 

LoNpoN'i Jan. I. —A dispatch from 
\1ienna '-ays, a newspaper there 
the Mikado seeks a European pripcksn 
or an American heiress a k a wife for 
the crown pititicc of Japan. jv 
-T > -Uy- -f -4--- f 

PopalM Speaker Klerleit. 
DK^VKB. Colo.. Jan. 4.—-An ;>rgani.~a-

tiion-ofthe state senate was effected 
yesterday < b.v a ' combination be* 
tween the populists and thetlemocrals. 
Lpckwo«>d ({¿»p.) was clccjted speaker 
pro tcni 

PKUUV . ijlkla.. Jain, 
sent out ¡from Boston 
great suffering in the t'ht 

Rick ford tîniTeuder» 
CHKVKNK . Wy*>. Jap." 4.—Surveyor 

Generajl Bickfçrd has turned his < flice 
ov^r to Central John Charles Thomp-
son. havinglreceiveil n o t i eeí r <: a\ Y a ̂  h -
ingtonfto dò so. J • l ¡ .j-; 

a time since tjjie opening 
that property- has sohl so 
universal comfort pre va 
single ca seof: dest i tip ion 

of the strip 
high or' such 
ling. Not a 
pas been re-

Nominate, ,lo|i» K. Ko*»eII. 
BOSTON, Mass.. Jan. —At a .caucus, 

of the house pemocirats yesterday 
afternoop it was decidcd to nominale 
John E. Bussel I of Lcicpster for-Pn^ted 
States senator. • | fi .'i¿ • • 

' Y ^ car. u-
Karthquake t un«.» « a Finie, 

MKsaiNA^|fäh. 4.—4A vioknt 
quake shock was fcljt here this morn-
ing. The ; inhabitants are pû~K-
atricken. / I 

• •«"•'• S i •.•;••!j • ' ; 44l- '-• S 

ported here.» it is detyarwl. this winter.. 

Chinese Feaec Knvoy» Head). 
LONDON , Jan. 4.-F A dispatch from 

Tien Tsfn says the Chinese envoys to 
Negotiate a peace wiih Japan will pro-
ceed to Japan ten dfys hcnce. They 
will meet at Kobe J o hn W. Foster, ex-
A mericain secretary of state, who has 
been appointed to acjt w ith them in- an 
advisory capacity* i| -

Ilrównlng of W£ Fl^herfsen. ( 
¡LONDON, •luti. 1. | It haé béen ascerp 

tained that 3^a>t!shermcii belong?ag to 
Hull, (»rimsfaj. and VËçrinouth we ri 
lost*« the recent gale. J;\ j. 

• ' ' ¿4: 

I'eixoKr Is Not Vet^Dead, m 
MoNTKvilpKf, jL'ruguajr, Jan. 4.—Ex-

President Pcixoto is sinking. He aaa 
received tpe läst sacrament, ' it is re-
ported, and itjis ekpectdd he winp {dia 
daring the' da|y. • ' 7.1 



CHICAGO'S THEATERS. 
% ! " f P'-'! :i¡ 

A M U S E M E N T A T T R A C T I O N S FOU 

I C O M I N O W E E K . 

Wtut tlM 

/ 

Ui iM|m « l the Varíowjs i city 
J'luj-llomc» Ull«r Tbtlr Pati»*« 

an«J Operatic Kn-Orwoiu. Vsadrrlll« 

••VlMUIIt*. 

IText j 
theater I 
Tompki 
Black Ct 
the per 
McCartj 
the pires! 

M VICKERS,[railJiAilKB. ..;H: M\]: 
unday evening at McVickers 

grand nerval of . Kngene 
ballet | spectacle, hThe 

k," will l i k e p h ee, tinder 
nal direction of Mr. Lawrence 

who mu,: the Instigator of 
nt production of Uie spectacle 

three years ago. Jt ; in hardlv neces-
sary to recite the eventful history of 
this remarkable play, not that it Is in 
itself so very remarkable,! but in the 
many epoehs it l i l f marked. The 
present revival on Sunday evening-
will, it is thought, mark another epoch 
in spectacular performance in Vhi-
eago, all the specialties the bal-
let, songs and dancing being 
new, and among them j being 
some wonderfully striking features., 
Thtf Athos family of acrobat*, whose 
marvelous feats ha up astonished all 
Europe, Will be seen (here lor the first 
ime; the musical doll ballet has «pe-
ted a sensation, as hns also the Tom-
iy Atkins ballet, led by Alkie Gilbert, 
e "Oarline," and Sain Collins, the 

Oreppi." of the play. Manid. ¿he 
marvel, will be about the oi ly feature 

, pvhjieh Cbieagoans have seen. and he is 
clever that his welcome Is assured. 

AU the faces in the company wiill be 
new, the "Stalacta"* w|ll be llissthetta 
Meredith, the premieres are ¡Si lie dole 
Tornagni and M'Ue Ntaecioni, and Sig. 
Alfredo BiancifioriU The scenery and 
costuming are all new. In bhort, the 
production may hei'efl|ed 'IThe New 
«lack Crook." j g j 

I' CttipAGO OI'EISArjwvskj M 1 jfj . 

On Sunday, Jan. « | ¡IVimjrosB j and! 
»Vest's mammoth minstrels Will begin; 
a "week s en.ga£ement at the Chicago; 
opera li^flA«. I t has l/«ien a long time; 

I * * i o c e the Chicago public has I beeh af-
\ forced the opportunity |>f seeing gifiret j 

class minstrel performance, and that f 
given by Prinmjpe aWl West is said to I 
be the best of its kind. jlfhesei two iin-
pressarios of black face entertainment 
have always kept pace With ttie times 
and in their present season they eclipse 
all their best efforts of forme rwe a son $ 
with the greatest and most imposing 
array of minstrelsy of their icareers. 
With their company jfaJ' f o r * white 
singprsj dancers and specialty I artists 
and thirty colored performer* they 
present a new form Jf! Hiimstrelsy. 
Spectacular minstrelsy they. caul it, in 
as much as every . feature -jj-fe»; 
produced with elaborate and cost-; 
iy | scenic ' effects, -j ¡and , the 
costuming' is all of the o^ost elaborate 
and sumptuous character. In tlire com-
pany are all o f the best known artists 
in tlie line of black face <*utertainment, 
and the specialty olio arm introduce; a. 
number of European artists who have 
never yet been seen tn Chicago, A j 
sensational act is that of Sheik lladji 
'Ta liar's troop of Arabs, which con-
sists of tumbling, gun spinning', 
human pyramids/etc. fJeorge Wilson, 
the acknowledged peer [of all inono-
logue artists, is include«! in the \ com-
pany; George Primrose is one of the 
principal mejubene of ;|ca«rse| and 
William West fills, tjhe position bf in-
terlocutor with all his old 1jj$e dignity 
and urbanity. Two eoonpletei first 
parts: will be given, on* will l e the 
old style minstrelsy, and the other the 
jninstrehy of modern days. The en-
gagement of Primrose andiWest is for 
one Week only, matinees being given 
on Wednesday and Saturday. 

1,!.; -f J! ° fK.HU. I. KI! IlltATi K. L •! 

Those distinguished actors and wel-
come public favorite*. Frederick 
Wards ' and : Umis Jumes, sup-
ported by a splendid company 
of dramatic artists, ¡are Imuk-
ing a great popular ma at |the Schiller 
theater. The repertory for next week 
is arranged as follows: Sundayi jan 
6, and Thursday and Friday evenings, 
-Othello; ' Mr. Ware!«- as Othello, Mr. 
James as lago. Monday. ;Tjm-sday and 
'Wednesday matinee,, ••Ilenijy IV;** Mr.! 
Warde as Prince Hal. Mr. James ad Fair; 
staff! Wednesday evening and Saturday 
matinee, "Julitks I sMr j " Mii Warde as 
Brutus; Mr. James as < 'assius. and j Sat-
urday evening, the last of the engage-
ment,vonly performance m "Ilk-hard 
I I I, "wi th Mr. Warde as Richard and Mr. 
James as Richmond. Messrs. Warde 
and James bri ng all their Sccnitk ac-

»Ife equipment**. There 
car loadji of tiieenery for 

CREAT PEARLS. || • - • "1 11 ' 
l o i » t ( tk* F*m«M demi That Ar« 

Worth Fortunes. 
The iman of Muscat possesess • 

¡pearl weighing twelve and one-h-lf 
carats«; through which you can see 
daylight. I t is worth about £33,000: 
The one owned br Princess Yousoupofl 
lis unique for jits beauty. I t was sold 
fay Gedrgibusj of Calais in 1020, to 
Phi l i ; IV*. of Spain for 80,000 ducats. 
Its present Value is about £36,000. 
The pope, on his aeeension, became 
the owner for the time being of a pearl 

left by one of his predecessors upon j 
the throne of the Yatiaan, which can- ; 
bot be of less value than £20,000. 

The Empress Frederick has a neck- ! 
lace composed of thirty-two pearls, I 
the total value of which has been esti- ! 
mated Sit £35,000. Her mother, Queen 
Victoria, has aj necklace of pink pearls 
worth £16.000, That of the Baroness 
Gustave do Rothschild, made up of 
ivje rowB of these precious stones. is 
valued! sit £4.0,1)00, while those of the 
Bajroness Adoiphe de Rothschild« is 

| jeven more* costly still. Both these 
hkdpes have given orders to their 
jOWelers to bring them any ««pearls of 
jgrcjat prvoe" Which may come into 

Jpheir hands in Hie way of business; the 
gpms are usually purchased by one or 
the other of these ladies and added to 
Iter neoiilace. 

<toad judges- are doubt All whether to 
.award the palm to either of the above 
or to tfe^t of the empress of Russia, 
which has seven rows of pure white 
pearls. Valued at something like 80,-
pttp ruble^, but the stones of which 
are perhaps less beautiful to the eye. 
The tone belonging to the Grand Duich-
eis Marie ¡has siist rows, &nd is said to 
haya cost £36,0w.j ' ' f I i " 
| Mile. Dosrte, a sister of M. Thiers, 

a necklace of several ows, wh|ch 
take» | her thirty years to collect, 

and has ¿obfe her upward, of £ 15,000. 
The jemirpss of Austria possesses 
saWdof the most beautiful black pearls 
it is f^iybte to «hid, says the Gentle-1 

man'$ MagiRzine; her ca»kct and thati 
frf the <>z»rina ai i Russia are, in fact 
the moste piiihonis in the' world for 
B p l i Hi jUjis coWkfl 

pnsie. .Ijeonid^ i^eblainc sold her 
«edkl^eo ©f! pearl» a yeaa- or tWo ago 
foi-neurly Bui in consequence 
of r | c^rtairi waiters which were 
whirff^i-ed about at the time, she 
btldarh|t it |iaek. s j {rite stones in it 
^•adiuite injsixe, anjd arej exceedingly 
be wailful Iii:shai>e und htster. 

•A Vile >far[bor«uch. 
WI:t|i thèjduke of'Marlborough vii-

1 M A|ieì ̂ à he st^iipéd atioo» of New 
Yoi^fsl^welljhoteljsi On entering the 
diuihg-fodip one evening,héiwas seated 
at a; ta,blef| rip;H>sito one occupied bv 
hai f j a do ic;n iHarvaitl students. Cali-
ing the; waiter thej dukef aisked for a 

1 mcnn-càt^. aind exclaimed on looking 
it ovenj " U that all? ' Vile-Dimply 
viloS; Wirie-list. waiter.": After scan-
niiigi Hhf) wmi-list, |h© irtade I the same 
remark in louder tones, attracting the 
auontium oil the students, one of whom 
immediately cried, "Waiter* menu,", 
and ¿n glancing at thè card remarked: 
•-Is ¡that alii? VIM—simply vile!" 
Another called for the wine-list, looked 
it ovfaf, janfij with djisgu$t in every 
woi-d mimicked: "fls that all? Vile 
—simply vileif* Tfce duke turned an-
grilynhhis chàir, and, addressing „the 
studeptsjln haughty tones, said: « «Are 
you ajware gentlemenj that you are 
mocking* the duke of | Marlborough?'* 
The ajlx piarvard students looked at 
each jotber With undisguised disap-
'puintite^t. éKcìiaiming)in( chorus: " Is 
that 4ll?i Vile—simply vile!" Jwhile 
ttf rtiorai raiiig with laughter—Argo-
naut. 1 I F ! i'l !;1I ." • .11 i 

RACE DENISON 
was an extraor-
dinary woman,— 
people h a d al-
ways said that of 
her, and yet not 
even her dearest 
friends knew the 
full extent of her 
curious nature. 

(, They began to 
understand her better the «lay they 
told her of her husband's sin; that he 
had, unknown to her, been keeping 
up another establishment in a distant 
city, and was deliberately wronging, 
not only her, but another woman and 
a nameless babe. 

She resented it at first, as any ̂ sen-
sible, strong-minded woman would, 
and called for pt-oof, but when they 
crowded letters, pictures, bills and 
papers into her hands she went from 
their presence like one dazed in brain 
and almost beside herself with sorrow. 

When she was aloq¿ she went over 
and over the horrible statements of 
these simple-minded,1; tattling! neigh-
bors, and gradually, through the con-
fusion of agonizing pain, the light of 
calmer reason penetrated. 

He had depeived her, then, all these 
years, these long, happy years that 
she had tended the house aud bi lked 
in ithe sunshine of his divided affec-
tion. She had trusted him implicitly, 
and his frequent journeys from home 
had been satisfactorily explained by 
the necessities of a growing business. 

But he had deceived her alii the 
time, he had lied in her ears ' and 
smiled, oh, how tenderly, in her eye» 
during all that period of ignoble a¿-
tion. • i - M 

Xow he was safe in jail—they I told 
her that, these gossips—and the ether 
Woman he had so criielly wronged was 
ly^g . .cold and silent, in her casket, 
with her infant folded closely!'1" to her 
breast lie had killed her, they said 
but) no one knew the circumstances, 
as the whole case rested on the sim-
ple; fact that lie'had been with her 
the;evening before and was the llast 
person seen in her living* pre sene 

When this came to her mind Grace 
started almost involuntarily, to get 
her hat and shawl. She must go to 
bimj, of course; she was his Wife, her 
placo w as at his'idde, and it was her 
duty to effect hik| reléase from this 
terrible position [bf disgrace, and 
misery. 

Half way across fthe roo:n she sud 
denly recollected herself. He Was 
her husband, yes, the;-ting on her 
finger, the certificate in the bible told 
her that; but why should^ she go to 
him now when he had wiionged her 
to the extent that was pajsit all human 
forgiveness? k • ' I : / j y. • 

She looked at one of the pictures in 
her hand. I t was a beautiful picture, 
thd likeness of a fair young girl, and 
as she looked her eyes filled with 
tears and her heart seethed paining 
her worse than ever. 

" I suppose I ought to,- hate you. 
she murmured sorrowfully,! but the 
face of the young girl only smiled 
back at her in' a merry way, artd the 

irfcaTjr Work and Heavy Knlrri. | | 
$ki< nt i|ic research sjhjoWs that meats, 

fish, eiilk axutother animal foods cost 
three, times Aore than flour, meal and 

staple vegetable foods to get the 
nifeitibvjs result. I t is! also 
that the heavy work of thb 

is np't done by the meat eaters. 
Russian ^oldierti, Wborbuilt/ such 

Other 
same 
shown 
World 
The 

rolled fast er down her cheeks as 
she laid it carefully among her 
treasures. 

"She was my sister ih; shame," she 
said -bitterly. i d I f T have been 
wronged, so has she. |f slie has suf-
fered, so shall I, but somu day, When 
we rqpet in heaven, a bond of love 
%nd tender sympathy will make us 
onderstand each other." 

Then she raised the infant's picture 
to her lips, and a storm of heavy, bit-
ter sobé swept suddenly from her 
aching bosom. 

«®7 «»privât «if even 1 ta sacred birUk 
right, now both went - lying, 
stricken by the self-same hand, In ths 
sleep that knew no earthly ^raking. 

And that hand was the hand of her 
owa dear hnèbanidl' The mockery, 

Çrnelty of jit came rery near over-
P®wering «tar1 altogether. 'But she 
™ * «trocar Woman, we have said; 
stroàg in that; moral" courage which 
most men lack so deplora^Wy, and 
which the majority of women posse«" 
la only a moderate degree. 

She h id proven her husbandSi guilt 
and treachery, j Now it remained to* 
prove his crime. The one was no 
worse than the jother in her eyes. Ini 
fact, to kill heir might have been a 
mercy, and sol the first great sin 
seemed overshadowing the other. 

She started <it laLt [to leave the 
house and was confronted by the vic-
tim's mother. She was an aged wo-
man, very gray,| and now so sad that 
her Very soul seamed bowed with hor-
ror. i ] ' " . j ; I 

^ The mothei;did not know, it seemed. 
She thought heir daughter was the 
lawful wife and ¡this a wicked inter-
loper. In the veiy height of agony 
aBjd scorn she ¿hook | her finger in 
GradjTs livid face, v 

" «o gone!" she sauHtoarsely. "How 
dare you profane the presence of the 
de^d?" and t Grace Denison, her face 
flushing hotly, only stood still and 
thought a second and then went 
meekly from her presence. 'f 'J 

Hot in that liomcntairy hesitation aplaplof mercy was conceived, 
tpè dead « ik ' s face still vividly 
e,hjîr eyes, ¿he hurried to where 

they were keeping her husband. At 
first when she fcaw him he was still 
the man she loVed, the man. whose 
name she Ibore and whose slightest 
wish it wak her jouly joy to pamper. 
There were tears in her eyes, tears in 
her voice and tears in her heart when 
she asked of him; the fatal question. 

"Charlie," she whispered fondly, 
"swear to me it ik not true, this hide-
ous story that they tell about you. 
Tell me that I ami still your wife, that 
yon love me and tjhat tiiis other fiend-
ish thjjng is but the wild conception of 
our tattling neitj-bibors. T e l 1 me- " 
she began again.lbpt stopped as she 
saw his guilty features. 

THcre was1 feajr in his eyes and 
guilt- in his soul ak he rose at last and 
tried to face her. 

•\Ik is all quit}- true." lie said cau-
tiously. | j"She was my mistress and I 
killed h<fr ïp a fit. of passiojji. I have 
wronged you aud I have got to die, 
unless—" and lie paused for a mo-
ment's breat.lf, "Unless you forgive 
me aud will- try to jsave me. " 

With a michty scorn singing in her 
heart Grace Denisbn turned upon her 
heel and lèft him ^here. 

"D ie ! " she muttered hoarsely .as 
shë walked away. "Death is too 
good for such asiyou, and it is what 
you have given yoifr innocent victim." 4 

Then when* she was alone once 
more she began tp think about the 
future. What was, there left when 
love was gone, what happiness could 
soothe her sorrow? 'j To die was peace 
a ad blessed rest, to live meant ficrce, 
perpetual anjpuisli. j 

W'hy shofcld she lj>e the one to l ive-
she the most, innocént of the three, so 
far as the opinion of the world wad 
concerned. I t wast almost more than? 
shfc could bear,' this, looking forward 

NAPOLEON'S PARENTS. !te,BJ*on 

• r of Consul General Patrick Codins. that 

H I S F A T H E R ' A P A T R I C I A N . H I S 

M O T H E R A F E A S A N T . 

negroes are flocking to England in 
great numbers. The steamship com-
panies confirm Mr. Collins' statements, 
and add that nearly all the wealth^ 

r.«titia d! Raonapart* Waa cast ta a ®°1<>red folks are sending their sons to 
liaroio Hold, and From H«r th* tit- I study law. jnedicine or art in London. 

j Most of these people are West Indian tla Corporal cot His Tremendous Phy-
sical Kndoranco. 

< 

Qf the father and mother of Napo-
león, Professor Sloauo writes in the 
Century as follows^ 

Certain undisputed faefs throw » 
strong light oa Jíapoier.a's father. His 
people were proud and poor; he en-
dured the hardships of poverty with 
equanimity. 'Strengthening what lit-
tle Influence he could, muster, he at 
first appears ambitious, and has him? 
self described in his diploma as a pa-
trician of Florence, San Miniato and 
Ajaccio. On the-other hand, with no 
apparent regard for his personal ad-
vancement by marriage, hé followed 
his own. inclination, and in 1764, at 
the age of 18, rashly, perhaps, but 
gallantly wedded a lowly and beautiful 
child of Id, Letitia Ramolino. 

Her descent was the reverse of her 
husband's, although her fortune was 
quite equal, if not superior, to his. 
She was df peasant nature to the end 
of her long life—hardy, unsentiment-
al, frugal,; and sometimes unscrupu-
lous. Yet-the hospitality bf her little 
home in Ajiaccio was lavish, after the 
manner of her kind, and consequently 
famous. Among the jnany guests who 
availed themselvefe of it) was Marbcnf. 
commander in Corsica; of the first ! 

negroes and not Afro-Americans. The 
wealthy Afro-Americans send their 
sons to. be educated at Harvard, Vale 
and Obcrlin. and only in isolated cai&t 
do they send them to EurojNL X . . > j . 

MELTING PRECIOUS META 8« 

j| Iloir'Úoid aud su»er Are Treated ia ,li» 
Making of Colas. 

I For every bar which is in tho Vaults 
of the mints at Philadelphia there is a 

• record on, the books of the superin-
tendent. That record shows the 
weight and: fineness of.the bar. Many 

I of the bars on storage were bought i a 
j 1890. when the Sherman law first-went 
j into effect. They have remained un-
| touched from tho time when the stamp 
' of the assayer was put on them. Now 
J.they will bo taken out and melted with 
«copper to form an alloy, says a eom> 
; spondent of the Houston Post. 
jK The exact prqjwrtion of ̂ silver to 
jt copper should Iw nine to one, , but'In 
j melting a little less than the measure 
j of copper is psed, so that, by adding 
¡Í copper later in small quantities, the 
j alloy can btj made, as nearly as possi-
i bio o^ tho exact standard« I t is easier 
to work the alloysu )W:i by adding coi>-

| per thán it is to Work it up by adding 
I silver. ^ 

The copi>er and the bar silver are 
put in the crucible together. The army of occupation. There, was long' 

afterward a malicious tradition tliat • crucible used for melting silver is of 
the French general was Napoleon's ! bandwrought iron. These pots eost 
father. The morals of hetitia di Buona- each. Each of them will hold 
parte, like those of her conspicuous I about 1,600 ounces at a time. Each 
children, have been bitterly assailed,! 1 pot is good for 2»0 melts. I t will cost 
but her own good name, at least, has! 
always boen vindicated. The evident 
motive of the story sufficiently refutes 
such an aspersion as it. contains., Of 
the bride's extraordinary beauty.there 
never has been a doubt. She was a 
woman of heroic mold, like Juno in 
her majesty, unmoved in prosperity; 
undaunted in adversity. It was prob-
ably to his mother, whom he strongly 
resembled in childhood, that the- fa-
mous sou owed his tremendous, even 

the mint about ft,500 for crucibles to 
melt the 4?,000,000 ounces of silver. 

Gold is melted in a black lead pot, 
which costs about one-tenth as muiill 
as the iron pot, but the black lead pot 
is good for. only about thirteen melt«.' 

Xo silver passes through the iron 
Crucible. A little is i absorbed by' it 
and this is recovered when the crucir 
ble is melted after it has seen the last; 
©f its usefulness. Nothing that coulcl 
yield any of tho waste silver is.al-

Íff|g:au¡tie', ¡physical endurance. If in I lowed to get,away from the mint with-
his mother ival| reproduced the;-type, 
of a Roman matron, in the son would 
be recalled the virtues and vigor of 
an imperator. . - ' ! " 

After their maiTiagc the youthful 
pair resided in Corte waiting ufltil 
events should,permit their return to 
Ajaecio. Naturally of an indolent 
temperament, the husband was at first 
drawn into the daring enterprises of 
Paoli, and displayed a temporary en-
thusiasm, but for more than a vear 
before the end he wearied of them. 

fcAt tho head of a body of men of his 
own rank he finally withdrew to 
Monte Kotondo, and On May 28, 1769, 
a few weeks before Paola's flight, the 
band made formal submission to tho 
two French generals; Marbeuf and 
Vaux, explaining through Buona-
parte that; the national 
had misled them by promises 
of aid which never came, and that, 
recognizing the impossibility of fur-
ther resistance, they were anxious to 
accept the new government, to return 
to their homes, and tp resume the 
peaceful conduct of their affair^. It 
was this precipitate naturalization vof 
the father as a French citizen which j 

out chemical treattoeut to extract the 
! precious metal. ¡The inciting pots, the, 
I slags, tho ashes > frlak the furnaces. 
I and even the outside pickings from 
I the black linings of the furnaces are 
I ground and sifted to obtain metallic 
grains, and th^se grains are refined. 

The residue from' the siêVes is put 
I into a sweep machine,; which extrac*.* 
; the smaller particles. : And the very 
rainnte particles bf metal-pass in tho, 
water of the sweep machine to set-
tling vats and wells. These wells are 
cleaned out at very long intervals and 
they always yield a little gold and sii-, 
ver. , , s s ïA 

a _ One of I.ioruin's' Storle*. 

President Lincoln, who loved t<il-

t hear stories of the soldiers and their • 
leader' ^ hu® lor<?U8 pranks, told; me of a soldier 

j who was being carried to the rear in 
a great engagement seriously wounded,»j 
and likely to die. He espied a sutler-
woman with leathery-looking pies, 
driving her trade on "the devipus 

I verge of battle fought" The bleed-
i ing soldier grinned atr the woman and 
j-said: "Say, old lady,'are those pie* 
sewed or pegged?"—The Century. 

cesso ries snld st 
are folly two 
'-Othello," "He 
Gteur.^ 

dry IV" and j h j alius 

wonderful roads a n i carried a weight 
of aribor and luggage that would 
crush ihe average farm hand, lived on 
coarseI brown bread and sour milk. 
The Spanish peasant works all day and 
dances all night, and!eats; only his 
black bread, onion And watermelon. 
The Siiyifna porters eat only a little 
fruit ahd sompi olives, and yet they 
walk off jtrith ai load, of 100 pounds. 
'Hi« coolies, fed onj rice, are more 
active titan the pegroea fed on meat, 
and European term laborers rarely 
get meat oftenor than twice a week, 
yet theyl arb strobgfam« endure great 
halrashlAs.'jh; i| '. Iir 

to the future. 
She hurried backlto her home,shun-

ning her neighbors; on the way and 
ha^lf afraid of harmless strangers. 
Once inside the door she pulled the made his great son a Frenchman. iTnd of tho War 

risg from her finger and threw it in *t I^ss than thi •ee months afterward. on !' Tho » » , " . > ' , 
a distant eoriler. then jerkibg the August lo, his fourth child, jNapo- J ^ n e L t r ^ J ^ L ^ l y i c t o r i ^ » 
bible from its place she tore to shreds leone. di Buonaparte was born ' i n J t h e VreeT^S? Pelin iH 
that precops page that proseed her Ajacdo. . , ! Hung Chang, " t £ B i ^ L r c f of the 
«acred, legal marriage. i ' f • The resources of 4he Buona^Mt-s, ! x w * M t j L ^ - i * hi . • i 

It had occurred to her that in that they still wrote themselyes, were ] fa thought wrapped 
small, although their family and ex-i „..^ L I 
pectations %ere large An ¿ l y child, Z * 

Letitia, hfad inherited her father's lit- 

tie home and his vineyards in the j Hopeless, 
saburbs, for her mother had married j "She never wiafget on in society " 
a second time. Her stepfather had f said tho chaperon, disconsolate!v. 
been a Swiss mercenary in the j>ay of J "Never. I discovered yesterday that 

she hasn't read the latest novel." 
„"Well, you can-'t expect her to read 

The Impiiilrnt Ucaiel. 
împudence sceihs to be the leading 

I Theater Itotletln for Ne*| Wrrk. ' ' 
Atlsambrft.. . .Sitfe UroUy. "On «alfe llowary." 
Acadeœy.......' ¡. '*TheC<M*t Ouértll* 
Auditorium ........ .¡.u, ... Chicafo(l)rth«:»lra. 
( 'ulum bla ..... iJ. « 4ls»njnr.tidah. " 

ijitMl i tijrni lliHtif ' •X-llt-l- •{ 
\r I ' Primrose & We«i*«iailofttf<-U>. 

F rack Bali's Casino. .,.....;.;... Variety. 
UraBdOpera I louse... - A Teptp>.'rti|D«e Tofrn." 

Btooley's 
i Httymîirkèt tji.,-
i Hsvnn's it, I 
Uncoln...... . 

: LMMMI..v ....I 
McVioker'a.... 
•StìhtUer. ... 
Hoyal Wiá'erGircüs  
Sam T. Jact; '» Opera Bouse 

Variety. 
..|,...v EL lL'Solbern. 
. i . „."Tho :XomiB)ef." 
.4. Kjid." 
.. U.. i;.jipi¿ repbrl. 

J.. ffaiicterllle. 
."The New BlStik Cr^k." 
James-Wiûrd CdmtiinsAn. 

. Wábafflbl AvemiB. 

... ....+.yari|ty. 
Sam T. ¿ar <1s Empire. 
Standard Tbrvor. . . . . . 
Globe Di.iw >• M B . . 
Kôiil & .!idw> ton 

Variety. 
. . . ..\...r.4t.Varléty. 
;. Curio -ami Vaudeville 
Curio aad Vaudeville. 

Xogfiiti. 

I Thei« is a Hpanish proverfc" which 
says that "ah oonce of mlpther is 
worth a pound of clergy." 

Acute madness and suicide ifeost fre-
quently follow in cases where people 
are deprived of all fluid. 
I One hundred years ago yeiiow fewer 
was more common in northern cities 
than it Is now ijn tropics! tewus. 

characteristic with , " to weasel in his 
p<-lations With main. Perhaps the 
crqature ha| confidence that his long-, 
slender body can aiways be snatched 
away into safety before the ordinary 
hui&an being can do hhn harm. At 
p-ny rate, the wt-a^l [Will i coolly sit in 
tho chink df a stona wall and watch, 
tlie doings of meh within a stone's 
throw of his asylum» and ! after night-
fall thè pealst will crawl about fear* 
lessly within a yard or two of any 
human b;-ing that may approach it* 
haunts. 

Knew How1 to G«jt m (iooi "lliins. 

||| Fiiwt Boy—IWot'si the rush? . | 
Second Boy - I hea^d »ja invite 

old friend lo dinner a^d I 'm hurryin 
hiome to tkcll mamma. 

an • 

j "Did 
- j "No. 

1 **Theñ wot 
death for?* 

yVs-father scimi yc?n 

iyou runuinY y'rself to 

•I -Cause if ipamma knows company 
is comin' we'll have a better dinner.? 
—Good News. 

j j Kqaal - Term«. 

Miss Mainyseason—Yes, X; have con-
seated to marry Mr. Goidbugg. I do 
not love klnt, but I respect him 

Miss BudC—Oh, I ; wouldn't worry 
about that Most likely his l i*! iag 
far-you is chiefly veneration. 

"DIE!'* SHR itl'TTF.RED HOARSEI.V. 
"Poor child, poor little one!'' she 

murmured softly. "So you are Char-
lie's boy, my husband's child, but not 
mine." 

There was a pause for a few mo-
ments while a tender memory swept 
herrsoul, a pause that came from an 
overfilled heart and spoke of almost 
unbearable misery. 4 

The child's picture was laid away 
with its mother's, and after a brief 
moment of repugnance^ which she 
conquered with heroic will,; she put 
on her'hat and wrap and went forth 
alone to what she had decided was 
her solemn duty. 

"She has gone to plead for him, tp 
secure his release," some said When 
she had left the village, and others 
answered resentfully, "you do not 
understand the girl; she has gone to 
see his victim and prove to her own 
satisfaction the facts which we have 
told her.-i* 

But again the gossips were mistaken 
in the woman's nature. There was 
nothing in her face as she went her 
way to give th» lie to any of .their 
theories or conjectures, and whether 
her errand was for mercy or ven-
geance, only the developments of the 
next few days could possibly deter-
mine. • -J 

Grace Denison; stood at last beside 
the dead, and her anguish of soul was 
something frightful. To think that 
this*beautiful gir l had been so foully 
wrotged—this innocent bah« so cm-

distant city no one would kno\^ the 
truth and she might save the dead 
girl's name even at the price of her 
own sweet honor. 

Was it not her place to undo her 
husband's evil deed^, and make good 
his theft of a woman's reputation? : 

I t was the victim's! mother that had 
put it into her head,, j the fact of her 
having been taken foir the g'uilty mis-
tress. „ V 

To decide was to act, and still 
silent, still sorrowfiil, but. bravo in 
heart, she left her happy home for* 
ever. . . 

Two days latér her {husband was set 
free. Grace Denison; had sworn that 
through jealousy she; did the wicked 
doed and then sat meekly in her cell, 
waiting with some impatience for the 
fatal day which should bring oblivion 
to her and condemn the 
petual memory.c ; 

in thought. 
Indianapolis Journal. 

man to per-

The Location ot Memory. 

The memory remains intact and jn 
perfect Working- order! in cases where 
tho left side of the brain is badly dis4 
eased, or even if portions òf it have 
been rcmoVed. From this the natural 
inference is that the ifight side of the 
brain is the seat of thjat most remark-
able faculty. Lieutenant Brady, who 
lost a portion of the right side of thè 
brain from ja gunshot Iwound while in 
Assam, where two-thiijds of the offi-
cials are negroes, suffered a remarka-
ble lapse of memory. After he had 
fully recovered ho kpcAv and could 
call by name all his white associates, 
but the negroes, whom he formerly 
knew as well as the whites, were per-
fect gtran&ers to him. I 

One Woman Member. 

Russia's Cross of St. George is 
given only for bravery ion the field of 
battle, but tho order has one woman 

Genoa. In order to secure the woman 
of his choice he became a Komau 
Catholic, and was the father oft Mine, 
di Buonaparte's half-brother, Joseph 
Fesch. Charles himself was the owner 
of lands in the interior, but they were 
heavily mortgaged, and he could con-
tribute little to the support of his 
family. His unele, a wealthy landlord, 
had; died childless, leaving hisdomains 
to the Jesuits, and they had 
promptly entered into possession^ Ac- J 
cording to the terms of his grar.dfath- I 
er's will, the bequest was void, for the j 
fortune was to fall in such a case to i 
Charles' raotherJ and on her death to ! 
Charles himself. Joseph, his father, j 

-bad wasted many years and most of 
his fortune in weary litigation to re-
cover the property. Nothing daunted, 
Charles settled down to pursue the ' 
same phahtom, virtually depending^ I 
for a livelihood on his wife's sinall pat- | 

iPImony. He became an officer of the 
highest court as assessor, and was 1 
made in 1772 a member, and - later, a | 

-deputy of the council of.Corsicin ho- ' 
bles. ••-'• 5: . - •• ~ 

The peasant mother was most pro-1 
| lific. Her eldest child born in 176a, ] 
was a son, who died in infancy; in i 
1767 was -.born a daughter, Marie-1 
Anne, destined to thej same fate; in t 
1768 a son, known later as Joseph, | 
but baptized as Nabulione; in 1769 the i 
g^eat son, jNapoleone.' Nine other! 
children wetse the fruit of the same ! 
wedlock, and six c| them—three sons, i 
Lucien, Louis ahd Jerome, and three { 
'laughters, Elsie, Pauline and Caro-
line—survived to share their brother's 

everything." 

•>Ôh, T know 
fessed i t ." 

that But she con-

D O N ' T S O F D R E S S . I 

-/>. " ] 
tan 

material if 3-ou 

shoes if you have 

Don't hold upsilks and display rags. 
Don't wear a sailor bat with a silk 

dress. • 

Don't use pins where stitches would 
I, d a -

i:. Don't wear striped 
are talL 

. Don't wear 
big feet 

Don't wear a white petticoat unless 
i t is white. 

Don'tjd ress more fashionably than 
• jbecomingly. "p j 

i Oon't imagine that beauty will atone 
for untidiness. 

Don't buy common boots—they are 
not economical. . I-, 

Don't trim good material with com-
mon trimmings. • |4' 

Don't wear big sleeves and big hats I 
if you are short 

Don't expect great bargains to turn 
out great savings. ; 

Don't jump into your clothes and ' 
cxpect to look dressed. i V 

Don't dress your head at the expense 
of your hands and feet. 

Don't wear fcathtjrs in your hat and 
patches on your boots. 

Don't achieve the grotesque while 
attempting the original. 

member, the ex-queen pt Naples, who I greatness. Charles] himself, like^his ! J ? ^ U k C 

m » . » v U k j l < I I.-..-J «._..!_ . ', „ f murder, will out—somewhere. 
five won it by hefr gallant defense of Gaeta, 

the last stronghold ox the bourbons in 
Italy. 

Old Ilronze Tram pots. 

A Copenhagen paper; reports an in-
teresting archaeological find on the 
island' Falster—two bronze trumpets, 
such as w e » used as sacrifices 2,500 
years ago. They are two yard« long, 
and highly adorned. 

short-lived ancestors—of whom 
within a century:—reached , Don't put powder on your checks 

mi|ddle|iige, dying in l i i s j looking in the glass after-j 
had 
on|y 
thirtjWfcth yjcar. r Letitia, like the 
stout Corsica* that she was, lived to 
the ripe age df eighty-six in the full 
enjoyment of her faculties, known to 
the world by the sobriquet of Madame ! 
Mere 

Xeffroae Flocking to E a| lMd k 

The , Westminster Gazette calis at-

Don't forget that although veils 
becoming to most faces, feet veiled;Jo 
lace stockings do not look well in the 
street 

> . Don't emulate thé ostrich; the new 
: flower in your ba t does not divert at-
I tention from the ragged condition of 
' your skirt lining. > i 



; .SWIET PATIENCE. 
f| j | • 

Oh. trai n : tsslfs so oftea||?l»aoj 1 ! "Ml 
ìfift ever to be doni nn I 

OK «ires which conr* with «ratjy «an. 
Mòra after noru tun ilbìî , weary ye®r$ 

through! 
W«'»hrÌBk beneath tbnfr paftrrKway— S:| |li J 
To«,irksome «Mito of every day.j 

The|r|astles3 sense oliwast Jll pawsr, . . •. 
^ The ttrisonae round of little tbin^s, -|J 
At* bur.! to bear, as hoar t»y hour 
( Tu tedious Iteration br ian. 
Who shall evade or who delay ! j ft 
Tiro|sarili demani» ol evejprf d!»r? 

The ootiMer 'la the }orrent"sj<,oiiru'\ 
¡By tide anft tempc«t i.niiel in V-IÌP, 

Obeys tb«Ìw.»v6-whir!ej ubidMs ìóree; ' i f* 
Aid variti»its subs'.nnc 4bf4n by £r.iin;: ; 

Si> »«ramble strongest IITMSK«)' 
Beneath t|he wear ot every •«lu.y. 

(• • • » • m 
We'ris? ip meet a beavi-'blmw-i-j 1 * Jilt}, 

Oar spu I a sudden bravery flU«-^ 
But we endure not always to j 
] The drop by drop of hit!» Ills ! " 8 
|we s(h.S ¡diepipre ani sjtil! «fife •» lj 
The hardest behests of evary «lay. 

TSe.beart which boldly (nee* death 
upon the battfeAald. àn| dares 

Cannon iytd bayonets, faints lenienth ' ; 
Tna nafdiej points of fret» and «-ares ; 

The stoutest spirits tbey d|s»at>'—• 
The tiny things otevery idayl 

Aà'l jqven saints of holy faglia. V;- i •lit i -
WfeoSe souls by faith ha »in t»irsr«o-n\ 11| ! 

Who woré amid the ernel flnpie 
The mo it ert crown of m trtyr ion. 

Bora not without complaint ahv.ij-J 
The petty pains of every day. 

Ah, more than, martyr's •aiirepJe, : 
And more than hero's Ueartof if% 

We need the humble strength jot soul, j 
Which dally toils and ills ruqjuire 3 r 

Sweet Patience, grant us. if you nyy, 
An added grace for every flair; 1 

—F.lir.ibetb Akers Aiietk 

"J A FOUNTAIN PEN, ¡1 
:;r' •jj • i [ ; 1 • | : ' ] i.i 1.1: " 

Br nonEKT wfoNEn. 

Whether she guessed what was in 
n*y mind or not, I cannot say. . I t 
seemeid ti> me that the color grew a 

j shade deeper ia her lovely cheeks, but 
tunt may bare been tine to the beat, 
or was perhaps the effect of my own 
imagination. Ait any^Fate she assented 
jh, the most charming manner in the 
the woiild, and wej strolled oat into 
the large and! han.lsotho ¿onservatory. 
which was noi- qnit4 deserted. It 
was iri this same conservatory that we 
had stjdp j and talked the evening after 
we we*e engaged, an*! I hoped that 
• meniojrief of this ¡would aft'atot her as 
,th:*T dijl me. ,. Bnt alas! she was evi-
dentiy HI a very far from sympathetic 
stilts iif Unnd. t 

*'I suppose y<> it mn.^t lie wry mttch 
engajxi'il with *your praiessjionl" flie 
remarked, sweejtlyj ' '*e|. so little 
Of yoit tt^wadam** This had all the 
effect joi premeditated safcirej.'[ I t bail 
not hee£ st mbnth since we had 
laiigued toerrily together at my brief-
less condition, and had agreed that we 
conld be very happy together without 
richefi 

" N M SO deeply engaged bat that I 
'find time to "call on all who earo ito.. 
have me," I ausivfered,. bitterly. 

"Inkleed von are very unkind rtpd 
wnjust to speak so," she replied, with 
unmifiSedl trantpniility. " I t iwas oply 
last! 'fhitrsday I heard Ifhcle -fJajck 
say—f ,, 

"tSfljioeilhing +ery fluttering, \ no 
doubt," I brok«f tn, angrily. ,4A v« r|r 
tine djvimon of' affoption, indeed. I 
eniov -vdur I'nele Jack's, and voars 

«T Ĵi • JTi ' ]| »; 
goes to that—^ : i 

••I think we pad better go back, 
how, Mr.: Lang. I had Kiipjaosed that 
I might trust ,you an old firiendinot 
to try to annoy land rex me. ' 

" Mr. Bang !i I »es I am gjetting to 
"lie a trjery old fiiienil, indef d| Soipld 
j that lisuon shall {be quite* f^rgott^n. 
I You ai® T right. We haiA better %o 
' back; j yojnr new! ¡friends will be ex-j 
pecltiugj yjpn." i ' 

"Why Will yon l»e 30 
so crtttn, jRoberl!*' 

pcrvjerse and 

am not the pos- i 
scsfior of a foun-
thin pen. I never j 

P p B ^11 * <> » e, i 

; which was ! given 
me. és a ju'eaeat f 
yjertfs ago whe't I 
was-a voting inau 

^ ama f o a 111 a :i in 
pens were a novelty. Mine was tu Mie 
of ti|i, wjith a rubber bag to liohl th« 
ink. Whe» you. squeezed the )>eït-
hoider the ink rap ont of the l.ag awt! 
flooded the pen —or anythit:« else that 
happened 'to be within convenietit 
range. , The diabolicht contrivance 
looked like a tin whistlë and acted like 
fc cuttle-fish, but no one-else had one, 
and So ¡t, was proad ajf it 

"Atplgjgt I am not cruel: cinoj^gh to 
forget jo|»rNiiHf-that yoii wfeuld ac-
cbunt iv kàndnesf, I suppóse.*; 
j "'indeed, Ifwokild rather have you 

j forget me than think so unkindly of 
I me. I l^ad hop^d that wé might al-J 
Lways be good friends. " (j 
•If I tìiitijk," I re l ied , with tinpar-
| don able br utility, :"that yonjiiad bet-
I ter in test ini a! lap-dog. 'jfiiey are? 
i much more manageable. " 

"Yoini ajre ijigh^, she said,} tvith 
I s weetuiessi; ' 'and ithey are at least grafce-' 
; iftM to Ihe|r frienilk f* 

MPo|rgijre ine,' miòfe ! " I gtainmered ; 
j *'I <lid|nol'uiean| to bt> such a brute." 
! "Le^ us forgetl everything but that 
! we are) very «o^d lrtends, ? | the an-
j sweretl. after a tnjoment's pausa. "And 

Â7Î 

will see if I can fix myself np a little. 
Ton have put my hair in a shockinc 
state of disorder. Ugh f What's t h a t f 

I sprang to my feet, aghast. On 
her delicate pi^tk corsage was a large 
and gruesome stain of black, that was 
slowly bat surely spreading over the 
entire front. 

" I—1—I'm afraid it's i nk ! " I stid, 
ia quavering accents of despair. ? 
- Ink ! Where in ¿he world shoald 
any ink come from ?" Her voice lied 
a hard, sharp quality, that I heard 
onoe in a while before. Evidently her 
ladyship's mood was fast losing its 
amiability, and I felt some tremors of 
fear. 

I knew altogether too well where 
the ink came from. With an awful 
certainty I looked at tny ohce immacu-
late white waistcoat; it was now a 
gruesome, .soppy mass of Smith's Blue-
Black Commercial Writing Fluid.- The 
emergency was frightful.1. Was there 
an outside exit? And then the dress— 
horrible! I have known affection to 
ohtlast the crash -of fortunes, and to 
vanish^ like frost-work at a dish of 
gravy spilled over a new gown. Since 
that day I have refused to believe all 
stories of hair growing gray from 
fright and anguish. It is absolutely 
impossible that any onej should be 
scared as I was. 

Alice looked Hp from herown ruined 
finery and caught the woebegone ex-
pression on my face, and, overcome 
with . the ludicrousness • of the situa-
tion she burst into a little ripple of 
laughter, in which I was obliged to 
join.s 

"Oh, here she is," said a familiar 
voice, and Mr. St.irdevant Hamilton, 
Accompanied by the handsome; Dick, 
iurned in from the long staircase. I 
saw the young gentleman's jaw drop 
suddenly, and the sight comforted me 
amazingly, and gave me courage to 
meet stormy weather. 

"Why, Alice!" cried the aunt, snd 
her stern glances wandered from Alice's 
luckless gown to my lamentable waist-
coat in a manner that showed tha\ two 
was rapidly being added to two with 
the customary result. "What in the 
world, Alice, have you been doing?" 

*'I rather think, aunt," she mis-
chievously r e p l i e d — r a t h e r think 
that we have been getting engaged.'* 

|'Dick's face still wory a gloomy and 
sardonic expression, but he managed 
to'pluck up enough spirit tb make-one 
of his abominable puns. 

.4Mt strikes me," die said, ' sadlv, 
"that that is. as melancholv waist of 
1ÛK 

ablv about, five veajrs be-

YanitW 11 w x n t > a 1 ^ y°P)t friendship'to a sel-

vaniUtum! -Short wtjlk \m7 ( t rmoiJ i ÌKÌJÌm N ^ j U p , , 
11 ' . " l o h know very well that | H would I can still remember, mi painfullv as I 1 i o » ^ o w very w 

though it was an aflaif oil yesterday,'! ^ f t f 
hbw «he tragedy occnrreib I t was {t 1. t

0 h» . ! q v
i ^ aB^ ara not so 

the tHurdevant-Hamilton'» balli^ I i f f 1 «»N »»«»«red, 
quite the swell event op t%e season. 1} I " ? ! ® wantjyour advice, 
had been looking fonmrtl to this ball l f S f A f M S J S ^ a 

exorbi-
ightly. 
as my 

» t h e n 

good while, be^ j 1 ^ ' S ^ T ^ É f ^ I ^ ¿ m -
caitse I intended te find a f opporttS- E ^ Ì f j * l t h M youknew Mr. 
- ' - a Conci l iat ion pcb**d Ham 

with Alice. Such — feMij _J1_ I mean. ! Ami I 
ity there to"1 effect 

opportunities wete 
not frequent, and I knew that i f l 
missed this one it m ^ h t be a long I " 
time before I found auothcr, and that " 
odiously handsome 

il ton, £ 
t-luat she 

.Hamilljou 
fancied 

blushed a trifle ah she mentioned the 
I name; i I answeiied with a very bad 
grace that; I had the great honor of a 

i i j k ' ¿ a i h u t o i ! I t r t t w i t h t h | 

was paying her a great more attention ! ̂ e m a n iti qn^hou . I || 
than I liked. Alice and I had beenclosje j J \'^cjed so. J No% the long ¡and 
friends ever since w e B c children, i b u o r t T m a t t ^ t h f t t m t Pftele 
and ! had come to feci IHat I I i à d l r e y e , $ j * " " 0 " " h a v e 

aort of proprietorship l i n i her. VPe j «Ihd Aunt Marym particular has 
had even been e n g £ % tor just h e , r , ^ r t a e t f ! V i I . ' 
twenty-fòur hours, at the epd of whiph Hejseems to nte a very clkijablc 
time we had quarreled, for reasons p a r h ' *n,1fed'11 coldly. | sttp-
too complicated and tou absurd to be I P / " ^ ? ' 1 h a r , " y ftg m-v c o^ra tn la-
introduced here. I speedily repented, 
however, and was only! whiting for an 
opportunity to induce jher to do l i k ^ 
wise.lk 

With this weighty resolution on thy 
mi id , it is no wonder that I felt a Ili» 
t ie tremor as I started to go »lun n-
•sta|rs| and that I acanmed myself with; 
linasual attention in tftra great pie«-
glass, to make sure that my attire was 
perfect. < Nothing embarrasses oliie 
1 a ore under trying circumstances than 

> I t was prol 
f(Jre people got through teasing us 
about1'our unlucky adventure. V I do 
not expect ever to hear the last of it, 
exactly, but we never hear it mentioned 
now except incidentally, and ^neither 
my wife nor I seem to care at htl any 
more. But I cait still remember the 
l^orrid sensatim of that drea.lfiil mo-
ment. As I said before, it seems as 
though it had! all happened yesterday. 
But I never desired another fountain 
pen.—Home and Ccnntry. 

Mans. 

the consciousness of btajbaw ''IMMW 
dressed* I was, I think I may say, 
well dressed. My trousers were im-
peccable, my gloves ditto,my coat litted 
to perfection, my white wv*tnoat, was 
as spotlesfl—to employ a figure which 
is popular among my brother barri* 
ter s —as spotless as the driven snow; 
my hair Was at that precisajpotnt when 
it has lost the formality given to it by 
the hair-idreoaer,̂  without assuming the 
wild and umbrageous appearance to 
be noticed among musicians and other 
doubtful characters. My complexion 
had never been better. : On the who|4 
1 was very well satisfied with the geà| 

When I entered the ballroom Alice 
was away at the fnrther end, talking 
I grieved to note, with that odious 
young Hamilton, li did not care Mb 
make my Approach under such trying 
circumstances, and bided my chance 
with what patience I eontd muster. 
Finally my opportunity came, and I 

4oet no time in reaching hcjir side. She 
greeted me very kindly, as she ail-
ways did, in something the same style 
that she might have received a very 
old friend of her father's. This cheer-
ful, unembarrassed greeting alwaye 
provoked me beyond ineas|uTe ; but 11 

did my blest to stifle my ill-temper, . 
which was also somewhat assuaged ' 
by the ; pleasing dihebvery that 
through some misunderstand ing she 
was not engaged for the next Junes. 
I had never seen her j ¡pore radiantly 
beautiful, and I conld feel the eyes oj 
many entions observers turned upon 
me as wej took our placée The neijt j 
dance and the 

next wfrb taken, but 
the third she promise!! to me. A 
the end of this dance, which wasja 
waltz, and taken at thp numércihillnr 
fast tempo then prevalentJl remarked 
'that she was somewhat fins bed Wit H 
the heat, and proposed that we shvull 
lake a torn in the conservatory. 

*'Hej to», is so. silly jps to want to 
marry j me," shej : went on, (without 
seeming fjo notice my rude) Speech, 
"and l| have promised to give him an 
ansa*etf this eveitoig. And what"— 
here 4hes seemed strangely embar-
rassed,, land became deeply absorbed 
in the j figures onl her fani— ".jflhat an-
swer shall I give niin ?" 

f W h s t I answer?1* ¡1 cried, j as her 
meaning flashed over my dulljçLmpre-
hensiop, rwhy, tell him that Vo« are 
engagcid, of courie !"! 

Justiwbjat happened next is rather 
hazy ih nnjy mindj—almost obliterated 
by the; direful catastrophe which so 
soon followed, j'i dimly remember 
kissing her upturned face as we Stood 
in the shadow, of great Sonth Ameri-
can cacktik, that Screened us from all 
observation, and drawing her| unre-
sisting! form toward a divan that we 
had occupied on Ifjhe memorable even-
ing when jwa had peen engaged before. 
We knew kit the j strongholds of her 
aunt's hotlse perfectly. 

"How horridlyt I improper!" she ex-
claimed, apropos I - j of something or 
other. "Sdppos^ that any onej should 
see-us; jtjhis way. "f U,|.. V 

"That would improper,1 ' X ad-
mit , " I replied, serenely ; "but then, 
yon se^. nobody dan. The argument 
was undeniable, and she let he;r head 
rest agirfnirt my shoulder with i little 
nigh of'i satisfaction. 

"How hjbsnrd to think that we ever 
quarrelled," I observed, prescjntly. 

"Ob, don't talk of that horrid time 
any more 1 I have nearly cried my 
eyes ont oiver it. | Let's just remem-
ber tha|ti we have loved each ojiiber all 
the wfcjtle," ' 11 f H , ...] 

For 4 moment there was silence. 
"Alice !" I sauli, severely, as a sud-

den théugjht came to me; "what Were 
you intending to answer—" 

f 'Th|t,r| replied! Mistress Alice, se-
renely, f "you wilt never know. T ] 

"There, that dance is finished," I 
said ; "the rabble! twill be out be|re in 
a moment." ! • * TI I i 

"There is no hurry,** she answered, 
with the delightful sang froid ; of wo-
mankind tinder circumstances (that are 
trying to masenli^e nerves. ' iWe can 
see any! one who i [passes the turn of, 
the staircase." Ipi',! ly.'L" If i /V 

*'Ahj now it is time,", She said, 
laaghuigljr : *'on», more kiss, and I 

I ' I A• i i . 

Hew Eatin Pasha Was Killei. 

) Lieutenant Mohun, the United 
States Consul on the Congo, has for-
warded the first reliable account of 
the murder of Emin Pasha. He says 
that Emin, on his last expedition, had 
intended to go to the Congo State, and 
had crossed the Congo for the pur-f 
pose. He auu4>uuced his arrival to 
Kibouge, the Sultan uf Kirundu, and 
asked his permission to proceed 
through his territory. Kibourge sent 
a letter to Emin granting his request, 
but at the same time forwarded a let-
ter tb Said, one of bis vassals, com-
manding him to kill Emin. i Said de-
tailed four men to carry out the sen-
tence, and they hurried to the explor-
er's camp aud found bim sitting in hifi 
tent. They coolly read to hiui the 
letter sealing liis fate. Euiin Replied 
that his death would be terribly 
avenged by the white men, and warned 
them not to kill him^but they paid 
no attention to him. One of them 
seized his arms, another his head and 
a third his legs, while the fourth beat 
out his brains. Emin'* people were 
scattered about the village at the time 
and knew nothing of the murder, so 
the murderers escaped. They were 
afterward arrested, tried by court mar-
tia], convicted and hanged: I t is 
said that Emin had been warned of 
the malevolence ojf the Arabs, and ex-
pected sooner or; latter that they 
would kill him, bnt he paid no atten-
tion to the warnings, and went on, 
perhaps, intentionally and willingly 
to his death. —Picayune. 

An Old Indian Fighter's » r v a . 

Frank Grouhrd, chief of Govern-
ment scouts and an Indian fighter, un-
derwent a difficult surgical operation 
at St. Joseph^ Mo., in having removed 
from his right side an* Indian arrow-
bead, which has been embeded there 
for nearly twenty years. Grouard 
could not be induced to take an anes-
thetic. When the instruments were 
placed in position he calmly lighted a 
cigar and stretched his powerful frame 
upon the operating table. Cocaine 
was applied locally and the cutting ' 
began. Grouard never twitched nor j 
moved a muscle, bnt puffed away at 
his cigar and chaffed the surgeon. The 
arrow lay directly beneath a large 
vein in the right groin, and an inci-
sion of the vein would have meant al-
most certain death, so the operation 
was a very delicate one, and the sur-
geon was compelled to use his finger 
to break the tissues under the vein. 
Still Grouard smiled and talked, and 
when the doctor became provoked at 
his audacity, tha scout significantly 
remarked that it was nothing to a man 
who had had'burning splinters thrnst 
into his flesh. Grouard refused to 
thke a carriage to his house. He says 
he was shot by a Sioux Indian while 
fighting with General Crook. The 
arrowhead is of steel, two inches long 
and one inch {wide.—Atlanta Consti-
tution. 

TILL QUEER STOBIES, 

THESE TOMBS F O R MEN LIV-
INQ AND DEAD« 

t u t Soma ot Hon«r Betas M d ta 

Preserve the Ash— of C. P. Hnntlng-

tos mm* Others—Will the Fatare Gen-

era tie« Appreciate It? 

IHERE HAS BEEN 
remarkable in-

crease in the num-
ber of costly and 
handsome tombs in 
Woodlawn ceme-
tery in the past few 
years, say« the New 
York Snn. • Some of 
those erected lately 
have cost enormous 
sums. Among them 

is that of CollisfP. Huntington, the 
railroad magnatq, which is now nearly 
completed. Thejcost of this tombj^ 
said by its builder. Robert Catefson, to 
be 9330,000. Mr. Cateieon explains the 
enormous expenditure by the fine 
quality of Quincy granite which was 
used in its construction, and the fact 
that unusually large stones were re-
quired for partsi of the tomb and its 
elaborate approaches. Several of the 
stones weigh upward of fifteen tons 
each. " 

The Huntington mausoleum stands 
on a lot 100 fecit square, which faces 
east from Chapel jhill. near the railroad 
entrance to the cemetery. Part of this 
grouad was bought many years ago by 

FOR c . P. ITL XTIXGTOX. 

Mr. Huntington, and the rest was se-
cured when the new tomb was started. 
This plot is said by the cemetery peo-
ple to have cost -altogether $30,000. 
The tomb stands on the side of a bank 
twenty-five feet i above the level of 
Magnolia avenue, which passes in front 
Of it: The approaches are particularly 
impressive. Three short flights of 

There are sixteen niches. The struo-
ture has beën in course of erection for 
nearly a year and a half and will be 
completed in = a few weeks. The re-
mains ot Mrs. Huntington, who died 
about s i i years ago, will be removed I 
from a gçavti in an uther part of the | 
plot and; placed in mrè of the new 
crypts as soon as tk^Hpmb ia com-
pleted. ^ 

In marked contrast to the simplicity ; 
of Mr. Huntington's tomb is the elab-
orate design of the tomb of William 
F. Foster, which is being constructed 
in the Hew part of the cemetery near 
the lake. In four différent places over 
the arched entrances to the tomb ap-
pears the liame "Foster," cut in the 
stone in fad simile of the owner a trade 
mark. ThfB tomb was designed by a 
New York architect named John Wool-
ley upon instructions from Mr. Foster. 
I t will be the highest in the cemetery 
when complete«. Its dome wi l l rise 
fifty-two feet ii| the air. I t stands on 
a circular plot pixty-six feet in diame-
ter in a very conspicuous situation. 
The tomb vis of Concord granite, and 
its main platform will be eight feet-; 
from the ground. I t differs radically 
from all the other tombs in the ceme-
tery, inasmuch as the niches will be 
placed out of sight beneath the main 
platform, and the owner's body will 
rest In a sarcophagus finder the vaulted 
root The m$in part of the building 
will} be cruciform in r shape and the 
roof Will be supported by sixteen great 
polished granite columns, twelve feet 
in height. -A dome composed of enor-
mou^slabs of Concord granite'will cover 
the sarcophagus, and from the top of 
this a smaller dome on little pillars 
will serve as a final decoration. Four 
crypts will be constructed under the 
main, floor, in each of which there will 
be room for two coffins. The tomb 
has been building for nearly a year 
and It will not be finished untill next 
spring. The tomb will have cost more 
than $80,000 when completed. The 
plot added fully $10,000 more to the 
outlay,, 

Qnè aft the most modest of tlie new 
tombs recently completed is that of .1. 
Hood Wright, the banker, who died 
only a few weeks ago on an . elevated 
ra|lroad station. This simple, but very 
artistic mausoleum stands at this inter-
section of Spruce and Observatory ave-
nues, near the lake. On <& wo other cor-
ners of this crossing.are thé tombs of 
Messrs. -Ellis and Clews. The Wright 

Tick» Like a Wateh. 
A ticking torn be tone has been found 

in a cemetery at LondoaJ Pa. I t ticks 
regularly, like a watch. ] 
5_i_li j . ... •;. ; ; •• • j ' ' '...•. 

Pains in the Back 
" I had been afflicted for several years wit h 

what the doctors called Diabetes, and suf-
fered terribly. | The pain In my back was ag-
onizing ia the Extreme. Hood's Sarsaptrilla 

and Hood's Pills 
cured me. Now 
I can go to church 
and1 attend other 
meetings w it h 
pleasure. I al-
ways keep Hood's 
Pills by me. In 
my whole life I 
never met any-
thing that did me 
so much goad as 

Mr. John Branaton Hood's Sarsapa-
rffla. • Experience teaches a dear school, but 
fools willjlcarn by no other.' I was ohce tpoh 
,fsh enough to> llsttn to a druggist Who claimed 
to have something superior to Hood's, and 
took another medicine. .If I bad ¡thrown my 
dollar In the street 1 would btive been a gain-
er." JOHX BRAXSTOX. care of JobaGreetharat| 

Wellington, Ohio, (let HOOD'S because 

Hood's^ Cures 
Hood 's P i t cure Constipation by rest« 'ring 

the peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL 
O R . K I L M E R ' S 

1*«»1 KIDNEY LIVERS B m i * 

R h e u m a t i s m 

Lumbago, pain ih joints or back, brick dust In 
twine, frequent calls, irritation. Inflammation, • 
Travel, ulceration or catarrh of the bladder. 

Disordered Liver 
Biliousness, headache. Indigestion or ^ont 

SWAMP-BOOT invigorates, cures kidney 
difficulties. Bright'« disease, urinary troubles, 

Impure Blood 
Scrofula, malaria, general weakness or debUtt%. 
Bwsuup-Iioot builds up quickly a run down 
constitution and makes the weak strong. 
Al Druggists 50 cents and $ L.OO Size. 
"bnblV tiuklo to BmU" free- Consultation bw. 

DH. KILMER k Co . , BIKOHAMTOX. K . Y . 

TIE $1,000,000 CURE 
k t e v k h F A I L I S 

SGHRftGE'S RHEUMATIC CURE. 
1*1,000 people say it k ple.is.-mt to ti&e. 79 doctprt 

fall it the best. 10,090.wise men couldn't make It in 
M0 year*. Took 1 man 1« jear -. and too srot ti ,000,000 
for the diwoTery. fltebest pmlori urn »at lt0m Uocton. 
I Him great and small of OOUF, ItHEUXATISM and 
NKL'BALOIA. ' Kre« te»timoni»ln. WriM toMlay: 
AOKVTS WAXTKD. S W A S M M K H R F I A T I C 
< IHK «'O., I«7 Itrarkarn St., (.'klraxa. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE riT FOR A KING. 

9 . C O R D O V A N ; I 
FRCKCH4.ENAMCU.CO CALF. 

¡4*3SO FINECAIR&IOWIGMMI 

•3,®PP0UCE,3SOLE3. 

^ ^ « .wo rk i h s he ^U 
• IXTWA FINE- : 

*2.«l7»BOYS'SCHOOlSHOEl 
- L A D I E S • f [. 

SEND rORCATALOGUE 
7-]L • D O U Gr L A a < 
m s c i r m u u u . 

Over One Million People wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
Atl our shoes are equally satisfactory 
Tbey give the t**t value for themoney. 
Tbey equal cuitom shoes ia style and nt. 
Thslr wearing qualities ere unsurpassed, 
the prices are unltora,—stamped on sole, j 
Fro« Si to $3 saved over other melees. 
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

LEVKLAXDS LATEST PORTRAIT. 

broad granite steps lead to a platform, 
from either side of ¡which another short 
flight of steps rises at right angles to the 
main platform. Tlie approach is wide 
and very gradual amd has * at each side 
a plain rail, ornamjented only hy two 
or three simple laurel wreaths at the 
turns. The1 newel postw are very 
simple in design. The approaches and 

•FOB w . FOSTKR. 

stoop measure 46 by 48' feet. The 
tomb itaelf stands ; on a broad plat* 
form and is of the simple boric style 
of architecture. The building is 28 by 
42 feet and its height 24 feet. There 
arc sue polished jnani te columns at 
either side and two at either end, With 
a pilaster nt each of the four corners. 
Under the simple, peaked Doric roof, 
upon the lintel, appears in simple let-
ters the name "llnntington." Great 
bronze doors, suitably simple in design, 
guard the entrance! Within the same 
plain finish is maintained, in marked 
contrast to some of the newer tombs, 
which jire lined w M eoslly mosaics. 

tomb is built of Westerly granite and 
is said to have cost nearly $20,000. The 
circular [lot upon which it stands added 
about $5,000 more to its; expense. The 
tomb Was completed none too soon fori 
its owner, for the workmen had Oeen 
out of it less than two months when1 

he died. On the day of Mr. "Wright's 
funeral the entire interior was lined 
with 8,000 roses, which completely hid 
the character of the place from those 
who went inside. 

M R S . C L E V E L A N D ' S P O R T R A I T . 

She Has Become ltonnd Faced, Plump, 

aud Matronly. •• C-V;y\. 

The new portrait of Mrs. Cleveland 
shows that lady to have become a 
matron of plump proportions. Her 
pretty coloring remains, but heir face 
in losing its girlish contour has lost 
much of its charm. But the expres-
sion is gentle and kind as ever. 

Mrs. Cleveland is much absorbed in 
caring for her little girls, who are 
healthy and merry-youngsters. Both 
of them are said to look like her,. The 
portrait of the young mother herewith 
presented is from a copyright photo-
graph by Bell of Washington. 

Selecting a Hat. 

Attention to a few simple rules will 
assist any one to select from the 
various hats of the season one distinct-
ly stnted to her peculiar needs. Peo-
ple with thin, delicately modeled faces, 
whose chins are inclined to be pointed, 
should avoid the bonnets with broad 
frontal trimmings or hats with wide, 
straight brims, as they have a ten- { 
dcncy to emphasize the "pointedness" 
of the face, giving it the look jof a flat- j 
iron or a wedge. Such faces should be | 
surmounted by hats with rolling brims j 
and bonnets of high oval shape or 
trimming. .. M „* 

"COLCHESTER" 

SPADING 
BOOT. T 

IEST I I I M A R K E T * I 
BEST IN KIT. T f 

BBSI"IN WRARING) i 
QUALITY. H 

' * The outer or tap sole ex- [ 
temls (lie whole length 
down to tbe heel, pro-
tect ing the boAt In die*j 
glng anil in otfior hard 
work. 
ASK TOUR DKAI.RR 

FOB THEM 
and dont. he put off! 

' with inferior goods. 

GOIiCHKSTRR Ht'KBKH CO. 

W E W I L L T A K E Y O U 

TO CALIFORNIA 
Cheaply, Qnieki.v and Comfortably - on tbe 
PhiUips-Rork Island Tourist Excursions;" 
C I l A f , l>ei'auNe the rate in .keeping Car Is 
tint MI.00. QtTICX, because you travel On tha 
fastest trains that rim. COMTOMT, because 
yon have a through Sleeper.. ' [• 

Fourteen years' record. .Over ino.ono already 
carried, aaa all like the service. < 'ar leave* 
Chicago every Tues-Jay. via tbe bountiful In- ; 
dtan Territory anil the •nany South Z,lae, 
and every Thursday throuich Colorado! over 
tbe famoos Seenlc Monte. A special manager 
goes each trip to vare for tbe many wabta of 
patrons ea route. We can't tell you haSf the 
benetl ts in this but tor your California trip 
you Should MM yourself. 

Address, fife. SEBASTIAN*. G. P. A.. 
T jc.. n. i. a p. Ky. Chicago. 

TREES ofGQLD ^ f f î î K œ . ^ 
BurbanklMMIIIl*« "newcreations." STAKE 
Tret« PREPAIfi everywhere. SAFE ARRIVAL guar-
anteed. Tlie"greainimieries"»aveyoi! over HALF. 
Millions of the best trees70 year»'experience can 
grow; they "live leaesr sai bear better." See. 
Mortoti. STARK,B^uatoiasa.Me.,Reck^ert,nt. 

I n a i m i a tal 
hweation. tod tor "lav 
» fataa t fAXm OTA 

M te ramtaMHty 



WONDERS OF THE SEA* A 'IRK I ON THE ROAD. A PRETTY CHINESE COTTAGE 

On 
loi 

fresh trater lia 

Items About the O c n * CoUerted by tk* 

St. I-on is Globe-Democrat. 

The «lack sea has a depth ot 600 
fathoms. 

The Gorjfonia, or fan corals, a r t 
fpund in every sea. 11 J> 

The Atlantic ocean takes its name 
from Monnt Atlas. w 

The gulf stra in is 100 rallies wide 
and from «00 to 000 fathoms deep. • 

The polar carrents conta in less salt 
than those from the equator. 

In a cubic meter of limestone, Or-
pjjg'tyjt' found .1,000.000,000 ¡sea sheila. 

One Very: common species of oeean 
infusoria is shaped like a bell. 

Th« first author to' attempt aii ex-
planation of ocean currents was Kep-
ler»' j • j • 

Sea watjrr is sa id to contain all the 
: soluble substances that exist on eartih. 

Dr. [Young estima tejí the mean depth 
of the Atlantic at abopt 16,000 feet. 

An ! eehinoderm that inhabits {the 
West Indian sejas has over, 10,000 anns. 

The sea cuunmber is nothing bait a 
thin skin and a very; capacious Stom-
ach. j| L 

Natura lists' are in (loiibt as to 
whether the sponge is a | lant or an 
•til—1L 

Over 7,000 varieties of j microscopic 
seashells liavé been enumerated by 
naturalists. i i j- ,.: ] 

The sea nettle stipgs its prey to 
death ¡bjf means of a poison secreted! in 
its tentacles. H I f 

The average depth of all oceans! is 
supposed to be between 2*000 and 3,000 

' fathoms. 

The saline matter hlMldi in soluti 
in sea water comprises one thirtieth 
its weight. 
- .There are springs of 
the Persian gulf that furnish supplies 
to vesnfls'.; 

For » long time eorali was supposed 
to be a plants^ Evtfn Reaumur treats 

- it as such. U", I ¡ : ¡it j-; 
The water of the Mediterranean con-

tains a ¡greater proportion of salt than 
that of the ooean. 

TSl water of the Déad sea yields 
about two pounds to ¡¡the gallon of 
saline substances. 

When the gulf stream: passes out 
-the Gulf of _ Mexico its {temperature.is 
about 70 degrees. 

The sea cypress, a Sfcind of enr»!,' 
sometimes has 0,000 to 10,000 animals 
on a single branch. ' j "tin 

No part of ¡the Atlantic <x-ean be-
tween Kurope and Newfoundland eSa-

qpceeds 2,000 fathoms. 
In 4<i? grains! by weigljit, of sea sand, 

' 6,000 shells of minute sea: animals were 
foand by Orbigny. 

In a cubic foot of phosphorescent sea 
water there have been found 25,000 
living creatures. 'j / 

3|p.my kinds Of sea worms Are eateny. 
by the people along the coast of Italy, 
France and Spain. 

ia, or sea gallejr, of tihe size 
of a hazelnut, will kill a herring with 

«the utmost ease. 
Starfish are found at <ilmost every 

depth in the sea. Somje have been 
drawn up from 2.000 fathomV 

I t is estimated that the Iw^ler of the 
whole ocean contains in sjslujtion over 
2,000,0«JO tons of pure silvefc, j.| 

Nearly three fourths of! the world's 
drainage, directly or indirectly, pours 
into the Atlantic ocean. 

The first mention of theííGulf stream 
is in the journal of Alaminos, the pilot 
of Ponce de Leon, in 1513. L 

One ki^d of sea-bladder has no 
mouth, but absorbs all fits nourish-
ment through the pores off Its body: 

The sea pen'mores by alternately ex 

O I W N E Y , T H E R A I L W A Y M A I L 

. ; C L E R K ' S C A N I N E F R I E N D . 

Start» on Hi« t'antomarjr Winter Trip to 

thai South A Canino 

Morj- I lm Home 

Instincts. 

Adventurer's 

Startling Human 

WNKY. THE DOG 
tramp lof the rail-
way m*ü service, is 

Its Airy Structure Shows That I t Was 

Not Ball» for North China Winters, 

r This is a picture of a small and 
I pretty Chinese residence in Canton, 
j There are plenty of shade tre&s on the 

land side j of this house, though the 
Chinese are said as a rule to be in-
different to trees around their habita-
tion. I f they need shade they seem to 
prefer to stretch mats on poles., China 
is large enough to enjoy a considerable 
variety of cihnate, and so airy an 
abode as this would hardly be found 
in northern China, where the rivers 

still on; his travels freeze over in the winter months. Can-
and \v*s the guest , ton ¡s as near the equator as the south 

end of Florida while Pekin is approx-
imately in the latitude of New York. 
I f all the Americans in China were 
compelled to live as the natives do and 
in houses of their constructing, they 
would probably, with One accord, move 
as far south as they could get; for in 
the vast majority of houses, even 
where the winters are severe, there is 
in<.artificial lieat, except the little 
{obtained from the fuel burned in eook-
ing. 

i t is so cold in winter in the houses 
of the common people of north China 
that they usually wear all the clothing 
they can put on. In the dog days in 
America the usual question, " Is it hot 
enough for you?'- often gives annoy-
ance to sweltering folks who haven't 

'last woek of C. F. 
CùÎlbcrif of >Itrsev 
City, who carried 
him to Philadelphia 
and then turned the [ 
fonr footed protege j 

y^L^&S? o f t h e railroad | 

postal clerks over to one odt the l>0ys 
boitnd for ! the south. Owney | 
will 1 spend jt«je winter and spring ] 
montlks, as j is his e^stom, *» 
pursuit of militl adventure on the railj ̂  
rt>*ds«f the s^inny south, lie will be 
a vyeltfowe guesit 0f Uncle ¡Sam's trôn-
ions at the |health resorts of North 
Ca^oltpa. Florida and the tltatf states, 
lingering fori « few .days ¡at each of 
the) famous sanitariums, working grad-
ually fver the! country with| M»e Pu r" 
posie of striking Niw Orleans during 
ike!Mardi Gras festivities. ItjNOwnev's 
present intention not to return to brave j 
t he! rigors of tjhO; northern climate 
foré .lune. Owney is the jnost celé- | 
lira ted of all ; canine travetèrs. The , 
express companies for a w|hile foist- j 

led upon thd[ public a^ - feeble | 
j iui¡tat ikm of| this ever 1 welcome | 
tramp, but the express tnessntnger do|r ' 
; lacked I hvney's ada pt ability ¡to the 
igeiieias of travel* and succumbed sev.-
eral! îrtonths^^goL fOwney was born ! 
ananv years agjo in Albany. X. Y. Ex- j 
iictly will en he became a railroad, tramp 
Is not known»; but it was ldngjer ago j 
than iit|e years. Hp has traveled the ; 
length of every rjliB-oad in the United j 
States and has I seen? the inside and en-
joyed the hospitality of more post-
offices than the oldest inspector of the 
service, He is la small dog with more 
game tl|an judgment, and it fs fondly 
believed by his admirers that he would 

You can make better food 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY P U R E 
- í ' • ' • ' . • 1 > 

Lighter, sweeter, more wholesome. 

ROYAL lAKINQ POWDER CO. 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK. 

S 

* n Offer of Msrrisfs. 

The leading paper in a\ provincial 
town recently published the following 
matrimonial advertisement: 

"A young lady of enormous wealth, 
who Is prepared to pay off all the 
debts of her intjended husband, desires 
to form the acquaintance of a respect* 
able young gentleman, with a view to 

| matrimony. Each reply to be accom-
i panied by a photo of the sender and 
I addressed to J. p., at the office of this 
I paper." 

The delicate hand which drew up 
': the above lines and thereby secured a 

| very large number of offers belonged 
to no less a personage than IIerr It/.ig 
Schlaueheles, who had lately opened a 
clothing establishment in the town, 
liy means of the photos sent in he was 
cnabledi to ascertain which of his 
would-be customers were in the habit 
of leaving their debts unpaid.—Hu-
moristiches Echo. 

If --iu 

— i rnrVATE RKSIDKXCE IX CAXTOX. 

much patience to spare. Travelers 
have said that the commonest question 
in north China during the winter is: 
" A r e you cold?"' "Of coarse," is the 
almost invariable answer. 

OWXET, 1'iliIK KAIJ.WAV-MAII. CI.KHKS" IK)« 
J f h i kxH 

tjSckle: a royal Bengal tiger. lie views 
the ejrerf changing scenery thrqugh 
which he passes jouit of i one eye. The 
other lie left in Canada two years ago, 
after janj unpleasant encounter with 
another dogi. ' (Hvney has the |postal 
car ha^it iso thonmglily developed that 
he ca4 i'est in j no. other places, and 
sleep bnlk* comfes ito his tired eyes 
when he lies curiled up on a mail sack. 
He wears ja f broad collar with S tinkl-
ing bell, i|nd an 'inscription that tells 
an inquiring worfld that " I am Oiwney. 
the railway mail] dbg, whose dog are 
you'.'*' • • I . • j- I: 

. J f. j ; A Boa Mystery. 

Harvey JTuffer,! who commit lèd, sui-
cide Kairlafifl, Ind.. recently, had 
amontr 111 iti effects a small box that he * w v * « " — J — IT TT :î j t 

panding and contracting tihe folds of ir*lway« ¡ kept locked securely. He 
its ¡body, like an earthen worm. 

The sole business of every inhabitant 
of the sea is to feed himself and all at-
tend strictly to business. 

showed it to j^isupother two years ago, 
i reuiarking at the. time: ••Mother, this 
I box contains my pnvatc affairs, and, 

if I should die before you de, I i want 
j this bdxjan$l its consents bnried just us 
I you tind them." .When found, his 
j hand jw^s; | restinjgi on the box, wnich 
<| was sltiU (securely 'locked, and. it is 
thought^ cotnained secrets which Would 

^ probably unravelj the mystery off his 
, death anid, perhaps, the peculiarsimrce 
I ufi: his conduct for several, years jpast. 
j Put tiie family took the-box oulj into 
¡ the garden, and. Without opening it, 
committed f it to the flames. ! The 
peighibor^iodd is npw ¡rife With divers 
mysteries and ui)exnlained schemes. 

The Averaee Man. 

In the man of average stature the 
height of the body is ten -times the 
length of the face; the face from' the 
cliiu to the hair is as long as the hand; 
the arm is four times the length of the 
face; the |>ole of the foot is one-sixth 
the length of the body, and six times 
the thickness of the hand in the thick-
est place equals the thickness of the 
body. 

A Xe,v Advertising Device. 

Tfie latest advertising device is to 
decorate shop windows with what ap-
pear to bel>ig cracks in the plate glass. 
This is called a decoration advisedly, 
for it is put on with French chalk and 
paint. Gray or bluish .lines, radiating 
from a center, having a surprisingly 

i likeness to a break, and the device 
j serves its purpose of causing people to 
i stop and look. ; 

Wants to Change His Vame. 

Little Coon, an intelligent colored 
hardware merchant in New Orleans, 
has made application to have his name 
legally changed. H§ is six feet high, 
weighs 220 pounds and says his name 
makes people laugh the moment they 
sea him. . 

. Is a l*henoni«iion in Strencth. 

Willie Holmes qf La Ported Ind. . is a 
phenomenon in strength, and if he 
grows to manhood will undoubtedly 
surpass SandowJ Although but 4 
years old he weighs eighty-five pounds, 
and easily carries! his father, Charles 
Holmes, who weighs 17»; pounds, 
across the room, and does other won-
dcrful feats of strength. 

Unvedlcgori Want an Eight ' Hour Dsy. 

The gravediggers are the latest trade 
to claim an eightj-liour day. They com-
plain that the hoiurs of work at Willes-
den are no less than thirteen. We do 
not know how | long it takes to dig a 
grave, but thirteen hours a day seem 
U> point to an alarming mortality. In 
this lease at all events the public will 
desire to see the hours of labor short-
ened las much as I possible!—preferably 
l»y the diminution in the possible—pre-
ferably by the diminution in the de-
mand of graves rather tluin by the. in-
crease in the supply of gravediggers. 
Moreover, the occupation, as Shakes-
peare shows us in!"Hamlet," should be 
carried on in & leisurely and philoso-
phical spirit, and |.his is impossible if 
the gravedigger is overworked. I t will 
add a ' new pang! to death if we know 

we arc adding to tjie lab01^ a n 

ready overworked I sexton, philan-
thropists will all be crematpd.—West-
minster Budget. » 

Gold, dialmonds and twenty-two dif-
ferent chemical elements have been 
found in aerolites, or "stones from the 
sky." 1 - , • 

"Hanson's Magic CornSalT«;" 
Warranted to curs or money refunded. ¡Ask your 

diugsiai iar Vrin»U ooats. 

In the museum at Mayencc, Ger-
many, there are several iron Lipped 
piles which vfere used bj* the Romans 
2.000 years ago in the X\onstrucq<jn of 
a bridge near that place. 

jw Hegeman's Camphor'lee with Oijfcerlna 
The original and only genuine. Cures Chapped Hands 
and face, Uold Sot es, Ac. C. «. Clark Co., K. Usren, Ct. 

"Blind Aleck," an old beggar of 
Stirling, Scotland, knew all the Bible 
by heart, i l i a person named chapter 
and verse of any part he Could from 
memory give thè passage 

I f the Baby 1« Catting Teeth. 
Be rar* and use that old and well-triad remedy, 
Winslov. s Soothixo Kyrvp for Childien Teetbiu, 

Vus. 

PUBLICATIONS 
-or Tim-

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

JTiie Gpncnil Passenger Office ofj the Great 
Northern Kailiray trilL be pleased to forward 
to applicants any or -ail of the publications 
named below, on : receipt of the ¡¿mount of 
postage name« after each. It should be under-
stood ftiat these books, maps and pamphlet» 
were prepared at! considerable cost and are 
worth in eàch case many times the postage. 
They will prove of mueh interest to persona 
who contemplate a trip to any part of tiie 
Xorthwèst, or whio-tiesire the information aiU 
intelligent people should possess concerning a. 
vast, resourceful, lriipor.tant and growiBK part, 
of the United States, Several of these pub-
lications have beeti supplied in quantities to-
public; schools at the request of superintend-
ents a ndteac hers. OIL accoaiat of the instructive-
and useful information they ooBtaht-W 

Three-tenths of the earnings of- a ! 
Belgian convict are given-*tp him <*n | 
the expiration of his tert'n of imprisott- > 
ment. Some of them thus save more ji 
money in jail than they ever-saved be-

BOOK l'OLDKICi — Send 3 

postase. 

MAP KOMlKK. -Sent free. 

cents for 

THE NOKTI1 WEST.—Send 

in postage. 

Boyhood's CHef. 

Mamma—I have received a ¡letter 
from Aunt Matilda, saying' she j can't 
come to-day. |r , 

Little Johnny—-Boo, hoo, hoo! 
"Dear mei. 1 didn't know you were 

so fond pf your A m t Matilda." 
" I isn't." 
"Then what's theijmatter?" 
«•I've b-brushcd| my shoos and 

w- washed my neek,| all for nothing. -

in 
, V 

Nebraska 

. SlierilT of London 

Alderman 
eently 
alty, is 

Town. 

and Sheriff Samuel, re-
elected to the London shriev-
,the youngest of that great 

city's magistrates, being only 41 years 
of age. The business . of which the 
young oflicial is now the head was 
founded in London in 18-1?, and eonsti-

ti \ KBOWLEDGB 
Brings comfort and improvement an% 

tends to tfersonal enjoyment When 
rightly wAg Thè many. who live bet-
ter than others atid enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, bv mote i piomptly 
adapting ti e world's best products to 
the qeeSfff physical being, will attest 
the value to health of t H pur© liquid 
laxative principles embraced lii the 
IWMdjr, Syrup of Figs, ¿,'flll Hj/Lb J 

Its excellence is due to its nr^enting members óf the Kpworth league in%t 
in the form most acceptable, and plea»- i B i t e d stàtes. f i " 
ant totho tutte, the refreshing and truly 
beneficiai properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; efTectnally cleansing tit* system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and levers 

« i r m m i M i g u 

j » * t Epwort h j International Conference. 

The getierht committee has «locateti 
j ltlie international coaferenee/ of the 
j Kpworth I league, for !| ff95, at Chatta-

nix>ga. Tenrt. The dates__ fixed are 
j June ¡27. 38, p , 30. ; It was • decided%to 
I hold the 'meefting in - the sduth agd 
I'hattanoOga forcibly presented the ad-

! vantages pf (the historic surroundings 
of that cilfy. as well asl-good "hotel and 

1 railroad facilities. and |has sewireti the 
I conference. rAn attendance It.dOfl. 
| tô  J.V00 is amticjpated||-- Onei ojieu air 
j aieeting ivi 11 be ^e ld on 1 Lookout 
\ piountain.j Therej now'1 l.otHt.otw 

ft he 

1, Dairjinsr 

I Is a profitable industry. !l b e grasses 
! found there are excellent and abund-
^ ant. Suitable land can be bought at 
i the lowest prices and on easy terms. 
! Write to P. S. Eustii, General Passen-
j ger Agent, C. K.. «fc Q. K. K., Chicago, 

111. for detailed information. 

j RcfprSilBR the City. 

. Stranger^—Your eat» appears ito. be 
quite moral just now, 

J]itizen—Yes, of late years thé po-
lice have charged su|ch high prices'for 
protection that it {doesn't pay dive-
kccpers to continue business. 

M'anted No Cleremonles. 

Osgood Hutchinson , shot himself in 
the cemetery at Rutland, 111., and was 
buried according to his written in-
struction in a pine box with uo ere-
monies.! 

I am entirely cured ; of hemorrhage of 
lungs by Piso's Cure for Consumption.— 
LotiSA LiNDAMAN. Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8,"D4. 

A gay old couple rjeeenily went to 
the altar, as bride i and groom, in 
Ottawa, Ohio. They were Mr. \V. A. 
Galloway, aged 62, and Mrs. Thornton, 
aged 84. 

licei: is 
incabao-

to tjior-

P H Y 5 I C A L STRENGTH, 
cheerful spirits and the. ability to fully 
enjoy! life, come «m»- with a Ucviithv 

body ami rtiiiidr The young 
mail wlio suliers'iroui itery-
ous debility'. in!t>aire<i iiii:ni-

•orjvlow spirits, irrita-
Me; temper, and "the 
tliousand ami one *ie-

of 'mind 
and -body lhat 
result from, un-
naturai, perna-ir-
<tus habits usual-
ly contracted in 

I youth, through 
igjibraiiot'i:. is 
thereby 
hated to 
Ottghly eiijpy 
life. i>- He feels 
tired',| spiritless, 
and drowsy ; his 
sleep isdisturlied 
and does not re-
fresh him as it 

should ; the will! power is weakened, 
morbid* fears hauiit him ami iiniy re.suIt 
in con firmed hypochondria, or melan-
cholia and, finally, in soiling of the brain, 
epilepsy, ( " fits"paralvsis.. locomotor, 
ataxia and even in dread insanity. t r f 

To reach, re-claim and »restore such 
imfortunates to health and happiness, is. 
the aim of the publishers of a lrtxik of 

pi^es, written in-'plain but chaste 
language, ou the nature, symptoms and 
curability, by home-treatment, of such 
diseases. This book will be sent sealed, 
in plain euveloj>e, on receipt of this no-
tice with ten cents in stamprff for post-» 
age. Address, World's Disjiensan- Medi 
ical Association. Iluftato, N. Y., t 

For more than a quarter of a cenfrurvf 
physicians connected with .this widely 
celebrated Institution have 'made tliej 
treatment of the diseases above hinted.at 
their specialty. Thousands have con-
sulted tlieni by letter ami received advice 
and medicines wliich have resulted' in 
permanent cnrcs. 

Sufferers from premature old age.'of 
loss of power, will fi.nd flinch of interest 
in the Iwbk above mentioned. . 

ATEAS OF 

15 eenta 
Coiitains. complete maps of the United 

Stat«?»:. Mmiic.SMta.i the two Dakota«, Monr 
mnaj Iilaho Una \Va-*hiii};ton, showing' postr 
oiMciis to June 1. I«uj. with even' iihpottant 
Sieogia.phitftl and tM|k<iferaphi<-sil featur« Uroajfftt 
tiiiwu to dub-', and iiininteil in the highest estyfe 
of tb«' map mahcr'H art. Interesting ae^cup1-
tive. hi^mriiai »fid itatisticai^iftformaiioa am 
I>ear> with txu-h nuii«. 

EAK<;E W i l l / MA ¿.-—Send US eent» 

iii |MMtas<% i tVlifii writing give- nnp-

«•t rspret* otlUi-. 

VAM.KV. I ' M I N , fx i l PEAK. i r on , 

'"< Mitilaiid l.akcs j to Western ili ran.— 

N<*ud lO cents in (Mmtage. 
This attraotUp puhlieaiion «contains nearly 

UK» >iorthw»\st»h-i lews, singly and' iu irroups, 
«•ivhed tr«>m jrtioiojrfiipfis. ornamentally' ern-

I iH-lilstied. and aH-omiiuiiied by 'deseriptiVe mat-, 
i ter and rnanicK ri-iiic initials IwoiUifuIly 
p:-int»Hi ijtVoUirsi <»i;c-.tber fonniipg oini of the 
mo>t fclcii .lit I«j«jUs ijiI,tihe kind evtir issued l i 

' Ls't tinal to art oobks which sell for a dollar oc 
more and contain verj much less ¿encrai in-
formation and beauty.; ' . 

i i km k i i ' t h i : i-ami- i i l k ts o n m i , -

I.ETINS.—Send 2 cents postas:« for 

each. 

I I I XTIXO AND ElSl l lXG BL'I.EETJXS. 

- send 4 cent* postage for the two. 

V1KWS OF Mty\ XT 1SDKX AND KOO-

« TEX AI (AX V ON. Send 50 cent» each. 

Trained, .with glass, 82.00 each. 

THE EVEiUiKEE.V STATE, 

crnt* for postage«i 

Send 3 

TA«TS ABOUT 

Sent free. 
A OKEAT COt .Ml t t .-

OE " O I K COl 'XTKf . "-Send ; A TOt'K 

S1.6I). 
" /y j .. I-,... . .. , .1 

j Tue Great Xbrfiiérn ¡|as especially arranged 
| with a lahje puliiishin^ house for an edition 
| of Stoddard's 1'ortfoiio of - American Views. 

appearing in pj piiHs. eafchl part containing Jfl 
I views ana retailing Ét 10 cent», ót 81.60 for the. 
j 1» perts.1^ SiiiKio photographs of these views 
I can not be bati.ior much! leiis than tl.tiu ettvh, 
i bi!t inithts poftfoliti 260 magniticeat roprodue-
j' tions of striking photographs of'natural and 
; cita ted scenes in all part S of America are to 
! be hatl fòr a mere nominal sum. Each part 
] will contain matter; and illustrations ¿specially " 

added to give increased value to northwestern 
j subscribers or those interested in the JCorth-
; west. The parts will be furnished singly or in 

whoic number by agents of the company at any 
'point. 

for any of the above publications or in-
f foi »nation about rates ori routes to the North-

west or Pacific coast, address 
T 8 8 

W H l t S É Ï , G. P. * T. 

St. Faul, Mtnn. 

Take Home a Bottle of 
A L L E N ' S 

Lung Balsam 
IT CURES COUGHS & COLDS, j WNER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT 
PATENTS 

CMçntion this paper i 

Thomas P. Simpson, Wjuthir,|ftan, 
D.C. Ño !i't> S fw until Patent oo-
tainéd. Write foi*Inveiitor'f «ui:!c. 

W . N. U . C H I C A G O . V O L f X . N O . 1. 

When Answering Advertisements-, Kindly 
Mention this Paper. 

Fpr twenty years folks all over the world have cured 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other pains and aches by 
using St. Jacobs Oil. There must be sometlijpg in it, 
fpr you couldn't fool all the people for so many years. 

m m w w w « m 

and permanently coring constipation. 
I t has given satisfaction to millions and 
met With the approval of dip medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Li ver and Bowels without weak-
ening th»m and i t i s perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance. 

Not Master of the: EanKuage. | 
j |1]V foreigner, not '¡absolutely eertain 
i l ¿11 tJiljl shades | of itlaeanin^ in our 
£ngiisb wprtljsv reefntjl^ at tended a|i re 
qeption at 'Va^ar elillegfe, ut u'hiehkhe 
yjouoji lndSes *u the institution \yere 
a|rrayed in lull! tlie hewltehiug beajnty 
o|f evening toilets. iSaid he to the 
president: I" * I ttutve Incvir before seen 

SjTVLpaf Fk^iis for sale by all drag" j >4) grand a>igjht us ]tho*» young ladies 
gists ill dOc M d $ l OJttles, bu t i t ia man- ia Itheir I |i !• 

ufactu-r^d >•/ the California Fig Syrap j .111 ; I- 1 ' [ £
 1 • !j ! t 

Co. only, tv jose name is printed on every , j1"* F l n* ' Not lce-
package, also; the name, Syrup of F i p , ; A store peeper in I'olton, \Vasb., g ^ s 
and being Well informed, von will not after hisnob-pnyingicustomers through 
acoept any subestitutc if ofleced. [JJ | the tillage ¡paper usjfollo^s: -All per-

sotts itdebtpl l o tap pnp account' will 
iitvtei'ii cash and tiqubjiqi by coming! § 
s.ntl settling up, us I! have .spent all the 
njonoy and | shioei lea(ther' that I intent)' 

Take wariolng. i notiee.' 

MAKfUS SAMITKR. ! Ifp;;- j.>'>; 
tnted under its present style in 1878. 
The firm of Messrs. Samuel, Samuel & 
Co., Yokohama and Kobe. Japan, of 
which Marcus Samuel is also the head, 
is one Of the leading houses in the 
Japan trade. 

Saved. Himself and Other*. 

"Uncle ltilly" Patterson, who died 
in West Philadelphia reicenty.had been 
for forty-three years an engineer on 
the Philadelphia railroad, and was 
never hurt in an accident. 

Bfi Cream Bahn; 
. O e a a i r s the Nasal 

: Passages, Allays Pa i n 
and Inflammation, 

Restores the Senses of 
Tastò and Smell. 
Heals the Sores. 

: A mW M m into *»ch noMrll. 1 
KL?¥aos.. ttWira Si.. ÍLT. 

The 
Il^raijlt of 

îlersnii of 

Moliuiikus. : 

Mo i i i nkus , Mai ine, 

Sold ma liistorlral Karin. 
Judge John C. Creal recently sold the 

Kentucky farm upon which Abrham 
Lincoln was born. There are 110 JJ acres 
o t i t The purchrser is A. W. Dennett, 
who paid $3,000 for the property, and 
will convert it in a park, free to all. 

ÍÍ 

.•arries a sbotgna, bat no ummuniti m, 
iving mostly on beechnuts and herbs. 

LumI Worth Owalnff. 

I n 1S5S an is island in the Missouri 
tiVer near Leavenworth, contained ¿00 
acres. Now it has spread until it com-
prises 1.4G0 acres. A coal mine has 
been found or. it. 

Mothers 
4 T j j | t . • • • 

and all womeh who are nursijig babies, derive almost incon-

ceivablo benefits from the nbtirishing properties of * ' . 
I ^ •-. i l • > }j «i i I ' § • | i ••• v_ ' ;; ,/ '. ' ̂ [ ^ 

Scott's Emulsion 
This is the most nourishing food" known to science. I t en-

riches tL© mother's milk and g|ves her strength. I t also 

makes babies fat, and gives morel nourishment to growing 

children than all (the rest of the- food they eat. 

Seott's Emulsion has! been prescribed by physicians for 

twtxty years for Rickets, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children, 

Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption. 

Sendyor pamphlet en ScoWs Emulsian. FREE. 

Scott A Bowne, M. Y. All Druggists . SO cents and Si 

DOCTOR SWEANY, 
IV'T-nwrlT r.f PhilufSclpiii», I'«., ffradnate of the be«» 
itMvlk-»! enlletros of the w orld. With maiiy'yci) ;? exfier-
u hi? iii tlie intern ncK.pitalK, now know n as 
CliM'AiJo-K LKAlilS«}̂  C D B O I AS •OaVa 

AS ! 'V iS ' i ' S l iVK 'HS| ' r i . 5 rCv lAL l 9T 
for his woî tc-i-ful-'cure- in fcU rhhrtifc, nervous and 
ITiyefcf, disease» of men and women. I'r<qnp6 ual 
W t H cfires iputanteed in all;«aaeH imderttiken. 
HiTlRRU Jhrnat, ltinjt!t, ll\itr, d}-p< |,-ja, imlief*-
Un I nllllll tion. all ilixasts of stomach and bowels. 
BLOOD AND SKIN ^ f c ^ W W i W ' Z 
nior^ ti-fttr. 1XZKMA, bik! all dikeaseit of the blood. 

KIDNEY AND URINARY 
ment in urine, brfck d«»* or white, paiufnl aitdfrntixtut 
«rmatlon-. ltrlght's disease, dis^ex of bladder, etc., 
PBIV4TF eve'-y natuie. «Jw. Iiydrorel®, 
1 litfMlL vari--.«'t.'i<>. ifiiltriH1*^, Kwf tlintf̂ . weak or-
If»»», *lnrtcre, piles, listiil.-t, rnpture and tlieumati»m. NERVOUS DEBILITYara' <̂ L,t', •IPVW ment!<̂ PBBBlPPBPSBSHPBS> 
ü«*le< «ea or tiiip»»perl> trrated fines, prodoeinit.keak-
;e<f, -NERVtH S DKPII.lty. cnïiFsions, exliansting 
draknj>.p:m|iie<..ba-hfi>int>«ii. l.-wiof ei:rrvy .weakness of 
bodr.Md brain cured » itiioiit dc-fay or inoouvrnience. 

' I iBiFC siiíT l̂ng; from any of their̂  many peiruliar 
klUILi) allnit-nts profhptly cgreU. Consult him. 
WRSTP l " u r r̂onbles tf itvi^f .away from tharlty. 
" » l i t Î lioiiKaiiiis. cured hp tiime by corrê pnndenc« 
MedMnes w-t teeret I y. Jüetferwt confidential. 
A valuable -SU IOK TO HtAÊTH" mailed frc*. 

Or.-fi L SWEANY.323 StzteStWXo»rrr«.Chicago1IM. 

Great Rock iilsnd Route 
Playing Cards. 

IF VOM SPNII 15 CENTS LI» stamps or coin to JNO. 
SEBA STAIN, Geii'l I*»sa- Alt en t. C . R. t A P. 
R V, »">fica?o, you Will receive postpaid 
slicispst pack ot pla.ritur cards you ever handled. 
Beautiful steel engraved! Whl« Rules ftcc 
t»n& tfcf m tree. 



IMcisrs. Chañes 
SeimierdiB^r. D. 

I ITAM.MHEO M M M « 

Published Evety Skttadayi at 

BABBIXUTON, - ILLINOIS, 

|4rir*-

Beinhoff. Georg* 
F. Lamer- M. T. 

Lamey and jMlsS Martha Henning« at-
tended the bi l l piren by the Little 
Cyclone band at Woodstock. Monday 
evenijng; and were the quests of Mr. 
and M'r*. Charles ileniich. 

Mr. Charles Wool is|4»n the sick list. 
. . _ _ .. . O. k i ú k i . Mia» Mincie Newman spent Tuesday 
% T. LftMEY, Editor and Publisher, »¡suing M&a* in ch.eagV 

i >8UBS0BIPTI0N PRICE: 

pvfr Year l a Advance. 

$1.1)0 
Try a pal i of tbe Cisiebrated 

only by A. W. 
Doug-
Meyfcr 

HL Rntefed at the postafllce ^tj.-Burriniaujn, 
. 111., a.s second-class matter. rf 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
E. J . & E. R¥. .TIME TABLE. -

r.OLI Q .NORTH. STATION*). «OING SOUTH. 
4:30 pm or... Waukegan .dep. 7:00 u d 
4:00 pm .Kondout. . . . . . à:30 aita 

jS:55 pm . . . . . . Leithton V . . . . . 8:50 am 
3:45 pm.. .Diamond Lake. . . lis:57 am 
3:35 p m . . . . . . . Gilmer. i..{«.. 1f:18 am 

J2:i ' i pm . . . . Lake Zurich. . . . 10:05 ana 
1:40 p m . . . . . Harrington...• .lfc30 am 

Prof. Smith spent the holidays visit- j Sugar trast? No, ; ws don't traft, 
ing with his parent* at Elgin, I1L" J bnt sell 25 pounds for 8L00 cash, 

Mr. J. IT. S. Lee of WaukegnB wati^ B H. Soor 4 Sox. 
here Wednesday evening with profiles 
of the streets in village showing êle-
vation. Street and sidewalk grades 
will be established by tbe village 
board. * ' 

Miss Delia Seit of Lake Zurich agent 
a few days last week with Misa Ida 
Diekmann. 

) lass iahoe. split 
ft GoJ • 

I The Itarjr.ngton Social club gave 
j another of ¡their DO polar dances Fr.-
i d s j ieveniag. Vera!la lb-others of 
Chicajgo furnished music for the occa-
sion and supper was served at the 
VcrttJllya boute. Tlwre were nearly 
fifty e^upieis in attendance. Among 
those! present from out of tow n were :. 
Mr. W. Il Se'leek. Mitts Ida Kiehl and 
MiaS Jennie Kitson of Chicago: Mr; 
(¡ror^eXytle of I'atatijce; Mr. and Mrs. 
C^arljes Bemch, Miis> s Loti a anc(H | 
Mamie Bf nich of Woodstock: M W their force of employes"wherever It is 

A pound can of baking powder for 
1» cents at 15. rfrSodt & Son. 

1»OKN—To Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Nag-
gatz, a boy. * v-4""-' • ¿ i 

llcnry Sehroeiler was tendered a 
surprise party Tuesday, by a number 
of his fr.ends, the occasion -being the 
anniversary of his t'.venty-ti-st birth-
day. A very enjoyable/ evening was 
spent by those present y 

tienuine buckskin gloves and mitts, 
75 cents a pair at I t II. Sodt & Son. 

The Northwestern are catting down 

Get Your Auction Bills, Etc., Printed at 

the Kevlew (JOrr. 

We have recently added a large 
amounttof new type to onr job assort-
ment, making it one of the best 
equipped offices geneirally found in 
towns of this size. When in want of 
auction bills, statements, bill heads, 
envelopes, cards, e t i . bring your 
work to the R E V I E W office and get it 
done neatly and at reasonable prices 

« H M. T. L.iMKT. 

STRUCK THE WRONG CROWD. 

K*t 

1:10 p m . . . . . . .¿.Clerks . 
13:45 pm... . .Spaulding. I 
11:47 a m . . . . . . . Wayne .> 
21:15 am Ingalton | 
¡l:0o o n | . . . T a m e r . I . . U. 
J0:00 am . . . Warren hurst. J . . 
0:15 am .Fron tenet».. J.. 
8:50 am . . . . Mormantown..].. 
#:15 am Walker: . . . J . . 
7:50 am I'laintielfl}..... 
7:28 am. .. Coynes..>..... 
7:oo am..Kridsre Junct ion. . 
5:50 am dep. -Kast .loliet.. ar. 

. . 10:55 a|n 
,..12:15 pm 
I . . 18:35 pou 
i . .12:45 pm 
1;. 1:25 ptn 
J. . 2:00 ppt 
j . , f:SQpm 
.j.. 2:45 pm 
J»;» ?l:10 pM 

3¡p5 pM 
3:ü5 pài 
ì ¡05 pm 

Addie Church of Burriington Center. 
Mr.'Carl Cr<»et and Wife, of Chicago, 

spent; New Year's with his mother. 

The Barringtou Social Club is mallr-
I ing preparations to give a masquerade 
J bi l l , J-riday evening. January 18. 

WANTEI»—Uirl for general liouse-
j work. Small family: wagesySil a week. 
| Addrejs* Bo* 13, Barriojgtpn, I I I tf 

: Mr. |Fred Itenuett spent New Year's 
jjday wiith hit mother at Woodstcck. 

Mr. land Mrs. «1. K.v lieiSe returned 
l| home | Tuesday after a visit with re-
lative* in Cauadlt. 

j Misi'JtlliafJKrhhn of Jon*sville, is 
j visiting, withher pa reals t'his tveeki 
¡1 Mrsj| L. (¡olden, of JKnplewoxl. is 

her 

C. St N. W. R. R. TIME TABLE 

GOtXOj SOUTH. 

4:15 pas ijvwiting with 
¡ Earnest Hiele. 

dia ULrh ter, Mrs 

0|î0 ai m., except Sunday« 
<1:4.1 a. m.. except Sunday. 
0:55 a. m.. Sunday only, { 
7:90 a. m , except -Sunday. 
7:56 a. m.. daily; 
'.<:00 g. m., except Sunday.; 
10:03 a . m. , except Sunday. 
12:35 p . m. , daily. 
3:0!» p. iu., exec pt Sunday. 
4:25 ix m., Sunday only.' 
-COL. p. m., daily. ; 
S:.10 p. UL, Sunday jowly. ]1 

m., Sunday only.' 

'I i I GOXSG NORTH. ' M 
a. m.. except Sunday,* 

0:13 a. m.. except Sunday.' 

i 

10:30 a. m , daily, 
12:10 pi m., except Snhday,* 
3:00 p. ITI.. Saturday and Sunday 

only." ' 1 

5:02 p. m., except Sunday. 
r»:00 p. m., except Sunday. 
6*: 13 p. m., Sunday oaiy. 
7:25 p. in., excepC Sundaj". * 
7:55 p. m.. daily.* 
8:00 p m., except! Saturday. 
i2:50 a. m , dailvìr 

"To Barrington only.: 

MrsJ Rogers is the! guest of her 
;-daughlter, Mrs L W. sjbipai&u. 

Amdng these w ho have joined the 
; Diamcina Garment Cutter eompany's 
J class tli« past week are Mr\ T. Suhr, 
MissiM Beitha Lan^eaiieim. Mahala 

Dimlciec, Ivatie liecj; and 1'illie 
| ilobein.. Tli|r people here are ju»t be-
! jrin.?nn;g to appreciate] this system, 
j C|ill at their |*ooiu& and investigate the 
|-j^ork that is ibeing done yourself. 
] fpr i"hasu W. Coltriy and wife of 
¡Austin, ill.. tisited at the heme of Mr. 

j L i 1) Castle this week 
I y |SI's's|Idia Dodge of KJ^iin 
|.If1:;'ends hero this week 
i Ifei-. | T K. Ilea in 
j joiiathcr frcmi llampshir 

Installation ot olliccr« of the \V. lii 
I jr. will] take bl:itie* next week. Mrs 
¡Ulioda Lombard has be|cn choseji to 

| act ab iinstallSiDg officer. 

visiting 

Ciit®rtaiued 
this week. 

Mrs. '.tenkstmother re turned ta her 
hokne in Ohioëafter a short visit hero. 

i »* 

Tlie IHarvrr^r iiarctl tli< I.ife. 

Mr. G. Caillouette, I druggist. Be'ajl 
verville. 111., >ays: 1 "To IM. King'« 
(• i f f Discovery 1 owe my life. ^ W-as| | 
laken with L̂>a Gri-ppe and .{tried! all 
the physicians for utiles ubôut, but of 
lio avail and was given up atad told S i 
could not l ive Having Dr. Eiif^'k : 

New Discovery in my store. I scnt'for j 
a bottle and begaaí its use and from ; 
the first done bc^an to get better, and 1 

after using three bottles wajs Bp ami ; 
about again. I t is worth its ' weight ' 
in gold. We won' t keep store or honaej I 
without i t " Get a free trial at 
Walter's Drug Store-

| Aflarfcic rss|»rtin<*nt o 
and ¡Mittens ajfc reduce^ 
iVi Meyer A do's. 
I JMis^ | Ethel l|lsirr'ov| 
With her sister. Miss L 
I The supper given -a 
Ohurcii ¡Monday evening 
tended, ami a pleasaut 
spent by tlimfeiiresentiI 
liars >vak realikeicl and vV 
ihisstoutiry purposes. 

For all vvobj Onderwe^r 
Ü fey er »v Co.S 

VVe atie in raceipt of 
It. J. Ba*ih who was 
the Harrington News, 
lien ton [Harbor, j Mieb. 
I A.| W.; Meyer is able i|o 

I 

men's gloves 
prices at A. 

possible. Mr It. A. Webb is now 
night operator and A. T. Witech day 
operator at ¿his place. 

About two inches of snow| fell 
Thursday and the thermometer 
crowded the zero mark that n ight 

As Dr. Zabn has given up the prac-
tice of medicine at this place, he will 
be succeeded by Dr. M. F. Clausing of 
Chicago, who was late assistant super-
intendent of the Northern State Hos-
pital of Wisconsin, and will locate 
acre permanently. Dr. C.auaias comes 
here highly recommended by . Dr. 
Zahn, WHO na.s known him for reveral 
years- The doctor will locate here 
Monday, Jan. 7, and will have hlaoffice 
at A L Waller's drug store from 8 to 
10 a. m. 

Messrs. L. F: Scliroeder and II. T. 
Abbott were out on a hunting expedif 
tion New Year's day but faiiled to kill 
any tbing—not even a croWt 

Our subscription list is steadily in-
creasing. We are sending out a large 
number of extra copies this week and 
expect to placc 100 new names on 
our list during the present month-
Now is the time to advertise. 

Messrs./ George GJ Genltler and 
George Gesell of Monroe, Mich , vis-
ited with Mr- L. F. Schrotder during 
the past week. • 

James ilones of Chicago was in town 
Thursdajj-. 

Mr. Fred Meistcr is working ia Chi-
cago doing carpenter work. 

Do^i't fcrget the masquerade ball 
Jan IS. - -sj 

Sir. L I". Sehroeder Was in Cary on 
business Saturday. 

]Persons wishing to * aid drouth 
stricken Nebraska people by contri-
butions oif inoner. food or clothing, 
may leave same with B. II S jdt or L. 
F. Schroedcr on or befo."ti Jan. s. 

r is TiiitiDir 
liie llarrower. 

L tke M. K. 
was well at-

ieVeninjr was 
Fifteen dol-

l! be used for 

ro to A. W 

i letter from 
formerly with 
lie is now at 

MiMicrn Wood men Install Otlirers. 

• There were 150 people präsent at 
the public installation, of officers of 
tbe Alotiera Woodmen of America 

•niai The olii eers în-

i Si ;1| 
succelis.* 1 

be around 
gain. F ; " : j j M " . Ijí 
j liev. T. E. Üeam wili| speak to the | 
Fathers" at thje MVi K. ¡church next 

evening- r Every 
llowJrO'OKT lilt if—My 

ówitig to my liberality in advertiai^g. 
* tlonncr. — Ifréquejhtj. und constant 

S iinday 
tibmë; i 

j K.uy ypur fi»nur now'at 
4 (Vs. while lìrìee is low! 

body is wel-

A. W. 

Thursday ev 
stalled were: 

F 1*1, Smith Venerable Counsul. 
J. M. Thrasher—Wortoy Adviser. i|f 
.John Robertson—Hanker. 
M. T. Lamev -Clerk. 
B, II. Sodt—Escort. 
Wm. Antholtz—Wetchman , p . 
li. P. Askew—Sentry. 
Mr. L. Bennett was the installing 

Officer. 

After the instaliatiou an excal^eut 
program was lend^ied as follows: 
•quartet.D. .r. C. H. Kendall, V. J. Hawley, 

L. H. Bennett and t . A. Hawlev. 

A Faker's Appetite Knrouraf i r 

At anted bjr Iluni;ry Striker*. 

The dapper Httlc man in the" check 
suit. With a bulky cane and a large 
yellow valise, saw a good-sized crowd 
oh the street corncr and immediately 
dived into the centcr of i!L lie didn't 
take time ; to stop to find Out what 
was tbe reason of the crowd's gath-
ering, but ibegan business at once. 
The thick cane was given a dexterous 

i. * % : 

twist that developed it into a tripoi 
and tjie large yellow valise was 
placed on top of iL 

"Gentlemen," began the dapper 
man. The[ crowd concentrated its 
collective eyes on him.« " I lia'^e here," 
continued the orator, with the easy 
confidence of a man whose life has 
been passed in public speaking, " I 
have here! for sale at 25 cents a 
bottle Old! Mother Sohnso's Home-
made Hoot Bitters. These bitters, 
gentlemen, are warranted to core 
any case of ¡loss of appetite that elver 
existed. Ten drops taken as a dose 
before meal time will make the most 
dvspeptic ¡man want 
steaks, fried chicken, 
whole half bf a pie —:—" 

Be said no more. The crowd of 
hungry 'strikers, who had been living 
for two weejks on half at meal every 
forty-eight hours, jmypCfl on him, 
jammed his yellow valise, bottles and 
all, down o^er his head and <*liase<F 
him up the jjitrc-it at wondrous'speed. 

U - ' " ' ] —' ]•• ! — ' • • • "——-

i FEWER HOT BOXES NOW. 
j h / . . f-— r ' 

ImprnvcmeiiN Have Alioat Done Aira 
With Thi'« I. ail \riiy A i i i iov. i ik b. 

Those who have traveled much by 
trail are more Or less acquainted with 
'the hot box.I A hot box, as it is com? 
'monly called, really means a hot 
journal bearing or a hot journal, or 
both. It arises sometimes from the 
(use of poor* material 5n the bearing, 
(sometimes on account of imperfect 
:asting, and jsomctimes from too great 
weight upon (the bearing, -pr«idii*eing 
Vietion and heat. 

There are now far fewer hot boxes 

, porterhouse. 
ice crcain, a 

As wc ar« now seillng on a casl» l-aSis, we have tleoiUeU to cllcr famoDs 
• others) the following bargains: , | i 

Chijdren's School Shoes, I lI f CAr 
Child's Pebble Goat Shoesj(8 to 11 1-2) §Ul) 

. • ' ' * : - v j « -i' ' • v , ft i- . .'. v < / JJ3".•'-
rtesides tbe abov<!.\re have a full llnr of ̂ ajELZ" Bootsewu4iejiiwf3. Alaa Felt 
Boots and Shcc» uud "Rubber Boots andIShoes in all sizes.. 

Marked down 10 to:»i»er cent. Mea's Sitlis, it to ••1». Overcoats, St to 110. 
Also J.arse l iw of Canvas and Rubber t'OJrt»; Overalls, Jjekets ele., at jjreatiy 
reduced prices. 1 j p | l 

j ' ^ I 1 - f 

M e n ' s F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s , 

Underwear. Hirers arid 5»e?1iie Shlrt^, ifcts. t'aps. Jfeck» t̂ tr,f lla'n lUerildeis, 
• Su«pemders. Uoxe. Giovn, etc. ;fj 1 i I ( ; j • 
- A full line of Ladles' and Cbitdrcn'a 

r . @ . : •; - : I t [ '" •• ? .. •••:•' ;• . 

Underwear and Hosiery. 

A Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries Always on Hand! 

/I 

Trunks! Valises! Trunks! 
r®i 'i : ' -1 

- Kr • . - I 
Wc are sole iurttnte for'.the celebrated "SKW lIOMIi," '•CI-IMAX*' and ."PA-: yOUlTK ' Sewing Machite*. J 

Agency for Steamship Tickets and Foreign Remittances. 
, s

f ? •• , j' Lg |T I . j' • [ . ..-;•.-'.(• .. 

l i j r B. H. SODT & SON. 

binili lui iiivri 
fars arc ncjw 
triicks, th is 

ilipn forme ri 
Cars 
trbcl 
of'oath end < 

I nail bearijfgs 
T Slicing the d 

Meyer 

.'j The Lpvelarwl Begister, Vol. 1. No. 1, 
rbacheilius lasé week. I t lis a very neat 
:wnd newsy paper. Mr. .1» Í?, Coykeii-
tfcill, furkneriy editor of tbe Harrington 
Xews, has th# managen 
pia per. ¡Wc Wish him 
spceC's.! 

\lr. Williams houleas 

nent of the 
i\d the ] va per 

efjuept una constant 
advertising brought me all owii» —f 
A. T. Stewart.. .'ISnfccets »lepends bp|| 
sqin a liberal" paiiropage of - printing! 
otliçc».— Astor. . . . Haw can the \yorld 
kjiow a-man has a gjpoii thing nia less; 
lie advertises the-: possession of pt?Hjl. 
Vanderbilt . . . .My stun, deal bnlv hptKfj 
liiieti who advertise. : • Ydn will never 
lose bv it - KianklUi. f j i f ¡If [Mr. \frilfiaM Iipnîca H; home was/? 

i- || -tf • ! |i|| vla'ted !by burglars last week. A-
_ J ~ J i i s i i ,-JH small anàoiint ©fj iodnef Was secured, j Don t Tobacco Spit Rinoliçi loar! I.IW i ! Il' L • - 1 j 

L In'' r 1 II l'urfi buckwheat ait ,-A. W. Meter I 
Awajd* I ; il a! Cio..K J ! ,flf,.-i i ••If" • | 

: " Ttie trsthiol, surtltng of a N»ok «bout; 11 ... J j j_ ,; J ; 14-441 
Jio-to-tnc, the onlv harSiless, <?nalranieèd |j »yilfiam K. Urockway lias returned I 

'Wco-hubit cure." If tow wast to euijlj tè Ills hdme in Albany. V 
•can-l. use "No-ta-bac." fntofc up WcotWizeJ HI • -, i i r l 
iw?r:e-«. eliminates nicoline polsohs, makes:|j air. U ft. ialt,ynar<l 
«.eak ilien gain street"«, weight and l̂»0£.||l IkmeyV; brick" baildingi 

' Positive cuiie or moatir.rffnaded. . 31 fffiHI » . otfennies tiie rooms' 
lloot at diiiggisiS. or »uiiUed free. Adttre^' f « « A ». Hill 

T1ie SiTlins Hetnt'dy t'O., t'lnmao, iSjJUa-|lj çjited by ¡Mr. b| lie liter 

lteeitation. j Miss .leunie Kitson 
Holo .i Miss Annie K ra hu I 

i Duet Mrs. 'Phos. Fit/siuiruom and ! 
¡ F. lt. Bennett. 

. . . . — . . .Mrs. M. -A. Hennett 
.'I.; .., 1*'. B. Bennett I 

. .Mr. A. .l.ÍHedmond i 
Miss Kdiia Hawley | 
M i-s .Jen oie Kitson i * 

. . . . . . . . . .M i s « Annie Krahn T h e o w 

. . .Mr. !.. H." Bennett 

Recitation. 
Solo....... 
Hccit'ation. 
t»olo........ 
Kecitatiou. 
Solo 
apio  

Kack selection wjs enthusiastically 
received and there werj a number of I 
encores i -j 

The lial<iBce of tjhe eveuing was j 
concluded with eard.s. 

v. S<»ine of tin; heaviest 
.•arried upon six-wheeled 
ilistriimting the weight 
f the ¿car upon, six jour-
iinstead of four, and re-
¡inger of excessive fric-

tion. Better materials are used and 
the workmanship upon them is better, 
Weights to bO carrietWafre calculated 
more nicfely, and gresatlr eare is ex-
ercised iii operation, so that the hot 
box is mit what it once was. A ¡nan 
tihorouHily fdmiliar with railroading 
who made nojt long ago i* trip of 1.0,000 
miles which included poiiits as far 
apart as the City of Mexico; San Fran- I 
Gjisco aud1 Chicago, said that he did 
not encounter a boit box until lie was 
within Invent); miles of New York on 
l ist return. ii 

Our large and varied 
assortment of .1. 

R 6 d d ü - M ä d 6 G l o i h i n o , 

G i M i i - M a f l e f u r G « , ! 

J a c k e t s , G l o v e s . M i t t e n s , E t c . 
<- J' ' r ' . - " I- I I ifglp 'j - j / ;' •" j* '"'. 

Sui ts Made to Order in the 

A N ¿ HE DIED. 

m 

f-
rin That 

rA complete line of samples to select from. 

A : R , WALTER, Barrington, III. 
Oppoaita the Depot ' J' - i .-'- ... r \ i '. i 

« IS. 
moved in K. 
We.lnesdav-
recently vá-

d«.:¿ih street: New Yorli, W Spruce «i»«e|. 

(ord WihkI for SNLR. ; • .¡I - ; ! . It'ïf.i ' I 

l-i>r Salo—Fifty cofcds X<>. li dry. açc-i 
«»ud growth cord wood. Wild tlelived 
ti» any p ace in thel village of Bar 
riiigton for 81.50 per¡cor<l. oi* S*..">0 per 
coni in the wrods. . j 
I Address IT. Fríclce iHJjsrriíigton. 111., 

>~r ieuve crders wit hi .1. 1>. I.amey & 
Co. Il l i I l i t 

fi|,| Tb« njew ye»r was greeted with a 
III considerable aiionnt of noise. ! 

\ ilUkCe lto*r<l Meetlii|f. [ jlj» \\ a> 
The village board met in regular j fifm, bnt 

session,at t lie village hall Wednesday 
eveniug, .lan. )s;t|. Full board 
present.'* j 

Minutes of the last meeting read 
and approved. 

The following bills were allowed: 

, Cure for I lm i lwh t , 

As a remedy for alii forms of Mead-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to b* jj] 
the very best. I t effects a permanent 
cure and the most dreaded habitual 
sick headaches yield to its influence 
We urge all who are Afflicted to pro* I 
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair t rb l . Iu caaes of habitual consti-
pation Electric Hitters cores by giving 
the needed tone to tli^ibowels,and lew 
caaes long resist the use of this infdif, 
cine. Try it ornee. Large bottles 
only ftO cents at A. Kjj Walter's Drujf 
Store. , " 2 • ; j_ " ||. j r f'-i1 

I * Where to It«»- lilaai. 
We have just received another large 

consignment of No. 11 window glass1 

IA 2s ¡cent Peaberry Coffee for ?!» 
cents i)Ct! pound, at A. W. Meyer A- Co. 
>.Mbs Lizzie Spear and Miss .leunie 

jLJhvne are takiing Op tqie studv of 
4Stenography ink'hicago. 
¡| {Mrs. Kingslejf iand daughter 
jj Ckrrie. of Elgiij,' were th' 
]| Mr. and ^irs. 4ptouie K 
|| weelr. 

[The coMectioih taken at the -Evan-
gelical Silcm ; church last Sunday 
morning ^or the benefit off the suffer-
ers in;the drouth strickejn sections of 
Nieb'taskai amounted to $lb.,*i-
- Miis Fannie Stott of Desplaines 
visited with her 1 cousins. Fred and 

Miss 
guests of 

ing.slev this, 

Maggie Stott, during the holidays. 

¡Prof. A. o. (joddingtoa and 1'wif. 
Walter liarrowjer are taking a vaca-
tion. Thley arejspending a few days 
on tbe Fojx rive® Iiunt'iig.| 

A party was g|vcn at tiic home of 
Mr. (¿eor^e Hauman Tuesday evening. 
A very pleasant levelling u as had by 
thbsc attending. 

i>ot time to carry a ti unk-'.1 

I'red Wesenian, gravel.. 
Hnriington Bevieiv Pub. Ord... 
.lohn C. I'lagge, oil. etc 
l lagge &Co., lumtier, ete..,/.,. 
Li Fi Schroeder, hardware,..I. 
I LA Saudmaü, marsha l» . . . . 
.1 <111it C. Meier, night watchhian. 
Will Wolf, hauling grave!. ...,. 
Henry I'in gel, [hauling gravet. 
L. Ei Bnnyan. hauling gravel. 
S. .1, i I'altcer, hauling gravel , i . 
K. I'ieke, hauling gravel 
•lames Sizer, hauling gravel. 
Fred! .lahnholtz, haulinggravel 

U; 
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Miitd1 Met Hit Ka 
Stub» 11 Stilt Voieis 

j She was a typewriter.; (If course 
she Was pretjty. A type writer that 
Hn't prVtty is as rare as a hen t hat 
isn't a cliickcn or a circle 1 that isn't 
round, t Nobody ever saw one—at 
Mast, wh^ lived to write about it. 

the senior meinber of . the 
»UScTptible, fiMalltiiat. lie 

whs smitlfeu. I He wanted to ask her a 
few tender «nk;stions. lie dared not 
V J ' . • *f -

cdmm;it iu'Cm I to paber, oh no! He 
dhred not sjpeak aloitil for fear some 
of tlie weascl-tearcd cllcrks or junior 
partners would catch on and squeal, 

por three dalys he'thmight. then hit; ! 
j upon^ a plant. IIo w<»uild inveigle her j 

into the soundproof te'ephoue closet, j 
lie «lid s«>. {'Little dear,'' he plead- I 

cdj there. "wil| youi go to the opera 
j tojniaht with| me and for a little 

supper afterwjard? . Don. t refuse me. f 
, I will promlsej yon a glorious time."* I 

The sweet fflrl blushed. Oh. it Was I 
j indeed a tic nip tat ion. She tried to 1, 

What her answer was no ono 
hall ever knoiv; for just at tlidt in- i 
tant títere wah a buz/, at the tele- I 

, „ I p B i p H i . p B V H If so, go 
und are prepared tao supply the trade | to P.. I|. jScodt kV Son aiid buy one 
with glass in any sizeJ i |eheap J | ii.'i r 

J * * * ? ' , l s ° , a5 e , , J f f 0 r ;; b o l t s- t o Mri and Mrs. Fred 
L / , « 1 ^ ^ rtlgner, Wednesday, Jan. ¿a girl, 

gronnd, cut and colored leaded glass ill » • I . , I v® * 
A great; nuinlper of tlijiF ooy.s and <»gns. ind« 

Y As we bay direct from the manu-
facturers, we are prepared]; to fill 
Orders on short notice aud itaSce 
plrjces that can not be beat, 

i We cut glaSv to any line, 
lif .1. IL. LAMEV Ä CO. 

Total. .Wl i i t ? 
A motion was made and carrij d 

that Leroy Powers'offer to furnish the 
village with kerosene oil for s cents 
per gallon, and retain the oil bjursla j i f^ l " a f a r : | "Yes. dear, 
be accepted. 
^ A petition asking for tbe extension 
of Washington street west to Walnut 
street, and for the extension of Lib-
erty street west to the E. J . , and K. 
right of Way wirt read, and a ¡nation 
u as made and ¿arried that a survey 
of the proposed extension- 1>H made 
and that the village attorney be in-
structed to draw the necessary ordi-
nance. On motion board adjnurneu. 

M. T. L.VMKV, 
Village Clerk, 

tVè Want the New«. 
. llon't forget to'iteli ns w hen your 
frièuds come to sec vou. I f i t in too 
mach frotible to come to oar otfice. 
drop us a line oit a portal card: or, 
beftteir sitili, jaat put yoinr itrini in onr 
newa box attaehed to Williaim 
Howa rth*s wtore. i-.-Ì j : E1||II!||I tf 

l>o Vou Waat tu KentT 

¡gifts have taken advantage of the 
Sgood skating ana Kandallj's lake has 
j been ratn*r lively during tbe past 
{week. 1 ' J ' . « J i • i i . ' . < 
1 :j B. H. Sepdt A Son sell two pound 
jpabkage of self-rhising buckwheat for 

111 Scents. 

Miss Alice Hoijirns is spending her 
vacation,ai;Hampshire. 

The Snnday school election at the 
Salem Evangelical church Sunday, 
resulted as follows: President. -John 

I L. Meinerst vice-president. Fred Kam-
I (iert: secretary. Joh n C. Plagge: treas-
| nrer, -15. H. Sodt: librarians, Henry 
) Neliafer and Saut Cieske: organists. 

Misses •e> Lydia Suhrand. Amanda 

B I S H O P J . J . E S H E R 

speak 
shall 

phone. ; With pallid face and trem-
bling hands thej seiiior drevv tlie 'phone 
to his car and heard *a familiar voice 

thank you. 
Come home ear y. .1 will be ready oa 

* • i . ' -, , 
The doctors ¿ailed it heart failure. 
Mit the wifd ]aiid the little blond 

tyi^writer knew more than these 
wise men. I ' 

j In the whole rangé: of the Alps 
f there are but two peaks which meas-
| nrç more than 15,000 feet in height, 
! an4 only six or {seven that go above 
! 14,000. In thé Himalaya range, how-
..evdr, there arc [ thousands of titanic 
J clond-picreipg peaks—ranging from 
! 29,000 feet downward. 

Is a very useful publication, ,and contains a 

vast amount of valuable inforiiiation which 

can be found in no other book; but, notwith« 

standing thje enormous expense and yeara of 

toil necessary to produce this mastodonio 

piece of work, it 

Is a Flat Failure, 

Either.as a work of fiction or compendium of 

general news. Still it answers the purpose 

for which it was published better than any 

otliiT book we know of, and covers the entire 

field—as a dictionary., j f 

Will I'reaeb at the EraotrUrsI Zliw ' 
Church. Sunday Mornliif, Jan. II. 

The senior bishop of the Kvangelical 
Association of North America, J. 'J. 
Es her. will preach in the Evangelical 
/ ion church at Harrington. Sunday 
morning, .Ian. <'•, at 10:̂ 0 a. m. All 
are' cordially1 invited.t| • Lftlf^ii 

T 

We bave the renting ®f dwellings in j Sehroedcr: [ J. C. Plagge and John I. 
different localities oif Barrington. If 
y on wish to rent call ail ».•»«• R r r i w 
oflic;aod see what w^iiiaVe for vou. 

4t 4KT 

Meiner« were ehésen as leaders of tbe 
choir; and Missies-Mary Fry e and 
Emms I .and wer. organists for the 
eho:r. 

Bneklen'« ArnleS M r * . . , ! _ - J- ! 
The beat salve in the world for Cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever sores, tetter, chapped heads, 
chilblains, corns, and all skin c ^ h 
tions, and positively cures piles, or^Oo 
nay required. I t is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 33 cents per box. For 
sale by A. L Waller. 

F . L WATERMAN, 

A s ^ N e w s g a g e r 

DeaYr io 

I 
i-

! ilí 

Fancy Groceries, 
Fruits. Vegetables ana Eh^ cry Goods, 

Tobacco, Cigars« Nuts and 
Confectioner), 

I 1 , j f ' V • •' 

IG&GRLAM AND OYSTtRS IN SEASON. 
'J A*:- : j 1 

Barrington, J UL 

We are trying to do ¿he same thing for thl 

community—¿to cover the entire local newa 

field to the entire satisfaction of our patrons. 

Its our business to watch over the best inter-

ests of this town and county—to nurture it* 

indnotries and foster its enterprises. 

BUHNE« S M K N* WHO DESlftB TO DO BüSIXkäS IN A Bt'^ISESS 
WAY SHOULD RKMKMBKR THAT HOME FOLKS AKt 

, , CONSUMERS, AND THAT Til 
PAPKK KEACIIES 'EU 

m 


